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MAY URGE CROSS 
TO C A U  MILITIA 

IN STATE STRIKE
Rtperts of Violeiice Mount 

as T nck  Drivers Attempt 
to Spread Walkoit; Trans
portation at Standstfll.

Bv Aaoooiated Pres*
The poeeiblUty -that Governor 

YTHbur L. Cross may bo asked to 
call out the state mlUUa was raised 
today as arrests and reports o f vlo 
Ittice mounted in the truck strike.

W ith truck transportation vlr 
tually at a stand still, E. J. Arbc^ 
treasurer and general manager of 
the Consolidated Motor Lines Inc., 
quoted Dr. ESdward G. Dolan, chair 
man o f the state NRA board, as

DUTCHMAN ADMITS 
HE STARTED FIRE

V u  der Lobbe, Acdag 
Strangely, Says He Fired 
Reicbstag BoOdings.

Leipzig, Germany, Sept. 26. — 
(A P )— T̂he picture o f the flames in 

I the German Reichstag building last 
February became more vivid today 
as the alleged incendiarism of Mar* 
inus van der Lubbe became the sub

ui wic —  -------- — I ject o f the arson trial o f himself
saying he'would "see that the militia others.
is called, out,” If »«I vounsr I"The manufacturers o f the state.
Arbor said, "have Jointiy agreed to 
go to Gov. Cross and to tell him 
that some action must be taken im
mediately because the movement of 
their products has beeu crippled.”

Bay State’s Appeal 
Arbor reported that Massachusetts 

officials had appaeled to W a stog - 
ton for free movement o f their pro
ducts through Connecticut

Meeinwhlle, reporta o f new vio
lence and arrests came from  Dan
bury and New London.

Tn Danbury six men were held in 
ja il in default o f $500 bails each on 
chcurges o f aggravated assault. Five 
of the men were arrested today by 
State Police o f the W estport bar
racks in connection with an at
tack on a "truck o f the Adley E3x- 
press Company. The sixth was ar- 
reoted yesterday after the outbreak.

Police said the Adley Company’s 
truck was stcmed near Newtown 
after Reginald Luddington o f New 
Haven, its driver ignored a com
mand from  pickets to halt. He was 
forced to abeindon the truck and 
sought refuge in a  nearby bouse.

New London polica received re- 
. porta that the garage o f the Adley 
Express Company in that city had 
bera stormed jpaA-lhat.^typo New 
York bound trucks had been halted 
by strikers.

A  spokesman for the company 
said the concern haul decided to lay 
off its entire force temporarily to 
safeguard from  possible injury driv- 
eca who remained on the Job.

More than a score have been ar
rested snice the strike was called 
yesterday by the International

(CXmtinBed on Page Six)

BUCKLEY FAVORS 
INFLATION PLAN

They’ll Try For New Endurance Mark

OUo Senator Deebree Im - 
aiice of Treasvry Notes 
WU Do No Harm.

The young Dutch brick mason 
was confronted with detailed con
fessions he was said to have given 
authorities regarding flres in a wel
fare office, the Berlin city hall and 
the former Imperial Palace a few  
days prioV to the Reichstag blaxe.

During the hearing he slumped 
over in bis seat irntil bis head al
most touched his knees, his replies 
to questions came a little more 
readily in'pre'vious testimony, 
but they continued to be contradic
tory

Says He Set Fire
In monosyllables he admitted hav

ing set the flres with rags sosdced 
in gasoline. His motive was ques
tioned by the preidding officer. Jus
tice Wilhelm Buenger.

“ You said something must be 
done, and you were only staying in 
BerUn untU March 6,” the Judge 
flflkcde

“You said, didn’t you, that the 
workers must bring abdutA revolu
tion to create their own laws? Did 
that describe your m otive?” 

Answers “ No”
To these questions the defendant 

replied, “no.”
Thereupon the Judge protested: 
"But in your confession you said 

Nazi-ism and Capitalism were iden- 
and that imder the revolution 

you imderstood there would be an
nihilation o f Cajlitallam?”

The prison physician told corres
pondents he did not believe Van der 
Lubbe would collapse, as was re
ported last week. He has been giv
en no medicines, the official added, 
and acted quite differently in Jail. 
In the court room, the physician 
said, the young man was apparent
ly  attempting to awaken sympathy 
by his behavior.

BEFOETEBS EXPELLED.
Berlin, Sept. 26.— (A P )— The 

Russian government today ordered 
four Rushan newspaper correspond
ents, who have been reporting the 
Reichstag arson trial, to leave Ger
many within three days.,

German correspondents in Mos
cow also were asked to leave the 
Red capital. The action resulted 
from  the expulsion o f two Russian 
reporters from  Leipzig, scene of the 
trial, four days ago. •

The Russian embassy had pre
sented a verbal note protesting 
sharply against the arrest of two 
o f the correspondents last week in 
T,fJp»ig and adding that imless 
assurances were given that Russian 
correspondents would not be mo-

They’re going up in the air for an extended stay, and '\nola Gentry (left) 
and Mary Sansom derteure they won’t land again imtil thev’re cap
tured the world endurance flight record for women. Their plane, the 
Outdoor Girl, is being conditioned at Floyd Bennett Field, N. Y., for a 
take-off early in October. The present record of eight days and four 
hours is held by Frances Marsallis and Louisa Thaden.

RING LARDNER IS DEAD; 
WAS FAMOUS HUMORIST

Ranking Rgnre in American 
Uteratnre Passes Away 
Alter Long Illness; Wrote 
*700 Know Me, AL”

By Dale Harrlsan 
New York, Sept. 26.— (A P )—Ring 

Lardner, who once noted there was 
not much difference between his na
tive Niles, Mich., and his adopted 
New York because both begin with, 
an "N ,”  has lost his long fight 
against tuberculosis.

’The lean, six foot humorist, who 
made you and me know Al, and who 
became a ranking figure o f Ameri
can literature, died suddenly at his 
East Hampton, L. I., home last night 
in the 49th year o f an active, inter
esting life.

For ten years, Rlngrgold Wilmer 

(Continiied oa Page Six)

JAPANESE BOMBERS 
THREATEN PEIPING

(Contlnned os Page Two.)

BANDIT IS SHOT 
WITH OWN PISTOL

Washington, Sept. 26.— (A P )—
A fter a conference with President 
Roosevelt on the money question 
today. Senator Bulkley (D .-O .), ex 
pressed the view that inflation 
through the issuance of Treasury 
notes “within modest limits won’t 
do any harm.”

Bulkley, a member of the Senate 
banking committee, declined to com
municate to newspapermen Presi
dent Roosevelt’s views on the cur
rency problem but praised the 
course the (A ief Executive is fol
lowing.

He predicted the time would come 
for lowering the gold content of 
the dollar but said it hadn’t arrived 
yet*

“Ultimately,” he added, emphasiz
ing he was expressing his own views,
“we will itotoe to flxing the gold 
content substantially lower than , 
the old gold content, but I am not Chicago, Sept 26.— (A P) — A  
prepared to predict how much it will bank teller shot a robber with his

town' pistol in the Monroe street
The Senator told reporters as be offices o f the Bank o f Nova Scotia 

left the White House that he had today and thwarted a holdi^ that 
discussed money, inflation and sta-1 might have netted 916,000. 
bUization with the President and In a rough and tumble batOe on 
was "very much in favor o f the I the floor o f the bank, the confed- 
course he is pursuing.”  o f the wounded robber bw t

iBank T ^ er Snatches Gnn 
from Robber— Wonnded 
Man Is Arrestei

Discussing stabilization, Bulkley 
praised the President for “watch
ing his chance to do it righ t"

two bank employes on the head with 
the butt o f his revolver, then es
caped to the street The woimdedS nip cnaoco vo uo it nMuw i w—

TOe Ohio Democrat said he was nian, shot through the imck by the 
not p r e S c t in g th e lM u ^  o f Treas- teller, also reached the ‘ street but 
ury notes ^ d e r  the Thomas infla- was caught by a traffic policeman.
tion amendment, adding it "m ay or I . _̂__Bobbers B n ^
may not be done.” The two robbers en te i^  the sec-

"I f we do it necessary to issue ond floor offices o f the Nova Scotia 
Treasury notes to m e e t^ tu r ln g  bank at opening time and rounded 
obligations within modest limits it up the employes. A ll were forced 
wlU be all right,”  he continued. to Ue on the 

Bulkley said in such a case the . Ju*t u  one o f the
T reasury notes instead o f bearing 
Interest would be retired through a 
sinking fund. ,

Senator Sltipstead, Minnesota 
Farmer-Laborite, also discussed the 
money quartion with the President 
briefly but would not comment on 
his talk.

Shlpetead sfdd he also had urged 
upon the President speeding up ef
forts to relieve the farm mortgage 
situation and early construction o f 
IttM S t  Lavenifie vaterwad^ ^

to rifle the t^ n | ’ cages which con
tained 916,000 in currency, a man 
walked in the front door.

Attention o f the robbers was di 
v ert^  for the moment Francis J. 
McElheme, chief teller, sprang to 
his feet, and snatched the'pistol from 
one robber and fired at him. The 
wounded ran, while his com' 
panion grappled with other em' 
ployes, struck right and left with 
his weapon and then eluded pur 
euers.

FACTIONS IN CUBA 
FAR FROM ACCORD

Military Forces Increased as 
Rumors of New Revolts 
Circulate in Havana.

Three Planes Fly Low Over 
Legatioi^ Residents Fear

Peiping, China, Sept. 26.— (A P )— 
Three Japanese bombing planes, 
carrying machine guns and having 
full bomb racks, flew at an altitude 
of less than 200 feet over the Peip
ing Legation quarter today.

’The flight, apparently for recon
naissance purposes, caused appre
hension among residents because of 
events that i^ h t  result with the 
expiration o f a Japanese ultimatum 
to General Fang Chen-Wu that he 
withdraw from the North China de
militarized zone.

(In a dispatch reaching Tokyo 
from  Changchln, Manchuria, Rengo 
(Japanese) News Agency qudted 
Japanese headquarters as saying 
General Fang’s irregulars were 
moving southward from  Hwaiju 
with the apparent intention o f oc
cupying S b i^ , on the edge o f the 
neutral zone.

Unconfirmed Chinese reports said 
Fang’s army, which according to 
estimates numbers from  6fiOO to 
60,000 men p led g e  to "free North 
rrhin* from  the tyranny o f the Nan
king government,” was evacuating 
the area.

Nevertheless, Chinese authorlttes 
watched developments carefully af
ter receiving reports that Fang’s 
men were within 20 miles o f P fip 
Ing.

Japanese airplanes reoonnoitered 
over the area, and one aviator 
dropped a bomb outside Fang’s 
headquarters at Hwaiju, about 86 
miles northeast o f Peiping.

lupB Deny Report
Tolqro, Sept. 26.— (A P )—A  war 

office spokesman denied today that 
the Japanese army intended to ad
vance beyond the southern limits o f 
the North China demilitarized zone.

In an Interview with the Associ
ated Press he declared the Japanese 
hope a “mere demonstration”  will 
be sufficient to disperse a giierilla 
concentration at Hwaiju, nortteast 
o f PelpinF*

A  detachment of soldiers was pre
pared, however, to attack General 
Fang Cben-Wu’s irregulars on the 
expiration o f an ultimatuin tp with
draw i f  the rebds are still there, be 
added.

Havana, Sept. 28.— (A P )—*<Wban 
military forces were strengthened 
today as rumors reached the grovem- 
ment of a change in Jie A m eri(^  
policy toward Cuba and of plans for 
another revolt.

Simultaneously there were au
thentic reports that negotiations 
between opposition factions and the 
Grau San Martin regime had ap
proached no closer toward a solution 
o f problems which threatened to end 
the life of the two weeks’ old gov
ernment.

A  rumor, not confirmed in respon
sible quarters was circulated that 
some form  of custodianship for 
Cuba was planned by the 'Washing
ton administration and created a 
tense atmosphere here.

Army Increased
Colonel Fulgencio Batista’s army 

was increased by the addition of a 
civil guard o f 2,000 members of the 
Caribbean army, a student organ
ization.

All suspicious automobiles enter
ing or leaving Havaria early today 
were being searched. Soldiers helped 
police on duty at stations through
out Havana. • No official explana
tion wa/i given for these steps.

’The provincial governor at San
tiago was forced by revolutionists 
to resign. Workers on the con
solidated railroad at Antllla threat
ened to destroy the road if de
mands for back wages were not met. 
In several places strikes continued. 
There was IncrcMing Industrial un
rest, and talk of general strike was 
widespread.

New Decree*
President Grau San Martin, It 

was learned, considered issuing two 
new decrees—one demanding the 
immediate return to the proper 
owners o f all sugar mills seized by

(Conthmed OD Page Six)

CHARGES ARE m ED  
AGAINST U.S. JUDGE
Bay State Jurist Accused of 

Too Much Leniency in 
Jamaica Ginger Cases.

Boston, Sept 26.— (A P )—W rit
ten chaiigM against Federal Judge 
James A. Lowell, based on bis han
dling o f the cases o f two men 
chaigred with dealing In poisonous 
ginger extract, have been filed with 
the Congressional Judiciary com
mittee, Congressman G o r d o n  
Browning of Tennessee announced 
here today.

Browning a member o f the Con
gressional sub-committee which 
came to Boston to Investigate 
Judge Lowell’s conduct In office, 
said the charges has been filed by 
pure food Interests.

Congress jutfsed a resolution sev
eral months ago . ordeting the Judi
ciary obmminse to determine 
whether impeachment proceedings

(OoBlIiiiied M  TwoX

ilACBINEGir 
KELLY CAUGHT 

E  IRE SOUTH
NotorioDi Desperado Sur

prised by Federal Ageats 
. ip Memphis, Teim.— Sor- 
' renders Peacefully.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 26.— (A P) 

— George E. "Machine Gun” Kelly, 
desperado o f the southwest, sought 
In comiectlon with the Kansas City 
m usacre, and on kidnaping and 
robbery charges, surrendered 
peacefully to officers who surprised 
him asleep In a rooming house here 
early today.

A fter talking with W. A. Roper, 
a Department o f Justice operative, 
Police ('2iief Will D. Lee announced 
there was no questlor about tbe 
Identity of the prisoner as Kelly.

Arrested with the outlaw was a 
woman Lee said was his wife, 
Katheiyn KcUy, 29, and two men 
described as J. R. Tichnor, 80, smd 
S. E, Travis, 26.

Kelly’s capture was effected by 
a group o f officers who surrounded 
the house in which he and the oth
ers were sleeping.

Appears W llli Gun
Detective Sergeant W. J. Raney 

said Kelly appeared at the door of 
the home with a pistol.

"Drop the. gun, Kelly,”  Raney 
said he told him.

Kelly peacefully put up the gun 
8ind surrendered.

‘T have been waiting for you all 
night,”  Raney quoted him as say
ing.

"W ell, we v e  here,” was Raney’s
CU18W6r.

Asked whether Kelly and his 
wife will be brought to Oklahoma 
City immediately for trial in the 
Urschel case, R. H. Colvin, head o f 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion here said: 'Tt’s too soon to 
talk about that now.”

Information tiiat led to the cap
ture reached Department o f Jus
tice agents here last midnight. Col 
vin said. The information was tele
graphed to Federal agents at St. 
Louis Eind Birmingham, he said, 
and raiding r<quads were organized 
at both bureaus. They rushed to 
Memphis to p lw es and, assisted by 
'Memphis "officers, made the ar
rests.

A t the police station,^ Police 
Ctilef Lee said Kelly admitted his 
identity but refused to talk.

"C:hief,” he was quoted as say
ing, "I ’m not talking about any
thing.”

Later, smiling broadly and smok
ing one cigarette after another, 
Kelly remained defiant in another 
interview r-ith police.

As Chief Lee walked into his 
cell, he demanded:

“Who are you ?”
“I’m C3ilef Lee,”  was the reply.
"Give me a light, then,” was 

Kelly’s response.
Noticing the fugitive’s yellow 

hair, Lee asked:
“When did you dye your hair?”

REPORT 5,000 KILLED ; 
AS HURRICANE HITS 

TAMPICO, IN MEXICO
Mechanics in Detroit 

Vote to go on Strike
Detroit, Sept. 26.— (A P )—Spokes-< 

men for the Mechanics . Educational 
Society, an organization of skilled 
automotive workers, Einnounced to
day that a strike of all tool and die 
m ^ ers in Detroit, whether members 
o f toe society or not, had been voted 
to take effect at noon today.

Jay J. Griffen, chairman o f the 
strike committee, said that the 
strike would be called In support of 
striking members at Flint, Mich., 
auto plants, who have walked out 
chargtag units o f the (General Mo
tors (Corporation there are not con
forming to the wage and hour pro- 
'vidons o f the NRA auto code. ,

He said also that the strikes 
would be in the nature o f a demand 
for recognition o f the organization 
by shop owners. The organization 
has been in existence since last 
April, and has ctelmed a member
ship o f approximately 10,000. It is 
not affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, or any other 
organization.

Grlffen said representatives o f 
the society in 150 Detroit riiops

lowers notifled by telegram of the re
sult o f ballntipg by members which 
began last Saturday and were com
pleted this morning. He said the 
vote was between 20 and 26 to one 
in favor o f a strike, and decUired 
that more than 4,000 ballots were 
cast

By telegram, Griffen said, the rep
resentatives were instructed to noti
fy  members o f the craft o f the 
stiike vote and to notify heaulquar- 
ters immediately o f the number 
which would wallc ou t

He said the mechanics* association 
several months ago had submitted 
a proposed code for tool and die 
mtdeers to the National Recovery 
administration, demanding a mini
mum wage o f 91 ^  hour with a top 
o f 91.6O an hour, and a 80-hour 
week. No result was forthcoming, 
be said.

He declared that in all he expect
ed 80,000 workmen to be affected by 
the strike, saying the number in
cluded other skilled workmen who 
cannot continue to work while the 
tool and die makers axe ou t

Neariy 1,000 AiaericaBS is 
Area Escaped h jn y , 
WadiiDgton Hearg Tboo- 
sands Made Homeless by 
Ston^ Enermoos Proper
ty Damage; Parts of (Sty 
Under 14 Feet of Water, 
Wind of 125 Miles an 
Honr Levels DwelGng^ 
Relief Trains Rnstiig to 
the Scene.

PRESIDENT STARTS 
FOR COUNTRY HOME

(Continued on Page Two)

QUAKES IN HALT; 
SIX PERS0I5 DIE

Hundreds Homeless and 30 
Reported in die First Re
ports Received.

Cheta, Italy, Sept 26.— (A P )— 
A t least six persons were killed and 
30 in ju re  today in an earthquake 
which terrorized inhabitants at the 
AbnAzzian district in tbe Merche- 
gleno mountainous regions, scenes 
of memy previous quakes.

The deaths occurred in tbe little 
towns o f Lana and Peligne, neaur 
here and not far from  tbe Adriatic 
Sea. Most o f the injured live in the 
city o f Sulmona, among the moim- 
tains.

AS818TANOE SENT .
Roma Sept. 26.— (A P )—Premier 

Mussolini ordered that detensive as
sistance be sent to towns among 
the Abruzzi tnmmtAfnn where eight 
persons Were reported killed in an 
earthquake.

The Stefani (Italian) News Agen
cy reported that the death toll was 
elgh i but other reports Indicated 
deaths among the hundred or more 
persons wher were injured.

Several hundred were made home
less and hundreds or others refused 
to return to their homes, preferring 
to camp in open fields’. The epicen
ter n f ^ e  quidee was about 95 miles 
east o f Rome. .

TBBASUBT BALAiCCE

Washington, Sept 26.— (A P) — 
The poeiti<m of the Treasury Sept. 
28 were; Receipts 96A78JI01.91; ex
penditures 97,166JI69.02; balance 91,-* 
188,667,878.67. (Xuitoms receipts for 
the month 926,086,885.94. Receipts 
for year to date (since July 1) 
9^,028,810.66: expenditures 9836,- 
400384,60 (indudinig 9274386J87.48 
emergency expenditures); excess o f 
espendltuxes 9^2376,57834.

To Take Up Affairs of State 
While at His Hyde Park 
Residence.

Washington, Sept. 26.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt turns home
ward today to develop In the quiet 
of his Hyde Park residence new In- 
vigoration for the government’s 
mEinifold recovery efforts.

Ways to expand credit and lift 
farm prices topped the chores sched
uled for even more intensive study 
by Mr. Roosevelt after three crowd
ed weeks spent canvassing every 
phase of the Federal push toward 
economic betterment.

New orders seeking to boost farm 
incomes and aid NRA industries 
have been issued rapidly, and de
mands for currency inflation appar
ently rejected for the present.

Credit Expansion
Newest developments in an inten

sive credit expansion program was 
a promise given the President by 
steel executives to submit competi
tive bids on a 700,000 tonnage order 
for steel rails. Mr. Roosevelt planned 
to advance the 925,000,000 or more 
needed by the carriers to buy the 
rails—provided the prices are low 
enough.

Cheaper Dollar
The steel pinchase was the sub

ject o f one White House conference 
yesterday. A  cheaper dollar was the 
subject of another in a plea fo r  1926 
money and price levels presented by 
a farm group headed by Edward A. 
O’Neal, president of the Farm Bu
reau Federation.

Already the President has Initiat
ed numerous Federal moves aimed 
at higher farm  prices and easier 
credit*

The new stimulants to recovery 
were in operation, though some were 
not yet beyond organization stages. 
The President was reported to be 
considering adding coal to the farm 
commodities for relief distribution.

PLAN TO SEGREGATE 
NAZIS IN AUSTRIA
Million and a Quarter Social

ists May Also Be Sent to 
Detention Camps.

'Vienna, Sept. 2 6 .- (A P ) -A  mfl- 
Uon and a q u ^ r  Socialists a ^  m  
undetermined' number o f Nazis 
were in a dubious positioin today as 
"Vice Chancellor fitanll Fey’s decree 
authorizing the segregation o f sus
pected persons was made public 
throughout Austria.

The measure, effective immedi
ately, would send to detention 
camps men “suspected o f planning 
or enco'iraglng”  actio: 3 endanger- 
iiig the state o rpublic peace.

Nobody knows how many Nazis 
there are In Austria nor who they 
411 are, but a million and a quarter 
Socialists signed their full nauM  
and addresses to a petition reeantv 
submitted to President Mlklas  de- 
m andir? the reconvening o f Par-

(Oontinned on Page Six)

GREENWICH WOMAN 
SHOOTS STABLEMAN

Fires Nine Shots at Negro 
Who Refused to Leave 
Her Kitchen.

Greenwich, Sept. 28.— (A P) — 
\Ti«< Blolse Hewitt, Greenwich rid
ing Instructor, was held in 91,500 
bonds at the Greenwich police star 
tion today, charged with shooting 
Jordon Ctook, negro stableman, who 
has been employed for seven years 
in her riding academy.

Police said she fired nine shots at 
Cook from  a revolver the stable
man had given her recently as a 
prestenL Three shots foimd their 
mark and (3ook was taken to the

(Continaed o - Page Two)

MAY DROP SCHEME 
TO TAX EXCHANGE

Untermeyer Says He Is Con
vinced That N. Y. Brokers 
Are Not Bhffing.

New York, Sept 26.— (A P )—  
Cross currents of New York’s poll 
tics and finance bubbled furiously 
today as the city strove to keep out 
of a fiscal whirlpool.

In the complicated mixture of 
money woes and campaign prepara
tions, these developments were out
standing:

1. The New York Stock Ex
change, In the opinion o f some lead
ing brokers, will remain here. 'Hie 
city, yielding to the Exchange’s 
threat to transfer its business to 
New Jersey, moved to drop its pro
posed taxes on brokers and stock 
transfers

2. Joseph V. McKjse, non-Tam 
many Democrat whose views on 
economy (flashed with those o f Tam
many, delayed his de<flsk)n on the 
movement to have him run for 
mayor. President Roosevelt, who 
had been pictured in some quarters 
as favorable to the McKee can
didacy, disavowed any intention to 
Interfere in the local fight.

City Needs Finds
8. The d ty  made no apparent 

progress in its attempt to grt 
000,000 loan from  bankers. Of tlM  
925,000,000 is needed by Friday to 
meet payriflls and other expenses.

The city’s urgent need for money 
ahd its inability to draw a satisfac
tory tax program to get it, w m  
compUcated by the move to d r ^  
the securities taxes, expected to 
raise 910,000,000 in six months.

Samuel Untermeyer, special fiscal 
adviser who suggest^  the taxes, 
urged Mayor J<flm P. O’M e a  y ^  

to "reconsldor”  them. He 
said he was now convinced the bro
kers were not "bluffing”  In their 
Hn -.*  to move the Exchange, to 
Newark.

Supporters o f Major Florello La * 
Guardia, Independent Republican 
who won the 'Tusion" honrinatlon, 
stirred uneasily. Some o f them felt 
LaGuardia’s chances o f unseating 
Tammany would be diminished by 
the entry ol a third oandidato.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Relief agencies are moving to aid 
1 he hurricane-stricken oil port o f 
Tampico, Mexico, with the death toll 
still imofficially imeounted, but 
some estimates ranging as high as 
5,000 dead or injured.

Two relief trains are ea route 
from  Mexico, D. F.

Tbe State Department at Wash
ington heard the 969 Americana liv
ing in the Tampico district appar
ently escaped injury. The informa
tion came from  R. S. Carey, Ameri
can 'Vice consul. John Barton 
Paine, president o f the American 
Red Cross, ottered assistance.

Wireless reports to Brownsville, 
Texas, told o f the death o f 87 per
sons, killed when the C3vll hospital 
collapsed in the Sunday night blow.

FEBS'T BULLETIN’S
Mexico, D. F., Sept. 26.— (A P )— 

Mexico’s resources were mobilized 
today to aid the storm stricken and 
flooded city o f Tampico, where esti
mates placed the number o f dead or 
injured m  high as five thousand and 
thousands were left homeless. Etaor- 
mous property damage was report
ed.

Two relief trains, carrying bat
talions of Infantrymen‘to aid in re
construction work and f<x>d and 
medical supplies, were enioute to 
the oil port

But parts o f the city were undtf 
14 feet o f water and railroad tracks 
in the area were fl(x>ded or wash
ed av/ay, so it "was problematical 
when they could arrive. A  squaditm 
o f military airplanes w m  ordered to 
leave at dawn. Meanwhile Tampico 
was virtually isolated from  the out
side world.

City Isolated
Al'though more than two dajES 

have passed since the hurricane 
struck with an its fury, the city 
was without communlcatioii facili
ties except by means o f wireless 
from  ships in the harbor. Officials 
reported the damage there and in 
other parts of the ' na^on was 
“ catastrophic.”

(Seneral Eduardo Vasconseloe, 
secretary o f the interior, who plan
ned to fly to Tampico to direct re
lief work, said the number o f dead 
"can not be stated exactly,”  but the 
military chief o f the district report
ed by wireless that three fourths o f 
Tampi(x> was destroyed.

5.000 Dead
Unofficial reports set tbe death 

toll at from 200 to 5,000. Dispatchea 
by roimd-about means said the 
wind, o f 125 miles an hour vdodty , 
levelled the civil hospital, railroad 
station, and customs house .and that 
nearly every structure was destroy
ed or unroofed.

It was fecured that hundreds had 
been burled alive in the ruins. Flood 
waters o f the Panuco and Tameal 
rivers added their terrors to those 
o f the hurricane.

Under Martial Law
Tampico was placed under mar^ 

tial law. Its harbor was closed to 
shipping. I f  airplanes coLild not get 
through to its flooded airport, it will 
be days that might alapae before re
lief could reach the city. Today the 
possibility o f (Usease, it was thought 
here, might hold new dangers.

The city c f  Cardenas, in San Lois 
Potoei, reported that at least 80 
drowned as the result o f the oOUapee 
o f a railroad dam.

It was feared many more had 
been trapped by a w a o f water and 
mu(L

The National RaUwaye officials 
estimated damage to their flooded 
or destroyed property would amount 
to 91,000,000 or more.

Recent flgures put Tam pi^ 's - 
population at 100,000. It is &  the 
state o f Tamaplas and located ta 
rich semi-tropiGxd district, Is 
(Mnsidered tae most important port 
in Mexico.

A  direct report from  the mflltary 
Chief, General Anselmo M aebla* 
said “ the storm caused a  treoMii^ 
dtau catastrqphe. more than t b i^  
quarters o f Tampico destroyeiL 
PV)roe8 under my ooiwTni iid a n  aff.. 
fording aid to an enorroous

(OomUamBS 4a Ban VisaY
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HjuNsrmfJUR 
TO OPEN TODAY

Two-Ni|^ 6 u a »  at Y. H. 
C. A. B olt Areoid 
kge Gtoml”

Everything w ai in rMdineni for 
the crowd thli oftepnoon at the 
“Main Street Fair,”  the different de- 
partnAents o f which occupy the 
ground floor o f the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A . on North Main street The 
two-night bazaar and entertainment 
opens at 5 o’clock this afternoon 
with a supper. There will be danc
ing and a program, something domg 

minute until 11 o’clock.

IIA K ( n ra t EVENING anBBALD; MANOHSTOBB, OONN^ T U B ®  A Y, SBPIEMBBB 26,166*.
\

. *»ik.% **-**

every To
morrow afternoon at 8 the fm r wiu ^  special meetiny o f the Board or 
be open again and continue through beh eld  this evening

EMEBOmOT DOOIOM 
D i. Qeorgt Uindbtrjg, taie- 

phone 5629, and Dr. MOTtliBer 
M oriarty..544ft, WUl tMfCBd to 
emergency calls tomorrow after
noon.

ABOIinOWN
X  chest dlnic Will be hdd tomor

row at 9 a. m. at the Health Cen
ter on Haynea street A t S o’clock 
a  weu children’s conference wm be
held in the banquet hall o f the Y. 
M. C. A.

The Junior Daughters cC tta ^  
Glee olub and tuxnbUng team wiu 
meet this evening at 7 o ’cteek at the
Blast Side Rec.

The Manchester Master Barbers 
met last night and heard the report 
o f the delegates from  the Manches
ter division, held a general discus
sion o f their problems but took no 
action that was important.

o f the Board of

m iD ICr CHAMGES 
IN TOWN OFFICES

I^olice Board and Building 
Inipactor Agpointments 
D ie for Upseto.

DACfflNEeiir 
KELLY CADGffT 
INTHE SOUTH

the evening.  ̂  ̂ ,
The gymnasium, which is the fair 

headquarters, offers the greatest
number o f attractions. Ths _________ __
tically decorated booths encircle the ^gcugged at the meeting. 
“Village Green.’’ A ll the artificial' 
grass owned in town has been re- ____

^ * ^ to ^ ^ e c t  is simUar to a genu- {FIRST WINTER C. C. C.
Ine, outdoor Main street fair.
Booths for the sale of cut flowers, 
potted plants, books, g ift articles,

Southern pottery, occupy two 
sides o f the gymnasium. On the 
siuit is the Country Store, with Ita 
old-fashioned scales, coffee grinder 
and shelves loaded with grocery 
staples, Not far distant is a court 
where patrons are tried for misde- 
jQomiors and fined—-but not too 
heavily. There are mystery booths 
for the children, and for a small sum

'Whett the Board o f Selectmen 
meets next week fbOowiilg town 
bleotioa to organlM end make Its 
appointments it is predicted in local 
poUtical Circles that several changes 
Will result in the official family set
up here. Although none of the nom- 
In M  tO 'the Board o f Selectmen 
are at all committal in regafd to 
choioea for town appointments it is 
generally agreed that two maj^r 
appointments are due to see upsets 

Mtay Drop Barr.
•me naming o f a new police oom- 

misaioner to succeed d iflord  -R. 
Burr is one change that seems like
ly to occur. Just who the major-

peer into the future may do so w ito | 
l>iA assistance of Madaiae Gandi, | 
seventh daughter o f a  seventh 
daughter and bom  with a veil.

Several committees have been 
worUng enthusiastically on  ̂ plans

erous
hoped

to discuss the budget for the ensu
ing year. It Is expected .that the
question o f management o f the _______  ____
water and sewer companies will be gf new board will favor for

'  ■ ----------- -—  the poUce board it is Impossible to
say. but it has been disclosed that 
former commissioner Willard. B. 
Kogers it u x iou s to be a  member 
again. The name o f James 
Johnston, now a  deputy sherifli 
several years ago a Selectman aM  
also a member of the poUce b o ^  
is being mentioned as a possible 
choice. _  ,

SohreUier Blay Be 
Another change predicted by 

those who have talked with Select 
men who have been nominated m m 
the post o f building inspector. Qu^ 
U ve Schrelber, local contractor, and 
active in the work of the Taxpayers 
League, Is said to be the fh ^ c f. 
this office. The 
inspector is Edward C. Elliott,
He has held the post for a long peri
od o f years.

certain that there will

RECRUTT SIGNED HERE]
Town’s Quota in New Enlist

ment o f Forest Workers Is 
Only 4 Men; Same Regu
lations.

AppUcations are being received by
____ __  the charity department for winter

S i  w i^ ^ ‘ to"the intrtca-1 service In the C i^ a n  Oonservatira
d e a S a ^ e .  Those who would | Corps. for theManchester’s quota for the 

winter enrollment to replace men 
who have served since June and who 
have foimd jobs, is four men. One 
m ^ b e rh a s  a l r ^  been signed. I It seems c e r t ^

S e e  was reedved tw i week be no change in ^ e  a p p ^ n ^ t
of the Connecticut town cou n ^ . Judge ^J^am  â .

A c -1 Hyde has been in that post lor a

(Ooattaraad Page owe)
a long

returns FItOMBNGLAND, 
FINDS CONDinONS GOOD

WAS NOT KHJ.ED

Those who enroll w ill be sent direct j 
to camp instead o f to Fort Wright, 
as was the case with the town’s j 
original quota o f the Forestry corps. 
While some o f the men from  the 
state will go direct to  Fort Wright, 
the m ajority will be sent direct to] 
the established camps, it was report-

New Britain, Sept. 26.— (A P ) —
David A . I^aulson, 29, o f 89 Wester
ly  street, who was thoui^t blown to 

by a dynamite explosion at 
♦ha auarry o f the Sherman Sand and 1 ed.
S lS ^ m n a n v .  off W est Main The same regulation ^  je g w ^

to fitness, wUlinguess to make fam
ily allotments and selection as be- 

Ifore wiU apply, but the following

S. A  WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
TO HOLD FOOD SALES

‘T h a ft ba«n that way'̂  
time,”  Kelly answered.

Chist Lee said Chicago police 
thiak Kelly and ahothar man were 
among the machine gim bandits 
who hdd up a F ad d ti Reserve 
bank automobile Ifl Chicago Sep
tember 29, and escaped with an un
determined amount o f loot. ’The 
bandits shot down a policeman and 
made their csoape in a dense smoke 
screen.

A t the time o f the Chicago rob- 
benr. a feveriah hunt w aa-^eing 
staged in other sections, especially 
Oklahoma, fbr K elly.' Officers al
leged that he had threatened the 
families of prosecutors, a witness 
and the victim  in the Charles 
Urschel kldnaplBg trial.

Kelly had been Identified as a 
member o f the kidnaping gang who 
had extorted 8200,000 from  the oil 
man’s family. A  number o f other 
accused kidnapers are on trial in 
Oklahoma City.

Department o f Justice Agent 
Roper immediately telephoned the 
arrest to J. E. Hoover, chief o f the 
Bureau o f Identification, in Wash
ington.

The capture, he reported, was 
made in a bungalow Imown as the 
home o f Tichnor.

“We found him in bed,”  Roper 
said, “ and he was captured without 
a struggle.”

A  cordon o f police surrounded 
the house about 6 a. m. One group 
of officers made their way through 
the front entrance. Detective Ser
geant Raney stood in the hallway, 
facing Kelly’s closed door, with 
sawed-off shotgun held straight in 
front of him.

Suddenly the door swung open 
There stood Kelly with a revolver 
in bis hand. The shotgun, however, 
was pointec' straight at Ms heart.

“Drop it. Kelly,” Sergeant 
Raney’s voice was cooi, command
ing.

Kelly’s gun dropped to the floor, 
and his hands pointed to the ceil-

“1 have been waiting for you all 
night,” KeUy said.

“Well, here we are,” Raney said, 
smiling.

Mrs. Edith C. Hewitt Says Out
look Is Better —  AH Are
W atching NRA.

(Special to The Herald.)
Now York, 8 ^  26.—Mrs. Edith 

C. Hewitt, o f 65 Westminister Road, 
Manchester, Conn., returned here to
day aboard the S. S. Minewaska fol
lowing a  three montha’ vM t to Bag- 
landT  Mrs. Hewitt haa been vialtlBg 
reiatlvta along the aoutheaatem 
ooaat o f B n i^ d . She deaorlbod 
oo(»oinio .oramUona In Ehgland aa 
very much Improved, and aald that 
many o f tha BngUah people with 
whom ahe came in  contact aeamed 
to have taken new heart and look 
with a groat deal o f hope toward tha 
future.

Tha average thinking  Engliah w n  
approvao o fth a  N. R. A. moyemwt, 
s^d Mrs. Hewitt, and thair atti
tude toward It woo in moat caa^ 
opttmlatio. Mra. Hewitt will apend 
a Drief time in New York and than 
will return home.

VISITING MASONS 
TO WORK DEGREE

LAMSONTOHANG 
ON DECEMBER 15

Cwivicted d  WifeMdEder, 
Ydoig College E x ^ tn e  
Says He’s hnoceiiL

Gravel Company, off W est 
atreet, early today, was found alive 
wandering around in Collinsville, 
miles from  the scene o f the explo- 
sioo, this afternoon. He was dazed 
and removed to New Britain Gen-1 
sral hospital for observation.

Save timeg 
work/ money

but the
additional regifiations have been re
ceived: Men in the Conservation!
Corps who did not accept the orig
inal opportunity to enroll are not I 
eligible for enrollment or certifica
tion now; men who have been dis
charged, either honorably or dishon
orably, prior to the forthcoming 
mass ^scharge, are not elig^ible; 
men on “probation” may not be en
rolled or certified and those whose 
allotments to dependents would be 
paid in foreign countries are not| 
eligible. '  •

The commission has pointed out 
that those who enroll this fall will 
be expected to work out o f doors 
during the winter months.

CHARGES ARE FILED , 
AGAINST U. S. JUDGE

Wl DQ OMB MJirN

All Week Specials
Granulated Sugar, ACkr* 

10-lb. sa ck .................T a J  C
Maxwell House O  f t  r*

Coffee, lb. tin . . . . .  C
Cocoamait, Vg-lb. 20c, O  C  ^

lb. t i n ...................   O O C
Softasilk Cake

Flour, pkg................9  C
Sunmaid Raisins, Puffed or 

Seedless, ^  ^
pkg................................  /  C

Oakite, I Q . - *
2pkgs........................ l i J C

Krasdale Spaghetti, Italian 
Style, 2 large O  f t  ̂
c a n s ...........................N b iw C

Royal Baking Pow- O  O
der, 12-oz. tin ........ O O C

Bottle Caps, 1 ft ̂
gross pkg. . . . . . . . .  1  Q  C

Baking Soda, Cow • Brand, 
pound package, O  C
8 f o r ......................   ^ D C

(Continued from  Page One)

should be brought against Judge 
Lowell for his handling o f the ex
tradition o f George (hrawford, ne
gro, wanted for the slaying o f two 
women in Virginia.

Jamaica Ginger Cases 
Browning, acting as spokesman 

for the sub-committee, said “The 
pure food interesta complained 
about the manner in which Judge 
Lowell handled the cases o f Mox 
Relsman and Harry Gross, who 
were found guilty in the Jamaica 
ginger cases in this court a few  
years ago.

“The New Jersey people also 
complained about the smidl fines 
and the smaU sentences imposed by 
Judge Lower on the defendants 

The charges against Relsman 
and Gross grew out o f the investi
gation o f hundreds o f cases o f poi
soning reported in several parts of 
the country, particularly in the 
middlewest, from  the drinking o f 
Jamaica ginger.

Glabber G irl Baking Pow
der, large' 1
10-OE. c a n -----  A V C
Bny one and get one 

Free.

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 ^pniea Street <

To Use Store in State Theater 
Bnildiiig for Selling Home- 
Made Cooking.

Mrs. Arthur KitUe and Mrs. Wil
liam Hall are co-chairmen of the 
committee from  the Salvation Army 
Women’s Home League, appointed 
to have charge of a new venture for 
the benefit of the work of the corps 
in Manchester. They have engaged 
the demonstration room in the State 
Theater building used by the Man 
Chester Electric Company as a cook 
ing school, and for the next few 
weeks will conduct food sales and 
cafeteria suppers there on Thurs 
day afternoons and evenmgs. On 

evening the stores are open for 
business and many o f the clerk's 
find it more convenient to lunch 
downtown than take the time neces
sary to go to their homes for sup 
per. This is a favorite night for a 
public supper by all the church or
ganizations In the business center, 
and they realize a good profit from  
the patronage o f the business and 
church people.

Mrs. Kittle formerly of the Cen
ter Cake and Pie Shop, who is presi
dent oC the league has gained a de 
served reputation for the excel
lence o f her bread, cakes and pas
tries. Mrg. Hall is the assistant 
secretary and Mrs. James Munsie 
Jr., treasurer. Sales of food will 
commence at 2:30 Thursday and 
from  4:30 to 7 a cafeteria supper 
will be served. Creamed chicken on 
hot biscuit with tea and coffee is 
one combination. Another will be 
Irish stew with the same beverages 
Chicken sMad sandwiches will be 
m i^e 'o f  grape nuts bread or gra
ham nut bread. Chickens will be 
bOYight from  nearby farms and all 
home cooking will be the rule. 
Those who would like suppers or 
lunches to take home will be ac' 
commodated. Apple pie with ice 
cream, or other ifies and home made 
cake will be served. The members 
of the league wUl take turns in sup 
plying the baked goods and supper 
dishes on consecutive Thiirsdays.

Doric Lodge of Thompson 
sonyiDe to Be Gnests 
Here Toni^tT

OBmJARYl

DEATHS

Baa JoM, CoL, M«pt  
David A . LamM% Btoaftord UM- 
Yftnity pubUabiBf house eacecutive 
ooavieted o f w ife murder, was sea- 
tenoed today to baag at Boa Quea- 
tla priaoa December 16.

The seateaoe was proaoaaced aft
er a amtloa fbr a aeiw trial bod been 
denied kdA  Lam son hod stood before 
Superior Judge R. R. 8y«r and 
sold:

“I know that under the law and 
the verdiet you can do nothing but 
Impose the death ssatenoe. But my 
oonseleaee Is dear. Before you and 
Before God I am aa laaoew t as srou 
ere yourself.'’

Defense ettom eys Inuaediately 
filed notice o f e p p ^

PULL DOWN UTTICES 
IN TAVERNS ON ORDER

Pr<H>rietor8 Say Fittings Had 
Already Been Approved, But 
Out They Come.

Mrs. OeBa TeDea 
Mrs. C dla Tallon# w ife o f WUUam 

Tellon, o f t l  MMa strost, disd at 
her home this a son in f after a  long 
iUneas from  anemia. Mra. Thll<» 
had failed rapidly doitag the pest 
few  wedm and oU remedies w w  un- 
avalUnf; She was very well known 
a T S en orth  end e f the town w t o  
she hod llTwl siBM a  young ^  
When In full health she possessed a 

and was weU llkedsunny <
YiHw knew her, ^

o f S t  Bridget’s bhurch and 
for nearly thlrty-flte yeers a  mem
ber o f M ystic Review, W om ans
Benefit AssodaUon- ______

Mra. TsUon*leavss heaWas her 
husband, two daughters « d  a  s ^  
They are Mrs. John Cratty ot R ^ -  
ville. Miss Serah B. TaUoa who lives 
at horns, and James H. T ^ o n  ai 
Chicago. There ore aleo six grand
children.  ̂ .

Funeral services will be beM 
Thursday morning at 8:80 at the 
horns and 9 o ’dock  at B t Bridget s 
church.

10 NOW ON TRIAL
Kansas City, Sept. 26.— (A P )— 

George (Machine Gun) Kelly, 
southwestern outlaw reported cap
tured at Memphis, is charged with 
being one of the two men who ab
ducted Charles F. Urschel, mil
lionaire Oklahoma oil man, and re
leased him after 8200,000 ransom 
bad been paid.

Ten persons, including one wom
an, now are on trial at Oklahoma 
City for kidnap conspiracy in con
nection with the Urschel abduction 
last July. ’Two of the ten are Har
vey Bailey and Albert Bates, Ol* 
l^ged desperado associates of KeY- 
ly. Bailey, also weinted in connec- 
tior with the slaying o f four offi
cers and their prisoner last Jime 17 
in Kansas City, reputedly was the 
‘brains” o f the Urschel kidnap 

plot.
Joseph P. Keenan, assistant at

torney general aiding In the prose
cution at th§ Ursihel trial, has 
made -public threatening letters 
written by KeUy to- Urschel. -The 
letters warned the oil operator his 
life was in danger for aiding the 
government in prosecution of those 
who toAk him fron the sun room of 
his Oklahoma City mansion and 
kept him prisoner nine days on a 
farm near Paradise, Tex.

Kelly also has been connected 
with many other criminal -' acts

Dbrlc lodge o f Masons o f Thomp- 
sonvUle will visit Manchester lodge 
tonight and will confer the Master 
Mason degree on a Manchester 
candidate. Lodge will open at 7:30 
in the Masonic Temple and follow
ing the degree work there will be 
refreshments.

Officers of Doric lodge are: Jo
seph L. Aldred, Worshipful Master; 
Louis A. Haight, Senior Warden; 
Grant Lyons, Junior Warden; A. 
Jackson Green, treasurer; Robert 
F. Kelly, secretary; George H . 
Maylott, Senior Deacon; Frank T . 
Tracey, Junior Deacon; J. Francis 
Wood, Senior Steward; Harold G. 
Lament, Junior Steward; George 
W. Ryan, Chaplain; Kenneth J. 
Ridley. Marshall, and Charles O. 
Creelman, "nier.

During the service the Temple 
quartet, consisting o f Paul Vol- 
quardson, first tenor; Harry Arm
strong, second tenor; Herman Mon- 
tie, first has* and Charles Robbins, 
second bass, wlU sing under the 
direction of Sidney MacAlplne, or
ganist. X

!?EP0RT 5,000 KILLED 
AS HURRICANE HITS 

TAMPICO IN MEXICO
(Continued from Page One)

of people who are asking help. For 
ti'o safety of the city I have declar
'd  martial law.”

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
Washington, Sept. 26.— (A P) — 

President Roosevelt’s concern over 
the disastrous hurricane- at Tampi- 

was expressed in the following 
to PresidentCO

telegram sent today 
Rodriguez of Mexico:

“I am shocked smcl deeply dis
tressed to learn o f the hurricane_ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ ^

throug-hout the southwMt asd mtd- rr.u=ed euch low  n .«n .r** l- rA und Wide destruction of proper-

An inspector fo i  the liqu or Obn- 
trol Board into Maachestw
yesterday and before he got out 
again had put three tavern keeper! 
to the troqM* expenee o f inak- 
Ing alterations in the Internal fit
tings o f their places, vdtioh fitting! 
had already been favorably posMd 
upon by the Board’s reprssenU-
tives. •

A t Jacob Laufer’s tavern on Main 
atreet the Inspector disapproved of 
a lattice which separated the area 
in front o f the bar from a space in 
the rear where customers may sit 
at tables. Laufer had concluded, 
from  his reading o f the regulations, 
toat he would be comjdying wltlvthe 
law If Ee left a seven foot archway 
in the lattice. A  Control BoaJd in
spector approved the plan, he says, 
some weeks ago. Yesterday the new 
inspector told him. that no obstruc
tion to a clear view of the interior 
would be Mlowed to extend more 
than 42 inches above the floor or 
descend from the ceiling to a point 
where the heads and shoulders of 
seated customers would not be 
clearly visible from  the street. Lau
fer has had a slice cut out of his

At the “Cat’s Meow” tavern on 
the west side of Main street a lat
tice parUtion has been pulled down 
altogether as the proprietor des
paired otherwise of satisfying the 
Control Board’s InterpreUtion of
the law. ^  .

A t George’s tavSm on Oak street 
part of a lattice partition has been 
removed and a “hot dog” gas plate 
removed from  one of the show win
dows.

Now most o f the tavern keepers 
are wondering how long it be 
before another Liquor Control Boazd 
man comes along and tells them to 
take the plate glass out of the win
dows, since it would be easier to see 
inside if there were no glass to oc- 
easlonally refract the sun’s rays.

DUTCHMAN ADMITS
HE STARTS) FIRE

Mrs. Sophia H. Saimders, widow 
o f Charles M. Saunders, died early 
this afternoon at the home o f her 
son, W alter M. Saunders, o f 82 
Chestnut street. Mrs. Saunders had 

Hi la teUing health for the past 
three years. She was bom  in 
Manchester, England, February 29, 
1848, and casttv, with her p: 
this country when only four years 
old, to Holyoke, Maas. A fter a 
abort time they come to Manohee- 
ter and practically all her long life 
has been-^ent here.

Mrs. SaunderA Isavss a son and 
two dsughtMS. They ore W alter M. 
Saunders. Mrs. Harry Seaman and 
Mrs. William W . Robertson. There 
are four grond^fldren- 

Funeral arrangements. ora in- 
eomplets.

SOOMK A F F IS n  
KETiillRS CODE

IinliffljiM ii T o ^  Font to 
ProoMcsIial (L L  Wil 
the Next Few D ojs.

Wakhtegtoa, S9pt 16.—(AP)-— 
Despite the furore raised around the 
price control provisions o f the re
tail code, there were indications to 
day the compoet might receive 
ppresidential approval within a few
days. '

With Hugh 8. Johnson, the indus
trial administrator, still at W alter 
Reed hospital receiving treatrOent 
for an infection, other ofltcisJs bus
ied themselves with the retell code 
and a number o f hearing^.

ProgrcM  was nads 
♦uwg wage -rate disputes with the 
Alabama and W est Kentucky tfitum* 
inoua cool operatofs yrbo hove re
frained from signing the coal code.

A  hearing was continued on the 
proposed'oode for the hotel indus
try with proreecta for extensive re
vision after V u ilam  Green, presi
dent o f the American Federatton 
Labor, bad declared it offered hotel 
employees little improvement hi 
wages and hours.

May Be Modified.
_____ , n RA’s own economists and law-
arento to ysrs havs been studying toe p ^ -  

slon carefully end toere has bssn 
manifested extreme reluctance to 

it, eepedolly in the light 
o f protest from  consumer groups 
which fear It may become a prece
dent for outright price fixing.

Few ObjiMttona.
Officials today sold, however, 

they were surpxisod at the sm w  
volume o f objections flled.slncs pub
lication o f toe revltod agreement 
last week. Actually, they ssH  
less one half o f one per cent 
o f the communications received 
were protests against this provision.

Endorsement o f this feature, rep
resented by the trade aa being aimed 
primarily to end thA- practice o f. 
selling “loss leaders” , which are 
standard itetas sold below com to. 

_  I attract customers who may then be.
Dinner tnd Sports to Feature Low more profitable goods, has come

Party at Club Rooms Satur- primarily from  siiiall independent

RRinSH-AMERICANS 
TO START Aim VinES

day Night.

Inauguration o f toe fall and win
ter season activities at the Britlsh- 
Amerlcan club Saturday night will 
feature i. dinner and program of 
indoor sports The clubroom has 
been entirely rebuilt and an at
tractive luntoeon and refreshments 
counter has been Installed. The en
tertainment committee In charge of

merchants.
Sought Beooiton.

The revised code haf been x o^ e  
nubUc, officials said, with the de- 
Uherate idea o f drawing trade reoc-. 
tion, favorable and unfavorable, so 
sentiment o f toe unorganised store
keepers could be ascertained M d 
that, following approval o f toe code, 
it could not be said any Intereets 

been denied consideration.
For the last two weeks the code 

has under continuous consider-

oc-

Saturday night’s narty la planning has been under contm ^us 
to have the dart, boards ready for ation not at 
play and toere wGl be tournaments president Roosevelt who ^  
to bridge, setback, checkers and sented today as already •
pocke^U liards. The dinner menu | quatoted with all angles involved, 
has not yet been decided u ^ n  but 
it will be t  toe usual BrlOsh-
Amerlcan club style and toere will 
be plenty of it. A  capacity attend
ance is expected.

D A N C E !
GHven by toe Junior 

at the
Sons o f Italy

BY FUMES

New Haven, Sept 28.— (A P )— 
Bollslay W atkivltch. 60, o f New 
Haven was found unconscious to
day to the yard on a Park street 
restaurant and was pronounced | 
dead on arrival at Grace hospital.

W atkivltch had been starting a| 
furnace fire to the basement o f toe 
restaurant and, It was believed, he 
died from  a heart attack, induced | 
by smoke he had Inhaled.

Roller Coaster Hall
A t Keeney Street

SEPTEMBER 27 
Music by the 

ROYAL ARCADIANS 
Paprfng From 8:30 to 18:80.

Transportation Free From South 
End Tennlnns.

Buses Leave At 8 and 9 CCIook.

KELLY’S WIFE SPEAKS
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 26.— (AP) 

—Kathryn Kelly, arrested here to
day with her husband, George “Ma
chine Gun”  Kelly, Immediately 
agreed to return to Oklahoma City 
to face charges to connection with 
the kidnaping of Charles S. Urschel, 
millionaire oil man.

A t toe same time, ahe said she 
ii»/Y planned to leave her husband 
and surrender, to order to defend her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Shan
non, who are now on trial to Okla
homa City.

Kathryn described her brother,
Armond Shannon, also on trial to 
the kidnaping, as “sweet boy- 
19.”

*Tve got nothing to say about 
that guy,” she told Police Ohipf WUl 
D. Lee when asked about Kelly.

‘T don’t want to have anything 
more to do with him. He got me 
into this terrible mess.”

She wore a smart black suit, with 
a shoulder cape trimmed with a 
fringe o f black fur. She roUed her 
big, brown eyes as she told o f toe 
troubles e f a life with a goi)gster.

“Day befors yesterday was my 
third wedding anniversary,”  she 
^ d ,  “ and what a sweU anniver
sary.”

She said she,had informed "a  Mr. 
of toe Department o f Jus

tice” that “I  onr g oto f to teatify for 
my Barents.”  „   ̂ „

“ I came here to see Kelty and tell 
him that I was going to do this. 1 
vrsa going back to  Oklahoma City
from  here.” ^

She fumbled the red metal buttons 
on her suit. , .
“ No, I  don’t want my picture 
taken,” she said. She said she had 
never been finger-printed and pho
tographed by police.

"WeU, you are lucky,' 
seld.

*T don’t know that Pm lucky," she 
returned. “ I haven’t broken any 
laws.”

“But that guy you have been 
‘palling’ around with has 
wrecking plenty,' 
ed.

ty.

Better heat for less money

Th. W . G. OLENMET CO.
Owl) Lomber, Mawm’s SuppUbBt Paint 

336 No. Main St« TaL4149 Man̂ Notar

“On behalf of the people o f the 
United States and to my own name 
S v.'i'h to e::tend to Your BJxceUency 
and to the people an expression o f 
profound sympathy.”

The National Geographic society 
said today “a vast Inteanational 
S id e " wotod be affected as a result 
of the hurricane which is “rep orts  
to have nearly laid too city of 
Tampico, Mexico, to rutos-”

“Tampico, lying six mUes up the 
'anuco river from  toe Gulf, has a 

volume of trade greater than any 
other point of entry to toe Repub
lic,”  the statement added.

. 1 1 ‘*The city ranks among the great 
oU distributing centers of toe world. 
In its spacious harbor it a constant 
parade of shipping—oil tankers, 
barges and huge ocean-going vee- 
aels toa rfiy  the flags o f many na
tions.

“Tampico also torusta into the 
world trade channels silver, copper, 
zinc, Ijananas, vegetables, hides, 
skina sarsaparilla, voBilla, honey 
and sisal.

“With all its Yankee commercial 
aspect, it has a  charm almost whol
ly Mexican.”

(Centlnned from Page One)

tested, the government wotUd order | 
Russian newspaper people back.

This', the note said, would 
urally result to a similar measure’ 
involving Germsix corre^wndenta in 
Moscow. .. *

The German government did notj 
reply to toe note. Shortly after 
the detention o f the Russians, the I 
incident was officially called a| 
mistake.”

HOSPITAL NOTES

re-

(HIEENWICH WOMAN 
SHOOTS STABLEMAN

(Continued from Page One)
\ , ■ II ■ ..

Greenwich hospital where doctors 
said his condition w as fa ir .

The Woman's Story 
Chief Patrick J. Flanagan 

ported that Miss Hswitt, clad to a 
ri(Unr habit, rslated hsr story cs to - 
Iv saying "I  told him to leave toe 
house and keep away from  Lhe 
kitchen. He did not do it, so I fired
the eboU at him.”

The officers said Miss Hewltl, 
fired one shot into the ceiling and 

 ̂ , three more through the door Sm
day evening to frighten the staWe- 

the chief answer-1 gnd that when he crouched be
hind a bench on toe porch, she xe- 
loaded the revolver and fired live

Chief Lee

Mrs. Florence Kelleher o f Day- 
vllle, Conn., Richard Nleee o f 30 
Cooper street, William Ritchie o f 25 | 
Winter street,^ were admitted and 
Mrs. Thoihaa F. Morlarty and in
fant son o f 148 Mato street, Mrs. 
Laura Belknap o f 6 Ridgewood 
street, Mrs. Elizabeth Waldo o f 689 
Tur«<i» street, Mrs. Victoria Tanner 
o f 19 Autumn street, Mrs. Ruth 
BoUea o f 89 Cottage street and Mrs. 
Nettie Hastings eff 492 Woodbridge 
street were discharged yesterday.

OUver Jarvis o f 79 Keeney street 
was discharged today. ____

GRAND OPENING
Sat Ev’g., Sept 30

MaiioheBter*s Beoatifol New

Rosewood
BALLROOM

Something Newl 
Something

Different!

VBBHONT BATIFIWU nore shots, three of which hit him,
Montpelier, Vt, Sept. 26.—(AP) poUce were summoned to toe es- 

—Vermwt, through a constitution- by Miss Hewitt more t ^  ^  
ol eouventien today voted ratiflea- Lour after toe shooting. Shs 
tlbn of toe proposed Mat amend-1 them “Bhe had retutned to toe h ow  
m at' to toe NatiSiol eonatltutlen, firing the shots, but bad d^ 
rtpealtog toe 18th prohlbltien Li^ea to can the poUce aftw  s^  
amtodSoent The convention o f 14 heard toe sUblemsa moanjng to 
voted unonlmoutiy tor repeal. ibis shad-

Opening Doutce

Ellington Town 
HaU

Satnrdsy. Eywiins* Sept. 80
'  M oStoby B ^ rX re a d lsn a

10-Pleoe Bond from Bortfort.
Danotog from S-lfl.

Adnlsolon 15c.
OMMlng Every SaUnday Night.

/
V..r- .. . .f.> •. ..r.,

i * «  ^  .  .
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Slite" Taia Ledges to Base 
Conrention Here —  Es- 
pact 200 Delegates.

ROCKVILLE

FINE RECniSS DRIVER 
FOR GOAT FARM SAFETY

E l l i n g t o n  Y o u t h  M a y  H a v e  L i 
c e n s e  S u s p e n d e d  a s  R e s u l t  o f  
M a n y  C u t - I n s .

' iU l uTsagementa have been com
pleted by Seandia Lodge, No. 28, for 
the meeting o f the D istrict
c£ Connecticut o f the Order o f Vasa, 
to  be held at the Masonic Temple 
this Saturday. (3oee to 200 delegates 
are expected to attend from  
throughout the state end the invit
ed guests w ill include A lbert Jacob
sen o f Boston, grand master o f 
Vasa.

omofal Guest*
Other guests w ill be A . M. Ander 

son o f W aterbury, grand secretary; 
August B. Olson o f Branford, grand 
deputy: John C. Benson o f Mid<ll«- 
town, grand vice secretary; I ^ .  K .
B. Erickson, pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church here, who w il 
speak at the d ^ e r  Saturday noon; 
and>Nils Andersot. o f Hamlin street, 
one o f the oldest and, in form er 
years, most active members at the 
local lodge. Mr. Anderson has serv
ed as president and also financial 
secretary of Seandia and his photo
graph w ill be reproduced on the 
badges to be distributed to dele- 
gates.

The business meeting w ill start 
a t 10 o’clock Saturday morning, 
with D istrict Master Bskil Hultln o f 
Ansonia presiding. Wells' A . Strick
land, chairman o f the Board o f 
Selectmen, w ill make a brief ad
dress o f welcome to the visitors. 
Business to be transacted w ill in
clude election o f officers and hear
ing o f reports for the preceding 
year. Candidates for membership 
Into the Grand Lodge, o f which 
thw e are several from  this town, 
w ill be Initiated and w ill be installed 
later In the day. The meeting w ill 
suspend at 1 o’clock at which time 

w ill be 8C.*ved in the banquet 
hall o f the Masonic Temple. The 
business session w ill resume at 2 
o’clock and w ill continue until all 
business has been completed. A1 
Bebrend's orchestra w ill furnish 
music during the dinner hour.

Committee*
John E. Johnson is general chair

man in charge o f arrangements, 
Amandus Johnson is treasurer and 
Herbert Johnson is secretary. The 
sub-committees are as follows; 
Parking, S. Emil Johnsbn, chair
man; John Leander an^ W illiam  
Sandeen; badges, Mrs. Carl E. 
Thoren, chairman; Amandus John
son and Aughst Carlson; reception, 
Carl B. Thoren, chairman; Ebba 
Gustafson and Herbert Johnson; 
decorations, Emil Brandt, chairman; 
Mrs. A rvld  Gustafson and Mrs. Otto 
Jobilson; hall, John I. 01son,"'cbair-" 
man; Alexander Berggren and John 
Leander; service, Mrs. Carl J. B. 
Anderson, chairman; Mrs. Ellen 
Modean. Mrs, Sven Carlson, Mrs. 
Oscar Dahlquist, Mrs. Hjalmar 
Modean, Mrs. Carl E. Thoren, Mrs. 
John L  Olson and Mrs. Charles 
Olson.

HIGGINS GIVES DP TWO 
JOBSDNDKCORONBl

C o n g r e s s m a n  R e t a i n s  M e d i c a l  
E x a m i n e r s h i p s  i n  A n d o v e r  
a n d  C o v e n t r y  H o w e v e r .

Coroner John H. Yeomans o f An
dover annoYinced yesterday , that 
Congressman WiUiam L. H iggins of 
South Coventty ha* resigned u

axaminsr o f the towns of 
Columbia and Bolton. Dr. Gould S. 
Higgins o f South Coventry ha* been 
appointed medical examiner o f Co
lumbia and Dr. Roy C, Ferguson 
o f Rockville has been named exam
iner for t ^  town o f Bolton. Con
gressman W . L. Higgins is at pres
ent on the high seas on an inspec
tion trip o f the Navy.

Conivessman Higgins w ill con
tinue as medical examiner for two 
other towns, Andover and bis home 
town, Coventry. He had previously 
resigned as selectman o f Coventry 
and as Tolland County Commis
sioner.

CDTHER LEAGUE STM W  
RIDE FRIDAY NIGin

E v e n t  W a s  P r e v i o u s l y  P o s t  
p o n e d  B e c a u s e  o f  R a i n — G o 
i n g  t o  A n d o v e r  L a k e .
The Luther League o f the Eman 

uel Lutheran chmrch w ill hold it* 
straw ride this Friday evening, the 
event having been postponed from  
two week* ago because o f Inclement 
weather. I t  is expected that do** 
to sixty members w ill attend am 
two trucks w ill leave the church at 
6:46 o’clock.

The destination w ill be Andover 
Lake, where refreshments w ill be 
served and a social held. The com
mittee in charge consists o f Herb
ert Brandt, Erik Modean, Ida An
derson and Hllma Dahlman.

SEN. JOHNSON H l<

A  determination to eliminate aÔ  
mdents on the state road near the 
Goat Farm  where seveml fata l 
crashes have occurred resulted in 
Charie* Chllberg, 20, at Ellington 
being brought before Judge John E. 
Fisk in the Rockville C ity Court on 
Monday morning.

Chllberg was charged by Prose
cuting Attorney John B. Thomas 
with reckless driving and q>eedlng, 
in driving 55 mUes an hour a t 5:50 
p. m., on September 19, while on bis 
way to the N R A  parade in Eiartford.

Lieutenant Russell L  Hannon of 
the State Police Barracks a t Staf
ford Springs said tto t Cbliberg cut 
in and out a t that rate for more 
»hnti a mile and forced several auto
mobiles o ff the traffic lane to avoid 
head-on collisions,

Inspector Levens O. H ow a^  o f 
the State M otor Vehicle Depart-^ 
ment corroborated Lieutenant HaT' 
mom

.Prosecutor Thomas asked for a 
severe paoalty and 'that the court 
TTiftira a recommendation that Chil' 
berg’s license be not retmned.

Attorney W . S. Hyde o f Manches
ter who defended (^ Ib e rg , pleaded 
for henency saying that the boy's 
mother owns a diary farm  and 
needs his services 4Uid that should 
a  severe fine be imposed she w ill 
be the one to suffer.

Judge Fisk found CSillberg guilty 
o f reckless driving and not guilty 
o f speeding, imposing a fine^of 826 
and costs of 811.88, which was paid. 
He also recommended that the 
license be suiqpended.

Revise M ill Schedules 
A  revision of the working hours 

in the'RockvUle mills went into ef 
feet yesterday in an effort to keep 
all o f the people in Rockville at 
work under the National Recovery

The spinning and carding depart
ments ^  the Hockanum Mills Com
pany, at the Daniels Mills, tbs 
American M ill and at the Spring- 
ville M ill, started «rork on three 
eight hour shifts in pace o f two 
shifts as in the past.

The first shift starts work at 7 
o’clock in the morning and works 
until 8 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
second shift starts at 8 o’clock and 
works until 11 o’clock at night and 
the third shift starts work at 11 
o’clock and works tmtil 7 o’clock in 
jbe morning.

This arrangement has been found 
necessary to care fo r the making of 
ibe warp and fillings needed for the 
other • departments.'' I t  has ' been 
fdiihd tYiat ^ < h  the weaving depart
ments working on two eight-bout 
shifts it w ill be necessary to work 
'he spinning and carding depart
ments practically fu ll time. ’There 
s only -a few  minutes lay-off in 
each shift fo r lunch.

Another change in the working 
conditions went into effect at the 
)lant of the James J. Regan Manu- 

: 'acturing Company yesterday morn
ing.

'The dyeing department in this 
factory started working ten hours 
daily and w ill work four days o f ten. 
hours each to make the forty  hour 
week as provided under the Natiopal 
Recovery Act. This was found 
necessary, because' o f the fact that 
an eight hoiur day is not long 
enough to dye sufficient yam s to 
care for the needs o f the factory.

Set Hearing Date 
Official notice was received yes

terday from  the Connecticut Public 
U tilities Commission by the school 
officials that the commission had 
received their petitions fo r the con
tinuance at the N ^  England 'Trans- 
poptation Company from  Rockville 
to h e lp s ’ Comer where connections 
are made for Springfield.

The hearing w ill be held at Hart
ford in the office o f the commission 
on Thursday morning at JO o’clock.

A  statem ent has also been receiv
ed from  officials o f the "N ew  Ha
ven’’ railroad system which control 
the New ShigUmd Transportation 
Company, that their petitions w ill 
receive due consideration.

Notices were also received by the 
school authorities in Ellington who 
also petitioned the continuance o f 
the bus connection to Sprkigfield. 

.A t the bearing a dozen or more 
oiviclals are expected to attend in
cluding Supt. Herbert O. Clough of 
the Vernon Town School Committee 
and Principal Philip M. Howe o f the 
Rockville Hijgh school.

I t  has been reported that at this 
hearing a demand w ill be made 
upon the New England ’Transporta- 

Company for a lower rate o f

ba eexnplethd a t m »  a tr ib iff 
ywwnai xnlnstird show m bwprsM Bt-

Boat’’ pioduetim  which 'fs b a is f f f -  
raogsd by tbo Jtfforins dub, oobf 
posed o f the fh a M " w ill bs
bald tifis e v a ij^  in th* town h flL  
Miss.Corrtnne Lee fd&suyervlse tSf 
rriiearsaL

F m d s  B. C r a t^ < ^  acid Us 
bouse off tb e-H eli s ^  extwitiett 
to Fred Ml Kuhqty. IbeU barber. The 
transaetioD w ill, b* eomifiated on 
next M oBdty'aeom dlng to BSdward 
H. Dowding, who MBdoeted the 
transaction.

The quartariy naiisth y  
Rockvllla B a p ^  tdnu&i w ifi be 
bald in tba ehurcb sodpl rooau on 
Thursday n igh t • . ’

A  ineeting o f tlie BbekvUl* Re
tail Merchants Associatif.n w in be 
neiH this eveUng. wben plans wUl 
be ooixq?let*d for.tfi*.; weaWy h*M- 
boUday o f each amek, now sched
uled fo r Thursday afternoons.

A  fu ll rehearsal o l 8he Hoot work 
felt the inspeetloB was con
ducted by the menbers o f BUen O. 
Barry Auxiliary, 8 o «t .o f Veteran*, 
last evening prq^ariatory to the 
visit o f a department inspector. The 
Inspection o f the a u x ilii^  vU l ^  
held on Monday hvenii^;, October 9, 
wben a social hour w ill fellow . 

Postmaster George E. Diekinfon 
received the form s fo r those 

who wish to enter the contest fo r 
the Rockville postmastersbip. He 
has also received N B A  postal emcT' 
gency stamps to be used with three 
cents postage. '

A  large number attended the 
whist and bridge party cmductec 
last evening at the Longview^ school 
house under the auspices e f the 
Longview Parent-Teachers Associa
tion. ’The entire proceeds w ill be 
used to furnish free milk for school 
consumption.

The F irst Lutheran church w ill 
hold a two day bazaar on Wednes
day and ’Tburs^y, October 25th and 
26th.

The Rockville Ehnblem Clifi) w ill 
hold a public whist and bridge party 
at the TriiM Home, com er o f Is lin g
ton avenue and Prospect street on 
Wednesday afternoon.

plaead Hw. aMm U  tk* 
ion fior raii^tatko  
wks

. = ‘'■■'11 ‘.r •, u y   ̂■"■' •

ti0 mTQjumm
WStmUKt FACE E i f  tOTER RACE

Niiî  iifty <
Prctid̂illedaL

Th* Natisoal GsuDdl bay
annouaecd the award a f it*  Prari- 
dent’s RmmUMtim  Medal 
tifioata 'to 'W im uB  B. Hunniferd o f 
441 Centyr stmat, 
tar, who on
lantic Beach, Waaterty, * 5 2 *  ^  
land, caved the Ufa o f a  drowned

FOUND DEAD IN  HOBfE
Torrlngton, ^ p t. 28.— (A P )—  

George W . Williams, 64, was found 
dead from  gas at liis  home hare this 
afternoon. Coroner Lester Schaefer 
o f Winsted was notified. Authori
ties had not determined whether it 
was a case o f accident dr suipide. 
wlUiams' w ife, bis brother’s widow 
whom be married two merntbs ago, 
is believed to be visiting in Bridge
port.

p it o iy  p rs a s u sej n y l b b d ; c 
y p s p k M to o . H e *  w n r t w  
‘  mbnitafi; iw h «  ^o

■two woam  w h o  b
_____  a n  t h e y  tlwngtA^
drowned mao 'wny bgbty.lj ^  
w o B M o  w f M  q u l U a ^ i W l  
l ^ 'u p  the sboke for ten tatert 
more smen the man revived. A dpê  
tor arrived aod took the man to a> 
hotyttaL

T h e  P r a g ld c n tia  M e d a l ia  twnxm , 
r  th e  N a tim m l S a fe t y  C o u n t f  a a  a ; 

_ t t i b g  r a e o g n iti o o  f o r  t b o ia  w ^ .  
s u c o C M fo Ily  r as u a d th te  b y  th w  
S S u S ^ P ^  P r e a s o r c M c t b o d  it y
ea se s o f  d ls e tr ie a l ih e c k , g a s  a i K  
p h y x ia t io d , A o w n l D g .o r  c m  a ^ .  
M .U I

__________ _____

t h f o ^  t b e l f  a s n w d s  c l t i z m ^  ,  
b e  s tim u la fe d  t o  b e c o m e  i h m l K  
w it h  a n d  a b le  t o  apitfy U s t a a t i y  t h t y  
m e th o d  o f  r e s u s c ita tio n .

^ A R T  PLANS EARLY 
FOR SALE OF SEALS]

T a b e r e i i k N H s  G o n i i i i i s s i ^  I * ] ;  
C f a u r g e  ® f C o n i w e n c e  T h m r s -  
4f t y  a t  H o t e l  B o n d *

f h a a k ’ a  J U a t a a r a s t . w b k b  w O l 
O e t , 1s t a t  82.  S t a t e  a t r e e t , 

l o r d , w h e r e  fO p m e tly  U r n - S e a  
w a s  lo e a te d ( w T  b e  u a d e c  th e  

_ la a n a e a t c f  L i o t i r
o f  J o h n  L s n t i  ; o f  P a s fc o E  

U b d o r  h is  d ira e itlo a  th e  re a - 
t w i l l  le a tn r e  M ^ ra n d i a n d  

c o o k in g . ’T h *  p la c e  h a s  b e e n  
ie ie d  a n d  w il l  b e  o n e  o f  th e  

e a to ig  e s ta b lis h m e n ts  in

WOBsaa.B. Hnaaifhrd

his tiinely and ■ effieiM it sp- 
plication o f astifidal respiration. 
Hunniford is employed as installer 
by The Southern New England 
Telephone Company. July, last 
year, Hunniford was presented the 
SplrU o f Service M e ^  wUch k  
awarded by . his company for out
standing seiVice acts.

Hunnuord, who was standing in 
his bathing suit on the beach, beard 
people exriaim  that a man had gone 
down in the water. He plimged in, 
swam flfteen 'fee t and reached the 
drowhhur man jiift  as did two other 
m m ^  teto rtd  the water a!t d if
ferent pohits. 'TVith the help of 
these twb. Hunniford dragged the 
vlctiip to shore and immediately

Hartford, Sept 26,—PreUmluarji^ 
plans for eoodueting the 27th an-; 
nual Christmas seal sale w ill he out4 
lined at an all day conference Of 
woriiers at the Hotel Bond in th i* 
d ty , on ’Thursday, September %  
under the auspices o f the State 
Tubereulosls Commission. Mm8 
Mabel Baird, stote 
ractor, w ill preside, and A lbert 
E. Sinks, o f New  Toik , a nation^ 
seal Bale adviaor, wUl be the princi
pal speaker. «

E ighty-five local tuberculosis and 
public health associations in Con
necticut are new organized to carry 
on the campaign wlfich opens 
throughout the United States <m 
Thaificsgiving D ay.. Designed by a 
Ckmnecticut a rtis t Hans Axel Wair 
leen o f Norwalk, the 1988 Oiriatmaa 
seal show* tb 'S^ou ette the ancient 
holiday custom ,of bringing ln_ the 
Y ifie Log. ^  '

Other speakers at the meeting 
wUl' be Mrs. B (*e rt J. W alkw  o f 
Meriden, M issM . Elizabeth Smith 
o f W allingford, Mrs. C. Hadlai Hull 
o f New London, and Mrs. Gerald 
Cunningham o f Stamford.

c i t y .
M r. Lanti raoently operated suc-
____Jy a large restaumat on
’n ff Tint street New York City, 

ore that he was aasodatod with 
brother, toh* Len tt in the'for^ 

Lcaiti farm  in Bolton. Ftank 
w ril’known locally and w ill 

Welcomo the patronage o f ,the real 
dents Manefaester’ at his restnu' 

htynt in Hartford. .

:: CDRB QD0TATHH6
ijUsd Gas and Else ......... i
lAmev 8UP Power . . . . . . . . . . . .  8H
~ltim  Service .... ...........   2%

Bond and Share ............... 18
Lim ited ..............   5H
BŜ  U t ils ............................6-16
Muson P o w ......... .......... 7%

*̂ ênn ^toad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8^4
L^oek . . . .

stand Ofl Ind .
'UUted Founders...............- - -
United G a s .............................  8%
United L t and Pow A  ................. 8%
Utp Pew  end L t ....................  1%
g nadian M arcon i................... 8

ivis B o ttlin g .......................  ItG

Get Onlj 1S9 of Refistztato 
Afstaft foT'-G* ,0*
144 P a il A t ,A lL

The eompletleii o f the 'WOfi/bf thal 
Eleetors Board in the mi king .of 
now voter* l*at SataidyV remdtod, 
an ekamlnaitkm < f the Hats abowa, 
in th* admiaalQn to tb* elaetorat* of 
only 887 o f the 481 p « W  
eligibls to b * mad*. One bim ^ed 
and forty'fC ur o f tbs potantlri 
voter* m a r ^ t t y  did net 
saougb^torest to appear before 
the board and be awoni in.

OoQsiderahle intereet had been 
ta lM p to th a  efforts o f the Demo» 
erats to get more of the new voters 
W in  the B ^ b liea n s , but the record 
o f the first session, when the num- 
ber rm latoring as DemoCrato v tty  
nearly equalled the number rmfister- 
ing as Repuhllcana, va* not sus
tained in  the second ocssIod last 
Saturday. Tb* total reglstratkm by 
partlea for the two sessiona Showed 
189 declaring themselves as Demo
crats against 182 RepubHeans. Six 
new voters did not as nsena-
bers ot either party. On ftotorday 
the Republicans got 89 ot the 
voters against 80 for the Democrats.

L Y t U A n N I B A M V '  

T A B U n  F O B  W O M E N

nlkw sad
pOt tad maeimtfx 

„  iTlfo oafcotfca Not* 
lucaeaisldlkrlM 
madkiim whkh wet$
CAUSE of yoor a
mtatmn* MO DtloCS ,
nS^Sold

OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
NEW, Steel,- Baag* OO Dmom, 
fL60. Fanoets, 75e. Pnmpe, 8L7S. 

' Phooe: 8960

•air ht *M nmi *m  r** kaa*'
■MMV.
Cm m I*...««*•,..ar^AaM, jW r^ ^  ^  WMNMWa*aWMMa*aGr

/  P e r s o n a l  R n a n c e  C o <
w ^ » ------^  H H I siakAWi X. fltbtw Th—f r  BMltogredlems c f Vfche
Vtyoihib in Convaatoot Candy Form)

VICKS COUGH DROP

Ra«*i a. Otvtm T1m*«*t BlSa.
TBS Mala MU mmmehernfn

Oaaa Tkax**ar Bva..las* Catll •  P. 
Fferaa S4Sa

Tfea ra lr chavs* to threa vereaart vat 
■Math tm aaaal* acMmt * f  toaa.

BEADING TIM E : tVx Minuto*

/

I

woman can make
< .

electricity do all her cleaning in 

half the time for a few cents a day

4 . ,.1 . .

TtienewrftodS Standard G îeî al Electric 
deaner makes it unnecessary t<? pay a 
hSgB thor
oughly,.opickly "and easily. With it you 
can f^d out what gnomical cleaning

are
here again

^  ★  dt
This W e e k .. . .  Wednesday and 
Thursday. . . .  Tw o Days Only

m e a n s .

WsshingtoD, Sept 26.— (A P )—  
Hugh S. Johnson, N R A  chief,, was 
resting at W alter Reed hospital to
day follow ing a minor operation for 
sMocal Infection, but was expected 
by his associates to return to his 
hotel apartm ait before n igh t 

Johnson continued conferences to
day w ith N R A  (rfficlals, including 
Donald R. Richberg, the general 
counsri. A  series o f such confer
ences yesterday, running into th* 
n igh t caused the doctors to  decide 
he should have more rest today be-, 
fore going home. Associates said 
they believed Jefimson would'bO bcu:k 
a t his office before the end o f the 
week. They described him as rest- 

»eeffwsed rest.

t lo n ----- —  _  -------- -----------------
fare between Rockville and Elling
ton and Brbad Rrook. ’The fare be
tween Rockville and the latter place 
ia now 45 cents. I t  is reported that 
an e ffo rt'w ill be nude to have the 
one-way fare reduced to 40 cents 
with the round trip fare set at sixty 
cents.

Other reductioxto are also to he 
sought in the fares between Rock
ville and Springfield and way points 
with the suggested fare 60 cents 
one way and one dollar round trip.

Notes
The work o f oiling and Bcra;ring 

W est Main street was started yes
terday morning by the PuhUc Works 
Department und.jr the supeiyislon 
o f George B. Milne, superintendent 
o f public works.

The scores eff eportsmen who par
ticipated in the eight annual fleU 
trials o f the Rockville F lrii and 
[Game Club le ft Rockville late Sun- 
‘̂day night or early yesterday morn
ing. Scores o f gu«rts checked out at 
the Rockville House  ̂ yesterday 
moniing. < ‘

The American Legion Auxiliary 
w ill hold its annual meeting this 
levenitlk in G. A . R. Han. M e m o ^  
Bufidlug at which- time th* new 
staff o f officers w ill be dected for 
Uia ffosuinf v p  'atybj

l i n ^ ,  c a r e f u l l y  d e s i g n e d ,  g r f v e  

g r e a t e r  p b ^ r  a n d  e f f e c t i v e n e s s .  I t  w f f l  

q u i c i d y  c o r i v i n c e  y o u  t h a t  i t s  n a m e ^ w a s

The price 
/ is only

F r e e  H f i m  s
D e m o n s t r a U o n  •

\

' \ . -  . • V

O T H E R  C L E A N E R S  P l U C ^  J H O M  $ 2 2 . 5 0  u p  t o  $ 4 2 . 5 0

4 '

A R T F O R D  D A Y S ,  l a s t  y e a r , w e r e  t h e  b i g g e s t  s a le  d a y s  i n  
- T - T  o u r  e n t i r e  h i s t o r y . H a r t f o r d  D a y s , l a s t  y e a r , w e  w r o t e  / 
s o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  d r a s t i c  m a r k d o w n s  t h a t  h a d  e v e r  a p p e a r e d  o n  
F l i n t - B r u c e  p r i c e  t a g s . I t  d o e s n ’ t  r e q u i r e  m u c h  i m a g i n a t i o n  t o  
s e e -a  c lo s e  c o n n e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o , d t> e s  i t ?  -

L M t  y e a r  i t  t o o k  u s  t w o  w M k s  t o  c o m p le t e  t h e  d e l i v e r y  o f  
H a r ^ d r c l  D a y s  s e l e r t i o n s  .  .  .  t h r e e  f u l l  d a y s  t o  e v e n  t y p e  t h e  

' s a li^ i o U p s  t h a t  w e r e  t u r n e d  I n  H a r t f o r d  D a y s . O u r  u s u a l  a m p l e
a n d  s p l e n d i d  f a c i l i t i e s  w e r e  c o m p l e t e l y  s w a m p e d  . . .  B U T ,  w e  
D I D  g i v e  s h o p p e n  t h e  m o s t  u n e q u a l l e d  v a l u e s  t h e y  h a d  e v e r  
m c o u n t e r e d l

N a t u r a l l y , w e  p l a n  t o  o u t d o  e v e n  o u r  19B2 Btlort t h i s  y e a r !
W e  b o u g h t  i n  M a y  f o r  H a r t f o r d  D a y .

Here Is Advance Information about 
These Two Sale Days at Flint-Bnice*s

Over 2060 Different Items On Special Sale!
H a r t f o i d  D a y s  d i s c o u n t s  w i l l  b e  i n  f o r c e  o n  a l l  o u r  
s i x  f l o o r s . T h e r e  w i l l  b e  2000 I t e m s  o f  f u r n i t u r e  
a l o n e , t a g g e d  w i t h  s p e c ia l d i s c o u n t s . - I n  a d d i t i o n , 
h n n d r ^  o f  i t e m s  i n  o u r  r a d i o ,' < ^ c e , r u g , d r a p e r y  

i  a n d  r a n g e  s e c t i o n s . *  .  .

Î rkes Quoted Mective for 48 Hours Onljl '
W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  y o u  w i l l  s e e  2000 s p e c ia l 
H a r t f o r d  D a y s  t ^  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t o r e . E a c h  
w i l l  t e l l  y o u  t h e  p r i c e  f o r  t i i e s e f w o  s a le  d a y s , t h e  
p r i c e  A F T E R  H h r t f < f f d  D a y s , f o r  t h e s e  t a g s  c o m e  

^  o i l  T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  I  G r a n d  o p p o r t u n i t y , i s n ’ t  i t ? .

No Changes In Our Usual Store Hours!
store vrill be open from 8:80 A. M. to 6 P. M. <m
H a r t f o r d  D a y s , t h e  s a m e  a s  u s u a l . S a le s p e o jA e  w i l l  

' b e  g l a d  t o  s t a y  a f t e r  6,  h o w w e r , a n d  u n t u  y o u  
h f i v e  a r a i ^  c h a n c e  t o  A p i s h  y o u r  s h o p p i n g , r f  y o u  

I  d o n ’ t  h a v e  a  e h a n c e 't o  o w n e  i n  U N T I L  6 P .  M .

In file Qî
W e T  d e l i v e r  H a r t f o r d  D a y s  p u r c h a s e s  b y  o p r  o ^
t r a c k s  a n y w h e r e  w i t h i n  a  r a d i u s  o f  60 n ^ e s . _ ^ e  
s r i U  s h i p  f i i d g h t  p r e p a i d  a n y w h e r e  i n  N e w  
k n d , a f l  p u r c h a s e s  o f  810 o r  m o r e . D e h v ^ e s  

I  m a d e  i n  r o t a t i i m , t h e  o r d e r  i n  w h i c h  s i^ e s  a r e
■ m a ^ ' ' ■

I t e f u n d s ..  . N i  E x c h a n g w  o r  A p p e o v k b ..  . A H  S a k i r  F t a a k
• 1 . r

/
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Tha Aaaooiatad Praaa la aseluaWaly
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lahed herein.
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TRUCK DRIVERS’ FOLLY.
Preponderance o f evidence ap« 

pears to support, the contention of 
the truck owners that their em
ployes in this state went out on 
strike without submittingr any for* 
mal set o f demands and without 
preliminary discussion. The strike 
leaders deny this but their denial is 
perfimctory and fails to explain 
how such an occurrence could break, 
apparently out o f a clear sky, with
out any intimation o f 4ts coming 
having reached the press. As a 
matter o f fact the strategy o f the 
new drivers’ union seems to have 
called for a surprise attack, and to 
have been carried out along the in
tended line.

So far as effecting paralysis of 
the long-haul trucking business is 
concerned this may have been good 
tactics. But in its effect on public 
opinion and—^what is perhaps of 
considerable more account in the 
circumstances—on the legal status 
o f the strikers xmder the NRA, the 
drivers appear to have committed 
a very serious blunder.

If the men have engaged in this 
extremely injurious enterprise un
der the hallucination that the gov- 

;emment will be at their back in 
'com pelling the truck owners to treat 
3with their union under the National 
^Recovery A ct they are probably 
^falling into complete error. They 
'te v e  forgotten that the purpose and 
language o f that act requires em

ployers to engage in collective bar- 
rgaining with their employes— and 
’"that they have, o f their own act, 
î Ceased to be employes before taking 
'^ y  steps to enforce collective bar- 
:gaining. There is nothing in the 
-law that calls upon managers o f in
dustries or services to treat with 
■the representatives o f masses of 
nien who once worked for them, who 
•are now out o f jobs .through their 
pw n volition, who seek to compel 
'the concerns to give them better 
cnes and who will not permit other 
'unemployed persons from  taking 
jthe jobs they have given up. The 
'drivers have made themselves, in 
the eyes of the law, strangers to 
their employers. 
t Apparently the striking truck 
'drivers have failed to qualify for 
the benefits oC the NRA coUective 
bargaining provisions. The posi
tion of the truckers’ association— 
that it will not treat with the men 
until they have returned to work, in 
other words until they have again 
become employes— l̂ooks to be un
assailable.

There would seem to be only one 
sensible course for the drivers to 
take and that is to climb onto their 
trucks and set them rolling With the 
least possible loss o f time; then pia- 
sent their case to their employers 
through 'Whatever representatives 
they may choose, taking advantage 
of all their legal guarantees o f the 
right o f collective bargaining. In 
that way they can be reasonably 
assured of a square deal. They 
could even, if their bosses proved 
unreasonably * imyielding, strike 
with some dignity. The way they 
are proceeding now insures nothing 
but confiict and trouble, the loss of 
public sympathy and the sacrifice 
o f every advantage which the NRA 
endeavors to give to labor.

THAT SEADROME SCHEME.
There is something immensely in

triguing about this scheme o f the 
Seadrome Ocean Dock Corporation, 
which dreams very vividly o f estab
lishing a string o f five great an
chored seadromes along the. south
ern route to ESurope, from  one to the 
other o f which airptanes might be 
expected to hop with a degree of 
safety never to be achieved over 
the much longer flights now Involved 
in ocean crossings; the idea .being, 
o f course, to make air crossings 
commercially prficticable^ ^ A  five 
ŝmdred mile trip for  fia aUjAMe .is

aowBdMTt % m y  iim .th k v  r-oM  
whose ohsaoes any number «  peo
ple are wUUag to Uke. A  slagle 
hop o f two or three thousand miles 
over an empty ocean . is another 
matter altofstlm r. A  proposal to

avery half a thousand us the depths into wUeh It is pofal- 
a floating .lifland enough l^e for the diatriet’ selMol asrstern'to I 

to serve'aa a fleld, refueling descend Hartford^ p rob a l^  enabled
and repair shop, holds out Manchester to f l n ^  overcome its 

such piom ise o f aolviaf the trans- anofbnt prejudice against oonablldaF 
flight problem that It is tton. By cutting Itself up Into 

bound to appeal strong^ to the pub- flfly-seven dectton • prednots the 
Uds Imagination. I Capltd City provided ua with good-

That Is likely to be [ enough reason for not slopping over
am ew hat startled, however, when when we take the inevitable step o f 
the magnitude o f the enterprise Is increasing ou r. polling factUties. 
realised. It Is proposed to have And now our big neighbor is .fu r- 
these ’ 'seadromes”  so U g that they xiishing us with' a useful demonStra- 
wlU eonaist o f four decks, each deck tlon, which we wUl'not' he likely to 
containing some sin acres o f space, forget, o f the unwisdom o f 'flUlng
That would be about equal, tor each the local legislating body w ith a
deck, to a tract as long as from  the bunch o f political highbinders whose 
CentOT to PI— street and some sole cenceptien o f dffldal duty! 
220 feet wide—or, o f course, half seems to be that they are supposed' 
that length and twice that width, to get their friends and their 
It is not very astonishing, in view of friends’ friends out o f the Jam whan 
the enormous strength that would they are pinched or sununoned tor | 
have to be built into such gigantic traffic violations, 
floats that the promoters o f the ^ e n  an alderman, discussing a I 
idea are figuring on trying to get resolution to investigate the quaah- 
thlrty miUlon dollars from  the fed- Ing o f traffic summonses through 
oral Public W orks Administration to aldermanlc Influence, openly admits 

the undertaking. that “every alderman has had traf-1
W e haven’t  as yet seen any ex- flc tags tom  up,’’ the level o f gov- 

o f how it is proposed to emmental rectitude in the fair city I 
anchor these “ seadromes’’ in parts o f Hartford cornea -pretty near to | 
o f the ocean where the sea is sev- establishing , iteeif—At . a  point con- 
eral miles deep, but that problem slderably below par. 
does not appear to be troubling the One more thing for Manchester |

u A N c f iE a r a K B V iD n N O 'B ia t A iiA  i t o f C s a e i a a c o a x i .  t o e b p a t -,

I f  a A Ctewt WoiU—YearKBallar oommunltF.llka IChBcfeasCaf 
I in that the bigger m u n lcij^ ty  !■ 
I almost constantly providing its 
leaser neighbor^ with excellent ex- 
amplea o f what to avoid as It goes 
along and grows up.;. By showing

Dependable.,..
in a time o f need

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlraetor For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Office 6171. House 74M.

Cju l

M 1W

engineers and we’re quite willing 
to take it on faith. Still we’d sort 
of like to know how they’re going 
to do it.

to leam  to avoid.

OOPS! FOR THE BEAR.
With the sailing o f the old seal-| 

ing ship Bear o f Oakland begins an- 
HOLDING THEIR HANDS. I other installment o f the Elwle Byrd|

. . j  V* untrue “ Sa by means o f which, somebody
N ottiw  cM ld M  ^  hM "put h « 0Um onthan the declaration, heard over and I _ t.

over again, that Europe has learned 
netting from  the World W ar and is 
as full o f bellicosity now as in 1918.
Svich a belief does not stand up well 
when we consider that Germany 
las gone so far through the year 

: .983 without being invaded.
Not for one month, let alone 

many, could Nazi Germany^ have

a quantity production baris." It 
has taken several columns of type 
in pretty much every newspaper in 
the cotmtry to get that old hooker 
under way, and she. constitutes only 
the first installment 

These .^ ta fc tic  expeditions are 
expensive. But it is reasonably! 
certain that the first cost in ships, 
supplies, payroll and honorariums

different kinds o f .^ackache and 
one person will describe an ache

r is dun and general and an- 
r person will describe a quick, 
stinging pain.. ~ i 

I f you suffer from  backache thini 
I  would suggest that you read 
the following questions: Did my 
backacbq, start suddenly after a 
wrench or twist T Did'It appear aft
er heavy lifting? Did it come 
on gradually, growing worse day 
by day? Is there special sp6t 
in my back that hurts the most? 
Is the ache spread over the 
whole o f the lower back? Are 
there an movements that make 
my back ache worse ? Does the pain

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Amboseador Welles Enjoys Adndh-^neck. Cuban ship and tn^p move-

IN  N E W  YORK

By J U ilA  BLAN8HABD
New York, Sept 20. — These are 

gay days down a t 82 M u l^ r^  
s tre e t" right in the heart o f the 
Ghetto. For Papa Moneta, the 
genial host at the famous Itallim 
restaurant which bears his name, is 
celebrating the day 80 years ego 
when he arrived in America. He 
can’t remember the exact date. But 
heN now s it-w as in September, so 
be is eslebratlng all month.

Other famous eating placM In 
that vldnity have long since moved 
uptown. But Moneta’s Just kept on 
ipaking the same delectable Scal- 
loplne, Zuppa de Pesce (Italian 
Bouiliabaise soup). Spaghetti Bolog
nese and other gourmet’s dishes. So 
the world has continued beating a 
path to his door — even though you 
have to take a taxi to find 32 Mul
berry Street, unless you were bom 
on the Bowery m d know Its tor
tuous, dingy little streets.

Papa's Proud Patrons
The other day John W. Davis, 

who lunches at Moneta’s regularly, 
was deep in con'̂ ftrsation with his 
client, Isidore Kresel, the attorney 
who won acclaim as Judge Sea- 
b u r /s  associate in the investigation 
o f Magistrates Courts but who now 
is >»Ai"g tried for his former con
nection with the defunct United 
States Bank. . . .

pursued her present policy without advertisers is considerably less seem to run down the leg?
betag attMkea (m three or tour ^  e f. I
__ . . . . . .  u .,. fViA rreat war not (have read dealing with the sub-frontiers had the great w U f wireless communication, cable g , backache, J beUeve that
jrougbt to France, Belgium, tolls, telegraph and “handling’’ 11 have come acroes about every 

land, Russia and three or four other ^  ^  nothing dl typesetting, possible kind. Very often, judging
E u r o l^  n a ^ «  h ^ d u e t a n e . L r e a r  adiatrel and hU h 'a X
to start the flames o f conflict. outings below the Southern Cross' -- --- •-  -------- — ■* ..mi-

Frederick T. Blrchall, New York L upon the press o f the
Times correspondent at Berlin, ana- ,
lyzes..tiic aspirfitions o f | stay. Do the Byrd expedi-
many with remorseless candor, as 
follows:

Germany wants the re ty n  <» 
her colonifes.and European tenrl- 
tory, world commercial leadOT- 
S g  and her old diplomatic 
standing. She wants to return 
to the status o f 1914  ̂ she 
wants even more. Her r ig h t^  
territorial exp a ^ on  to w i^  the 
East b<M» already been frankly 
claimed by a spokesman
Nazidom.

Fulfilment would imply shrmn- 
der in Europe by France, 
eium, Poland, Italy, Czecho^o- 
.^akia and the new Eaatem Re
publics. by G re^
Belgium, and the South 
Union in Africa, and ,by A u atr^  
ia and Japan in the Western
Hemisphere. ‘

Nowhere except in G annwy 
has anything like this ^ e n  
deemed possible. Even to (3er 
many it is not frankly and open
ly avowed save piecemeal.

Nevertheless these things 
ydiat Germany wants. 
h'nrt and beyond all tW® Nazi 
Qennany requires recognition 
and aceepteoce o f the Nazi theory 
as the only theory o f government 
and the Nazi mentaUty as the sole 
means o f world salvation.

Under these circumstances and 
with the open tosistence of Hltler-

tions actually iinpoae these costs? 
They do not. They invite them, | 
that’s all. ' The press, like a sap, 
imposes them upon itself. The I 
press, like the NRA and almost 
everybody from  Adam down, n ^ e s  
p lenty-of mistakes. We have a|

ache is present and giving trouble. 
However, I do not attempt to 
diagnose backaches by maU, and 
would suggest that the best plan 
la to find out ̂ definitely jtu t what 
is causing your backache.'This re
quires a thorough examination 
and one which includes x-ray pic
tures, and if  you live where you 
can possibly have the x-ray pic
tures made, I would strongly sug
gest that you have th m , aa they 
are a great help to deciding 
whether the backache is due to

Horrid suspicion that to falling for I bladder stones, kidney stones, ar- 
the Byrd-Tecture promotion as it] tW tis o f the spine, pr some other

' condition.does the press makes the very spe^ 
dal mistake o f -being a prime 
sucker.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

MANY CAUSES OF BACKACHE

Diseases seem to run to styles 
or cycles, -for example, for a 
while, sinus trouble w iu a much- 
talked o f disease, then came quires a
coUtls, and lately we have heard wto ten you about tomorrow J ^ y
a lot of Athlete’s F oot While artide on the o b je c t  o f Treat- 

■ - - '  ment o f Bqnkaches’’

I have had a number o f letters 
asking about . a kind of back
ache called sacri-iliac strain. The 
sacro-iliac is a joint which ia 
found where the hipbone meets the 
lowest part o f the sptoe. I f it 
la injured, some o f the liga
ments may be stretched which may 
cause o f extreme pain. In other 
cases, the injury may not do much 
damage but if the patient baa any 
tendency to aurthritis, he begins 
to ,bave a great deial o f trouble 
about four days later, at which 
time the inflammatory poisons 
assodated with arthritis will have 
settled down into the sacro-iliac 
region. This kind o f backache re

certain treatment which I

backache has not bean one. o f 
the troubles held iqp to the popular 
spot-light, nevertheless, it is one 
o f our common complaints and

Istratton Cwifldence — Secretary 
Swanson’s Visit to Cnba D l^ 
torbed State Department —  Ad- 
minlatrator iohnaon't CUef Dep
uty.

BY BODNEY DUTCHEB 
Eventog Herald Washington 

Correspondent. ^

Washington.— Despite an wise
cracks, Ambassador Sumner Welles 
rates much higher to high places 
here than Secretary o f the Navy 
Claude Swanson.

Roosevelt and Spcretaiy o f State 
Hull still have fi:^ confidence to 
Welles, even though Cuba’s blood
less revolution took him by sur
prise.

But they* hope the next Cuban 
trouble finds Swanson to Honolulu.

Most newspapermen won’t believe 
it, but Swanson’s visit to Havana 
on a cnilser had been planned two 
months before. A  more tactful 
secreted  would have cancelled the 
visit when the trouble came, since 
Roosevelt was straining to avoid in
tervention or the semblance of It, 
while concentrating warships to
ward Cuba-

Not Swanson. He made it ap
pear that the crisis was taking him 
to Havana and somehow gave the 
impression that Roosevelt was 
sending him.

State Deparenoent Complained.
State Department officials wailed. 

Welles commented sourly over the 
telephone. Privately Swanson was 
described as an audience-loving ex
senator who had succumbed to the 
limelight’s call. The White House 
fiaw to it that the cruiser stayed 
but two hours at Havana, that 
Swanson didn’t disembark and that 
he was greeted not by Welles* but 
by  a mere secretary.

Welles hiw been criticized for be
ing “asleep”  before the junta’s coup. 
Actually, he had been hrarntog the 
department in effect nqt to be sur
prised to wake up some morning 
and find a new croy^ to power.

ments were accompanied by a maxi
mum of ballyhoo.

The jo^ could have been done 
much more quietly. But there 1 ^  
been talk o f disbanding the M arfte 
Corps and the navy had been taken 
out o f Haiti and the Virgin Islands. 
So here was a chance for the bo3rs 
to strut their stuff.

QUESTIONS AND I ANSWERS

(Exercises After Operation)
Question: Mrs. Alice R. writes: 

__  “I have' just-com e home from  an

G e r n W  i .  w r ld n r  I T
o f treaties, as | ^  causes o f | hesions forifitog later on, or should

I  wait a w hile?”

♦ ♦ I 00® which was as well-known to 
dom upon its pre-war m llltaiy qtat- as it is today. A t
,is—and the European certainty that least, we are fairly sure that he

that I had backache.

Oiajme for the Marines.
The wdl-known .publicity itch o f 

the navy for its Marines has also 
given the diplomats, a pain to the

Slmpeon's Responsibility.
Kenneth Miller Simpson hopes his 

tombstone will bear the inscription 
that he was one o f the most patient 
men o f his time.

He is the NRA deputy adminis
trator whom General Johnson chose 
to handle the great steel, oil and 
coal codes—involving far more re
sponsibility than any other deputy 
has bad.

A mtotog.engineer and a metal
lurgist, Simpson bad an office to a 
lower Broadway building on the 
floor below .Johnson’s office while 
.Johnson was working tor B. M. Ba-̂  
rueb. For years the two men were 
frequent' luncheon companions. 
Johnson picked deputy administra
tors from among personal friends 
whom be felt be coiUd trust. Some 
have disappointed him.

Oil His Hardest JoK
Simpson is an even-tempered, 

soft-spoken conciliator who avoids 
hard-boiled, spectacular tactics. His 
toughest job was oil, which brought 
here everyone from  the one-pump, 
hot-dog fining station owner to 
Standard Oil o f New Jersey. His 
problems toduded the flght^between 
the price fixers and. the big coih- 
pany anti-price fixers .and strife 
over marketing m ethod, plus an 
Incredibly bitter fight over the use 
o f tradtoig stamps.

Another deputy, who once subbed- 
for Simpson at the petroleum hear
ing became involved with a pugna
cious oil man, went up to the air 
and caned for cope. Simpson went 
to the oil Tmni, put- his arm on his 
shoulders, whlsper«L .The oil man 
smiled and quietly left the plat
form.

Simpson’s hobby is experiment 
and developihent to his metallurgi
cal laboratory at (Columbia Univer
sity. He spends all his spare time 
there.

George Jean Hathan and Henry 
L. Mencken used to lunch together 
there daily, talking for hours. Now 
that they are cherishing an an
tagonism toward each other, each 
calls Papa Moneta before coming, 
to make sure the other isn’t there.

Mary Plckford says she never 
knew New York until she vate at 
Moneta’s. . . JXirtog the Siabury 
investigation, the committee reserv
ed a long table there- each noon. 
Judge Seabury himself came regu 
larly, until he got a black-hand let
ter threatening to blow him up if 
he ever stepped into Mulberry 
Street again. Old Papa Moneta of 
fared to. gO to the court house, meet 
Seabury and walk to and from the 
restaurant with him. But Seabury 
hasn’t been back.

NOTED CHICAGO HOTEL 
UNDER NEW MANAGERS

T h e , Drake ■ la S<dd Undw 
Bankruptcy Proceeding 
With Only $10*000 Being 
Passed.

Chicago, Sept 26.— (A P )—  The 
Drake hotel, along Chicago’s “gold 
coast”  was sold to a transaction that 
involved a cash exchange o f only 
110,000, and today the purcLaser, 
the Drake Management Company, 
was to control.

B ut behind the deal was a tale 
o f financial difficulties that led up 
to yesterday’s bankruptcy sale 
Fedwal Referee Garfield Charles. 
The Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company of New York, holder of a 
lien amounting to almost 32,000,000 
against the hotel was believed to be 
behind the management company.

As a result the sale price probably 
included only the name, good will 
and such physical property as was 
possessed by the Wbitestoue Man
agement Corporation, operators of 
the hotel. The purchase price was 
subject to such other liens as may 
exist.

xn circles dose to the hotel it 
w u  intimated that Benjamin H. 
Marshall. Chicago architect, holder 
of stock to the old hotel company, 
probably would be named president, 
and that Edwin L. Brasbiers, one 
of the purchasing group, would be
come general manager.

The hotel bngan experiencing 
financial difficulties about a year 
ago when it was thrown into re
ceivership by the life insurance com
pany, followed several months later 
by bankruptcy.

Status, to defiance 01 * " i <jer is one o f the
fast as she can-s-we find spread be- backache.
fore us every element rlpa'tor a  war 
started upon the Reich by France 
and Poland, with perhaps half a 
dozen other powers, jotatog ^ t h  
tbei", probably Austrto.
According, that is, to the temper o f 
1918 or

It is impossible to believe that, if 
the situation of today could have 
developed otherwise than aa a se
quel to the World War, if it could 
now exist without that terrific 
evenf ever -having transpli^ , it 
would be allowed to continue a we4k 
without Germany’s potential ene-

Backaches are a common symp*
toe totom because they may be due 

so many causes. A  few o f the di^  
orders which may produce back
ache-are the following: lumbago 
(or rheumatism to the lower back)

Answer: I  do not advise the 
bfigignlng o f exercises too soon 
after an abdominal operation, 
believe, after the pain and ten
derness have left, you can gradu
ally begin the exercises. Usually-TV . -------- ----------1

exer>
clstog, and then it should not be 
-too vigorous at first. In the mean" 

ui time. I shall be very g lad /to totp
of sprain or strain which tojutos set o f exeredw  which' ’
the back muscles, sa cro -1 ^  would advise for you, together with' 
placements, or a condition L giving Illustrations o f each
red to by the patient as a  “weak | moyemMit, if you will send to your 
back.’’ In this last com platat any y^th a large, self-addressed,
great amount of standing, ® toop -| ^  envelope.

NOTED AMERICAN TO BE 
AN ITAUAN CITIZEN

(or rneumausm m me lower ^   ̂ ^  months are
,^ U (» . b U d d « trouM .. k h tav  “S *  S J l M i r b S D r .  .  
Stones, dlBor^M of w om ^ , f ^ t  should no
defects, arthritis o f the sptoe, pro 
lapsus o f fallen organs, any type

8T®nt . _
tog, or heavy lifting, is followed by 
a dull, . dragging ache through 
the lower back. Backache is also 

' frequently with the acute
mies adopting the strategy o f strlk-1 'w toch^ b ^ to  with a fevw ,
tog her down before she got into a guch aa the teclteche foimd with 
Dosition to strike them down. That influenza. A  poor manner o f fit- 
S o c  p o ll 'd  
have refrained so long and are con-1 ^^be.
ttoutog to refrain from  accepting ^  o f backache to
the Nasi ehsHenge *ts pretty good women, which has been given the

tbut there is to Europe, name of “automobllo back” fol- evidenee that  ̂^
after all, a powerftll post-war pad- properly adjusted.
fist sentiment ' Som etim e a pillow placed to the

Whether that pacifist sentiment smaU o f tha back wUl push the
wm Eng b . ^  b ^ y
N ad Germany’s neighbors from  ^ backache^ is due to the
striking at her, out o f a sheer de- fact that one o f the SmaU bones of
termination to bit first before it is the spine has sUpped .out o f ite
too late, remains to be seen. Hitler P ^ r  reasons that back-
and his tribe are asking for. i t

USEFUL EKAkHf^EB.
Proximity o f a d ty  Ub* Hartford 1 

is oOuRderalUe o f a Uesaing to a

ache is so distrentog is that Any 
movement o f the body is llkdy 
to sand a twinge Of p i^  through 
the affected area. On this aocoimt, 
a person with n sore or. .tender 
back WUl usually try to keep ns 
quiet a« pqetl^e. T k lli M t- 8tousr

(Face Peeling)
Question: Mrs. N. C. inquires: 

“Wiii you please recommend.^ some 
kind o£ bleach that wUl peel my 
skiu, as a  sp d l.o f deknesa has left 
my face "covered with ugly brovra 
patches.”  . . . .

Answer: I  do hot advise face 
peeling b y ' any method except 
the ultrs-vlolet light. The skin of 
different people varies to thick
ness and. if the peel should pene
trate too deei^jr, it . would leave 
permanent scars and distolorations.

Question: Patience W. asks:
«May any all at the fruits be 
used With a  protdn meal? Or 
ebould one limit them to the stew
ed dried fru its?”

Answer: Fruits aia usually best 
c oy thsmselvea: When cook
ed, mosit fruits make food  dessert 
w ith-a protein meaL <

Audit shows busted, <»ilo bank 
lost 8400,000 to 'a  ban company da 
prssumaUy, It was lo t  a total loss 
as the d cp ^ tors Still havs a bag to 
bold.
• A ;'**^: . ----- X*/ ‘ '

George Nelson Page Severs 
Political Affiliations for So
cial* Bcimomie Reasons.

New York, flept 26. —When Nel
son Page, 27-3rear-61d descendant of 
one of the oldest famiUes in Ameri
can history, becomes a citizen Of 
Italy next month, it does not mean 
that be is breaking with the tradi
tions that go back to Jamestown. 
Rather, he is becoming an unofficial 
American ambassador to Italy.

And the ambassadorship role isn t 
a new one to bis family. Thomas 
Nelson Page, well-known autiKk* and 
diplomat, who 'served as United 
Stetes ambassador to Italy for six 
years during the Wilson administra
tion, was a cousin o f Page’s father. 
Roots of the fam ily go deep .into 
colonial soU. But the last three 
generations have Uved in Italy, re
taining American dtizensblp. Nelson 
Page, the first to  sever polltieai af
filiations, feels that tha time has 
coma to be praotleal about the mat
ter.

<T have learned- that It Is Impoe- 
slble to be part oS the country where 
one lives without having social iden
tity with to® group,"v he says. ‘T m  
interested to social and economic 
work. My immediate roots are to 
Itdiy. 1 beueve 1 wlU be more use
ful  ̂there—both to America and 
Xtaiy—as sn Itallaa d t ls « .
^ < 3 u t obtatoliv Italian dtisenahip 
isn’ t an easy matter. I could have 
reCdved it when I was 21 but I de- 
dtoed. The usual procedure re- 
lu liw  o f a>turtHtotlou.

I wrote to Mussolini last A pril ex
plaining my ease and asking for an 
audience. A  few days later. May 1. 
he graciously granted me one and 
when I return to Italy about the' 
middle o f October ru  receive my 
dtizensblp papws.”

Such action, which is an out
growth o f the far-flung vision of 
world brothasbood that encourages 
a man to belong to the group which 
he serves, is (toddedly new. Page 
believes he is pioneSrtog as much as 
his Virginia ancestors who made the 
Old Dominion famous.

His late father-was George Blunt 
Page, former director o f the Italian 
Ctommerdal Bank. The Page fam ily 
established itself to Florence when 
Captain Thomas Jefferson Page, o f 
the United States Navy, was fighU 
tog for his people to the Civil War. 
Capt. Page’s w ife took the family to 
Ita^ . He followed later. His son. 
Nelson Page’s father, who moved to 
R(Hns, married an Italian woman.

This is the background o f (3eorge 
Nelson Page, who links the ^  
countries by bis dtizensblp aet. His 
wife, an American girl from  Chicago 
whom he married tw o jrears ago 
while she was studjrtog rrt and for
eign languages to Rome, has the 
right to choose her dfissnsbip but 
she is following her husband’s lead.

FROTBST OHUROB'SALB

Old Lyme, SW t. 26 
dring to keep

Sept.-26,— (A P ) -D e -.
____  ̂ j  its main street to its
present peaceful condltfco, 40 resi
dents o f this oonuinunlty have peti
tioned Vao archdeacon o f tiie Epis
copal diocese n ot to .so l the d d  B a ^  
tist church now used, lor S t Aap s 
mlsslMi to a g ro i^  o f A rt 'Oolonv 
members, who jprqeose to make- It 
into a theater, ^miage antagonism 
to the movement is said t o  be only 

toklh stTMt site-

—  With a Medal, to Boot! 
Madame Julienne, Paris bootmak

er and designer, now visiting In 
America, is the only woman in the 
world who has been, through the 
old-fashioned mill o f serving ua ap
prenticeship ‘ o a bootmaker, leium- 
tog every stogie operation to mak
ing a shoe. During the war, she 
was working for her father at 
Chateau Thierry. During the win
ter, supplies for tiie French army 
were delayed and when they ar
rived several o f the officers did not 
get badly needed shoes. So Madame 
Julienne shod those who needed i t  
Her most prized possession is a 
medal that the Freeh government 
gave her for this very act.

Maybe it is superstition or mavbe 
It is Just a fear o f germs. But 
George Slocum, English Journalist 
who often visits New York, never 
drinks without making sure that 
the glass is just freshly wiped. . . . 
J (*n  D. Rockefeller, Jr., never 
dines to public without wiping his 
silverware off on his napkin be
fore using i t  . . .Gene Tunney has 
a habit o f wiping plates before put
ting food on them. . . . .

'A  Blooming Good Saleslady 
Over on Park Avenue, between 

84th Street and Grand Central, 
there; is an 'old  flower woman who 
has a  let o f Imagination. She always 
wears the same worn black woolen 
skirt, full and old-fashioned, the 
same old black laced shoes. But 
each day she wears a shirtwaist to 
match the day's flowers.

.When offering zinnias, she wears 
a brilliant orange waist; with ga^  
denlas, she dons a white one; with 
dahlias, a bright pink one. Her 
customers have learned to look for 
her and she invariably gets higher 
prices than other “pavement flor- 

to the vicinity. -

WOULD PAY ALL TAX 
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

MUwaukee, "Wis., Sept 26.— (A P) 
— T̂he cry against high taxes is 
louder today than when grandpa 
was yoimF> to the opinion o f W. A. 
Helmbuecher, city engineer o f Uni
versity City. Mo., for the reason 
that grandpa’s eon has learned to 
demand /  com forts unknown fifty 
years ago but hasn’t learned to pay 
with a smile.

Helmbuecher, who Is attending 
the American Society o f Municipal 
Itogtoeers donvdntion here, la3rs the 
responsibility for this situation on 
governmehi'ofRiblals who refuse m 
accept tS4 Idea o f Installment tax 
p-ytog.

"Tax bills uinially. fall around 
Christmas tlxhe,'' he said. “AddU- 
tional miUioas that might be spent 
for Chrlstmas glfts'are pulled out o f 
dreulfttldn to toe ordinary way and 
dumped Thto toe lap o f toe govern
ment. .

'T axes should be paid mohtoly, 
or at least quarter^. Any man 
would much prefer to pay a larga 
bill in small toatalltoents. That very 
system has ipush^ American btud- 
ness to Ite high Isvels. Surdiif It is 
a praetical.way o f paytog takes

OolumMa Uhlvrslti^ I prof essor 
says sdence has added seven /ears 
to life o f man. Lot’s hope .toe other 
four won’t be as bad as the last 
threes . ...../

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

\

C^cago.—^Mrs. Miltdn Perlman 
said Che found the grounds for her 
divorce action to toe lining o f her 
husband’s coat sleeve.

I t  was bis pay and she alleged to 
her suit he had hidden it there 4p~ 
stead of giving it to her to pay bfills.

Minneapolis,—Plumber Arthur P. 
Moore has a job. The city gave it to 
him and ite law officers will super
vise.

Arrested when h® attempted to 
sell plumbing fixtures to a  junk deal 
er, be admitted stealing them.-. Said 
Judge Paul W. Guilford: “I 's e n - 
tence you to reinstall the plumbing 
that you removed.”

A fter that Moore will serve a  year 
to toe workhouse.

Charlrol, Pa. — A^ bee’s sting 
brought Joseph M a^r, a Daisy 
Town farmer two fractured beds. 
Stung while pruning a tree. Maser 
fell to the ground alighting on Ills 
feet. He crawled half a mile to his 
home.

New York—Into a discussion' of 
“codes for housewives”  Mrs. Oliver 

.Harriman jumps to lend a helpisg 
band to  husbands.

“I do not believe to asking a  man 
to help wipe dishes," she saM to 
commenting on proposed “codlB,” 
which bad asked just that. he 
works all day and earns the 
that is enough.”

Chicago—Clarence Darrow, toe 
attorney, told the Henry George 
Foimdation Ctonvention that “there 
is no possible virtue in waste.”

“It is,’’ he said, to, an address last 
night, “absurd to try to help people 
by wm ng off a whole generation o f 
pigs—by paytog a farmer not to tto 
the soil.”  ,

Greenbay, Wis.—Charles Macht- 
wey’s opinion o f the Owl’s wisdom 
was at zero today, for he said, o^e 
flew Into bis face while he was driv
ing down a crowded street, ffls car 
crashed into two parked machines. 
He crawled-unhurt from toe wreck
age.

New York —- Lost: one Gulf 
Stream.

W. J. Close o f toe U aer
Pastores arrived, yesterday saying 
he just couldn’t find the dratted 
Culf Stream.

The captain counts on the GUii 
Stream for a  couple o f knots s p e ^  
he eald, but when he got into toe 
Caribbean, he just couldn’t find toe
stream. _

That’s why, he said, he was five
hours late.

GANG MURDERS

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 26.— (A F ) 
—An election grudge and a  b4er 
wai; were blamed today for Brook- 
1 ^ ’s latest outbreiak o f violence,"to 
which two men were killed and tejo , 
wounded.

Gunmen leaped from an automo
bile last night and* assailed a group 
emerging from the HonwsteUd
Tavern. Joseph GUI died o f a h u M  
through toe jeart. A  buBrt.
wounded another man 
heart and a third was itoM id . Tg* 
auuault; pollca believed,; resuHM 
from a recent primary figh t ^

Edward (Dsditosky, b a r te n ^  WM 
shot and kOM  as he Stood b s m  
bis bcur in anotoef sedtion. H e  
killer, believed to  ^  a beer 
eer, escaped. ■/

1

Best teate a t new ]^palar-i 
opera in Chieaga /WiB eost en1 
That’s a z n lii^  low  aotoAe 

■ h n oto . ., . .flora bifl^

:lL m
/ t-rif c -
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C O -1717 ?®“5J!;"'*| \ J l j 11 i Bus Service 
To This Store

from 9 :3 0  to 11 :00  a. m ., W ed n es^ f m d  
Thursday through the courtesy of the Con
necticut Co>

Charge
Made Wednesday and Tliur^ay ’
win appear on Novem tfeirlst bilhrl Talm ad^ ’ 
vantage of this special shopping eonvenicncei

Calls Your Attention to this Page of Superlative
Special. . .  

Full Course 
DINNER, 45c.
Soup, roast, vegctablss, 
dessert or ice cream 
and tea or coffee.

n in t h  f l o o r

MEMSia

One glance and you 7/ 
kr .w they just arrived!

$12.75 Fall

Dresses
Specially Priced for 

H artford D ays!

Lovely plain and sand 
crepes, failles and satin 
com binations.. .black, eel 
gray, wine, navy and rhum  
brown!

Interesting trimming d e ta ils ... 
touches of white, fancy buckles, b u t
tons and belts. . .  the new dram atic 
sleeves and high necklines. Sizes 12 
to 20 and 38 to  50.

THIRD FLOOR

We

S C  P T C M  P ^ R .  2 T
Sliced Prices On Hifdi Quality Fashions To 

Away A ll Honors Fpr H artford Days!

Planned months 
ahead to give yon 
the lowest price con- 
cesirfons possible for 
these two great 
H artford Days I

■',4

Tomorrow wiU be the “day of days’* 
for you to select your whiter coat! 
W hy! . Ju st look a t the small sum 
we’re asking for regular $42.50 
and $45.00

1\

% Fuired COATS
Sizes

14 to 20 and 

36 to 46

And you’d better select one early if you 
want the pick of the crop of Paris copies 
we have here— because they won’t  last 
long and when they’re gone you’ll pay a 
“pretty penny” for the same quality! 
Individual in design, with all the  ̂in
genuity of expert designers worked into 
them to give you the very best. Eel 
gray, black, brown, navy and green and 
wine tones.

THIRD FIXMHK

ThMe Fine 
Selected Fnrs...«

C aracu l.. .  
P ersian .. .  
S q u irrel..«
K it F o x .. .
Blue F o x .. .  
Silvered F o x .. .  
W o lf.. . Skunk

Brother and Sister

Ail Wool Chinchilla 
Coat and Beriet

Sets $3-98
t

Double breasted, navy blue coat with warm 
lining, deeve insignia and brass buttons. Sizes 2 
to 6. $5.98 values.

/

Sister and Brother

Jersey Dresses 
and Suits

Two tone sweater top 
with skirt (m: shorts, sizes 
2 to 6. $ 1.00

Tots’ Soft Knit 
Sleeping Garments

79c values! Styled with C Q ^  
drop seat, feet and pock- 
eta, sizes 2 to 10.

Baby Buntings 
Extra Special!

$3.00 values! Blank- *  <t Q  O  
et cloth in pink, blue 
or white, satin nbbon bound.

Binders, Shirts, 
Teething Bands

50c values! Part wool, O Q ^  
shirts are double-breast-
ed.

3-Piece K n itt^  
Sweater Sets

$4.00 values! Sweat
er, leggins, helmet and 
m itte^.

$2.29
FOURTH FLOOR

Handings you savings for Hartford Days!

Washable Glace Leather
Slipon Gloves

$1.29Favorite 4-button length allp
ons with pique sewn seams, 
trimly tailored of fine supple 
skins in black, brown, beige, 
eel and light gray.

Washable Fabric Gloves
Black, brown and othef shades, 

plain and novelty styles.
MAIN FLOOR

We’ve “bagged” a real value for Hartford Days!

Bags
—̂ pied  from 
h i g h  ^ ce d  
models!

More thah fifty different styles that 
you can hardly ti^  from the originals! 
Simulated calf, lizard, diced and pique 
grains, also suedette, in black, brown 
and eel gray. Plenty of zipper and 
safety pocket styles.

MAIN FLOOR

JUST too TO SELL— FAMOUS

DERRY-MADE” Genuine Damask

or Upholstered 
BOX SPRINGS

^ m e months ago these were purchased 
at a tremendous reduction and held for this 
sale; if purchase today the price would be 
$33.50! This may be the last time we can 
offer, this makis a t this price!

Tempered steel Coils embedded in luxuri
ous white ifelt, covered with fine ■ moire 
damask, lace tufted, edges taped and rolled, 
ventilators and hanAes. Full or twin size.

SIXTHFLOOR

Values Possible Only For Hartford Days!

Women’s Chalfc-Finish Rayon

Taffeta Undies
DANCE SETS, CHEMISES and PA N TIES  

in flesh or tearostj trimmed with imported 
lacis. Regidar sizes only.

Rayon Undies Special
Panties, step-ins and bloomers, lace and Milanese 

trims. Regular and extra sizes.
SECOND FLOOR

In the footlights for Hartford Days!

$1.00 Silk Hose
Silk-td-the-top chiffon or service!

Nomad, 
Dostbdge, Qan 

Metal, Blsoayael

Popular “Burdwyn” brand, full tesh- 
ioned with plcot top s...th e service 
weight bas a lisle sole and garter to p .. .  
the chiffons have plaited soles for long 
wear.

m a in  f l o o r

For Hartford .Days Only

9x12 American 
Oriental Rugs

-f; X  s

A $50.00 V alae!

Shades of blue, rose and 
-ru st h ighligh t^  in l^e 
newest designs which 
are woven through to  the 
back for longer wear. 
The sides are serged imd 
the ends flnished with 
heavy fringe.

f if t h  FLOOR

$5 Pinch-Pleated 
Rayon Shiki Repp

DRAPERIES IQ .94
E x tra  Special Value Pair
for H artford D ays!

Ready-made and lined, 86 inches wide and 2 1-3 yards 
long, complete with hooks and tie-backs. Rust, red, gold, 
green, blue and American Beauty.

. "  FIFTH FLOOR

$7,75 Value! 53-Piece 
American Porcelain

DINNER SETS
—Service for 8

A t this price you are paying less than nine cants 
apiece for each dish! The porcelain is ivory bodied and 
embossed, with a triple floral spray in bright colors. 
(Substandards with usefulness in no way im paired).

DOWNSTAHUS STORE

STAPLE HOUSEWARES AT SALE PRICES FOR HARTFORD DAYS 
$5.50 Ofl

. Heaters
Smokeleae, round 
style, 21- Inches 
high, h e a t s  
quickly.

$4;75

$1̂ 69 Rc(und 
Birdcages

Hendryx aaiske, with ‘perch^ 
•nd ciq«. BUufic, *  4  O O  
blue' or.greeh.. . 4:.,. w  *  em t^  *

$5.30 Bath Room 
Scales

250-lb. capa-

. $3.79
5-year guarantee 
city. White and 
colors . . . . . . . . . .
. 1-1 I ■ "ii

$2.95 Electric 
T o tters

Ch^mluih ifia f^  reverses auto
matical^. ^Toirfd >V|||
made .*■. • A e — 7̂ ■

DbW N StAIM  n O R R

$2.98 Biber 
Clothes Hampers

Medium size in Uuei green, or
chid or white Q C
flniiih ....................... ...   ̂ A  e 9 w

$2.50 Mirro 
Double B f^ rs

IH-quart size, vomit ofiUXRRO 
qt^ ty alu iM - 
num r e«#̂  • •

$5,98 Utility 
Cabinets ||
’ AU Metal

$4.79
66-ln*. blfl^. 18- 
to. wide,-12-in. 
deep- with 5 
sm ves. Green 
or ivory etfior.

$2.95 .
F i i ^ P l a c e  S e t s

Stand, Shovel, tongs and p ^ er, 
ftoiahad in #  f  n rQ

Special Offerings In

FURNITURE
Marked Down For Hartford Days!

8 TWO-PEECE tlVIN Q ROOM SUITES — Re
placement price $168! Genuine mohair frieze up
holstery on large comfortabie pieces.............Now
6 TWO-PIBCB LIVINQ'ROOM SUITES — Re
placement price $149! Upholstered with rich 
fabrics In rust or green, laige pieces.............. Now
8 TWO-PDBGB LIVINO ROOM SUTTBS — Re
placement price $89! London type with attrarave 
tapestry upholstery in smart ^ ad es.. . . . . . .Now
1 NINE-PIECE blNINQ BOOM SUTTE — Re
placement price $169! Burl walnut, 10-legred 

66-in<di buffet, cabinet, 6 ebairs, Now
1 NINE-FIBCB DININQ ROOM SUTM  — ^  
placement price $195! Large buffet; china « b l- 
net, refeettay table and 6 chairs.............. • .Now
8 8IX-PIBC3B SOLID BIAPLB -BEDROOM 
StHTBS—Replacement price $129! I*eW ^ 
pieces are draiser, mirror, cheat, bed, vanity, 
tor. ........................................................* .............
8 FOUR-PIECE CROTCH BIAHOGANT 
ROOM SUITES — Replacement price ^ $1951 
Dresser, mirror, cbeet, vanity, mirror and

18 BUTT WALNUT BEDROOM SUIXB8 -i- Re
placement prices $195 and $849! TVree tour and
six-piece suites, styles are one <rf a kind........ Now.

mir-
Now

$ 9 9 .5 0
$ 7 8 .0 0
$ 4 9 .0 0

$ 1 1 9
$ 1 4 2

$67*50

$ 9 9 .0 0

d jfA n .B  b r e a k fa s t  s e t s  Ref»u^€tDt ^ 4 %  i t
p ^  |3».T6!̂

tent
, ____  - - . J P *

lidUa and .4 box seat chairs. .New
8IX T B  AN0 8EVEN13R FLOORS

Xy.. {.; ■ .

■m
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ilOSK JAIL TERM 
F0R87CT.THEFT

Two Boys Pot on Probation 
for Year—  Woman M ed

COMNDNITY PLAYERS 
HAVE SOCIAL HOUR

flayers Gnb of Glastonbury 
Guests tti Party in Local 
Gubrooms.

A  theft that netted the culprits a 
profit o f eighty-seven cents, this 
morning brought U oyd Wilson o f 
Woodland street and Richard H . 
Black o f Cumberland street a sus
pended jail sentence o f thirty days 
and a year’s probation, when t h ^  
case was heard before Judge Ray
mond A. Johnson in the local Police 
Court.

Both Have Counsel
In imposing sentence, Judge 

Johnson pointed out that he was 
being most lenient rmd that further 
offenses during the probationary 
period would make it necessary for 
the court to enforce the jail sen
tence. Judge William S. Hyde ap
peared .for Black, who is 17 years 
e f age, and Attorney George C. 
Lessner appeared for Wilson, who 
is 18.

During the testimony. Prosecut
ing Attorney William J. Shea 
brought out that Black had a key 
to the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Herrick ^  his possession. While the 
Herricks were on vacation, on Sep
tember 12 or 13, Black and Wilson 
entered the bouse and stole two 
watches and three rings, which 
were valued at $40. "When the Her
ricks found the articles missing, 
Mr. Herrick told police he suspect
ed Black.

Asks Leniency
It was only a matter o f a short 

time before police bad rounded up 
Black and obtained his confession, 
which implicated Wilson. Attorney 
Hyde pledded for leniency, saying 
that a suspended sentence would 
serve the lew. Prosecutor Shea felt 
that a penalty should be imposed, 
saying that the theft was premedi
tated.

Mrs. Juliet Rollet o f 33 Wlnde- 
mere street, in the Homestetu! 
Park section, was before the court 
this morning, charged with keeping 
liquor with intent to sell, following 
a raid last night by Sergeant John 
McGlinn and Officers Joseph Pren
tice and W alter Cassells. The Rol
let home has been under observa
tion for some time and last night 
police saw a man enter the place 
and return with a pint of liquor, 
which he told police he bad pur
chased for $1. Mrs. Rollet still had 
the money 1: her hand when police 
entered and found ten pints o f liq
uor in a basket in her bedroom and 
also a kurge number o f empty bot
tles.

Denies Charge
Mrs. Rollet proved a difficult 

witness, due to her inability to 
speak good English but she issued 
a flat denial o f the charge. Her son, 
Alfred Rollet, however, admitted 
that bis mother had sold the liquor 
but said that it was sold to a rela
tive, which they did not consider a 
violation of the law. He also said 
that the liquor had been in the pos
session o f th- family since Mr. Rol
let died four years ago.

Judge Johnson imposed >  fine of 
$100, o f which $25 was -remitted. 
As the Rollets were unable to pay 
the fine, the son asked ':hat be be 
sent to jail in place o f his mother. 
The court was un.ible to grant the 
request and Rollet said he would 
make an attempt to raise the 
money.

Bcwze Snltcher Fined
James Hall of W adsworth'street, 

who was accused o f stealing two 
bottles o f wine from  the basement 
o f the police station was fined $10 
and costs. His attorney. Judge 
Hyde told the court that Hall had 
gone into the basement to use the 
toilet and had no intention o f tak
ing the liquor, which is being 
stored pending the outcome o f Car- 
mello Lombardo’s appeal to the Su
perior Court. Judge Johnson said 
that experience had led him to be
lieve that Hall bad little regard for 
the law and imposed the fine, 
a Holland Marquard o f Killing- 

worth who was arrested on a war
rant issued by Prosecutor Shea 
was fined $10 and costs for im
proper registration. Marquard was 
stopped by local police last week, 
due to defective lighting o f his car. 
It was then found that his registra
tion was faulty and ho explained 
that he had not had time to make 
the proper correction when he 
changed cars. He also told o f his 
embarrassed financial condition and 
a policeman loaned him money for 
gasoline. Marquard promised that 
he would report _to police later, 
showing that he had corrected bis 
registration and also to pay back 
the loan. He failed to show up, 
however, and a warrant was issu ^  
for his arrest.

The Community Mayers gathered 
last night for b ii^ e ss  and â  social 
hour for the first time this fall at 
tiieir clubrooms in the Balch emd 
Brown building. Guests for the 
evening were President Joseph See
ley o f the Players Club o f Glaston
bury and eight o f the members.

Karl KeUer, h ^  o f the local 
players, p resid ed ^  a brief business 
meeting during which reports and 
plana fo r  the coming season were 
given by the officers a..d heads of 
committees. Mrs. Joseph L. Hand- 
ley, director, ouUined the list o f 
plays it is proposed to produce this 
fall and winter, most o f which will 
be sponsored by and given for the 
benefit o f Manchester organizations. 
Mrs. Handley ga v» a  brief sjmopsis 
o f each, and also suggested that 
dramatic programs be given at the 
reg^ar business meetings, consist
ing o f short plays, or articles on 
outstanding playwrights o f this and 
other countries.

President Seeley o f the Glaston
bury Players, organized less than a 
year ago, told o f their aims and ac
complishments and gave many inter
esting details as to the operation of 
the neighboring dramatic organiza
tion which in a comparatively 
short time has a membership as 
large as that o f Manchester.

Secretary Miss RUth Smith, Mr. 
Keller and their assistants served 
sandwiches and coffee.

HAY ASK GOVERNOR
TOCALLMILrnA

BETHANY GIRLS HERE 
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

New Britain Quartet to Give 
Concert at Emanuel Luther
an Church.
Indications are that a capacity 

audience will bear the concert to be 
given by the Bethany Girls quartet 
o f New Britain at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Thursday night, 
tmder the au^ices o f the Dorcas 
Society. The committee in charge 
reports that tickets are selUng rap
idly.

Also on the program will be L. 
Burdette H a iley , wld«ly known lo
cal pianist, in his first recital at the 
local church. Mr. Hawley will be 
heard in two groups o f numbers, 
the first by Torjussen and the sec
ond by Coleridge-Taylor. n ie  Beth
any Girls, who have achieved great 
popula^ty through their weekly 
broadcast over Station WDRC at 
Hartford, will sing three groups, in
cluding both English and Swedish 
songs.

The concert w ill start at 8:15 
O’clock. ^

A ? '

(Oontbincd from Page One)

Brotherhood o f Teamsters, CJhauf- 
feurs. Stablemen and Helpers o f 
America.

No AgreeuMBt '
Meanwhile, efforts to  ̂end the 

strike appeared at a standstill. The 
strikers, through their union, de
manded a higher wage scale and a 
48 boxur week. Truck owners, how
ever, insisted a return to work 
should be the first eondltien to any 
conference.

Dr. Dolan planned to confer later 
in the day with F. B. Crowther, 
agent for the International Brother
hood; John J. Egan, secretary o f 
the Connecticut Federation o f Labor 
and John A. Lonergan, chairman of 
the organization committee o f the 
Hartford Central Labor Union.

William Laube. Jr., president of 
the Eastern Motor Freight oonfer- 

'ence, criticized the union leadership, 
but his organisation was will
ing to deal with Dr. Dolan.

Gov. Cross annoimced no petition 
for calling out the'N ational Guard 
bad been received and said he might 
refer the strike problem to the state 
board o f mediation and arbitration 
tomorrow.

Although union leaders had an
nounced that trucks carrying food
stuffs would not be molested, New
town reported a bread shortage to
day.

OUABOED BT FOUOE.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 20.— 

(A P )—State police patrols today 
offered safe passage to motor trucks 
as a truckmen’s strike virtually 
halted freight shipment over Con
necticut h ^ w a y s  in the past 24 
hours.

The policemen were concentrated 
on the principal highways after yes
terday’s disorders resulted in 15 
arrests, most o f them, police said, 
for the intimidation o f truck opera 
tors who refused to quit w ork.,

F. E. Crowther, agent for the In
ternational Brotherhood o f Team
sters, the organization which called 
the walkout Sunday, said between 
2,000 and 8,000 truck op m tors 
were out.

Through the brotherhood the 
truck operators today advanced an 
agreement for settling the strike 
and planned to submit it to the 
Eastern Motor Truck conference- 
the organization o f 25 companies 
affected. The plans call for a 48 
hoiur week with a  wage scale o f $40 
a week for tractor operators, $88 
for drivers o f seven and a half ton 
trucks, $36 for drivers o f one to five 
ton tructo and $80 for all helpers,, 
garage men and employees outside, 
the classification o f chauffeurs and 
truck-drivers.

Time and a third for ever time 
and recognition o f the tmion also 
are sought.

To Last a Tear.
The proposed agreement would 

continue until September 26, 1684, 
with the truck owners having the 
privilege o f eKtehding it for another 
year.

Crowther stdd be had waited 
called because the companies had 
refused recognition o f the union, 
and that operators wanted increased 
wage scales and a shorter work 
w e ^

J. M. Adley, m>okesman for the 
truck companies, said yesterday the 
strike was called before the em- 
pktyers had a chance to consider 
t h ^  demands.

"Because he put the cart before 
the hofse and did not offer us any 
conditions before precipiti>.ting this 
strike, we do not believe him wor- 
t ^  o f consideration. . Therefore 
we have refused to treat with him.’ ’

Crowther shaid he had waited 
six hours yesterday for a chance to 
confer with the truck company offi
cials, b u tih at a  conference had not 
materialized.

Meanwhile, police in most o f the 
largest cities, reported pickets were 
continuing to stop tm d u  on the 
streets and highways, urging opera
tors to Join the strike.

The state police had orders to 
keep all trucks moving on the high
ways, and while picketing was not 
banned, the orders were to give all 
truck operators who asked for  it, 
safe convoy to their destinations.

Hundreds o f trucks, halted hours 
before the strike was officially 
schediiled to begin, -stood today in 
vacant lots and side streets in New 
Haven and Bridgeport

A t one time, sta ^  estlmat-

ed nMns thiia 800 tru d a  were 
paiked along the Boston Fost /o a d
between M ilford and New Haven.

Of the 16 arrested, two were 'made 
in New Haven, sis in Bridgeport, 
two o f them last n igh t four in 
North Haven, and three in Meriden. 
W ith one exception, all those ar
rested were charged with breach 
the peace.

However, both the strike leaden 
and truck officials said no property 
was damaged. , ^

]9gSLD.
Danbury, Sept 28.— (A P )—  Six 

men a lleg^  to have attacked a 
truck o f the Adley Express Com
pany near Newtown yesterday are 
being held in the ^anbtuy jail In 
default o f $500 bail each. State 
police o f the W estport barracks 
made five o f the arrests today. Tfae- 
other arrest was made in Newtown 
yesterday by officers fronr the 
Ridgefield bairacks, ' •

The attack, which was in connec
tion with the strike of truck driv
ers occurred about noon yesterday, 
when the truck was 'stoned on Toll 
Gate hill on the Bridgeport-New- 
town state 'highway, several miles 
south of Bridgewater. The driver, 
Reginald Ludington o f New Haven, 
was ordered to stop and when he re
fused to do so the truck was stoned. 
Ludington was driven from the ve
hicle and took refuge in a nearby 
house. The attacking party then 
tore out the ignition wiring o f the 
truck and did other damage to the 
vehicle.

State Policemen John Burke and 
Walter Boas, who were summoned 
from  the Ridgefield barracks, ar
rested William Gerber and ihformu* 
tion obtained during the subsequent 
investigation led to the arrest of 
the others.

'The prisoners, all Bridgeport men, 
are Gerber, who lives on Logan 
street, Bridgeport, and John Ros- 
barsky, Joseph Patem o and Dom- 
enic Patem o; Joseph Maloney and 
Sebastian Gerber all o f Bridgeport.

Judge Edward R. Hamptoii of 
Newtown, issued warrants f o r ^ e  
men on the chargees o f aggravated 
assault. T b ^  cases wlU be heard 
tomorrow night.

BEPUBT8 OF VIOLENCE.
New London, Sept. 26.— (A P )— 

Reports o f violence ih connection 
with the strike o f truck.drivers that 
has paralyzed motor transportation 
throughout Connecticut were being 
investigated today by the local po
lice. Among the affairs under in
vestigation was the alleged stoning 
o f the windows o f the garage of the 
Adley Express Company in 62 
Woodbridge street and the halting 
o f two New Trork bound trucks by 
strikers.

The employees o f the Adley Coita- 
pany have not Joined in the strike, 
J. M. Adley o f New Haven, an offi
cial o f the concern said.

A  spokesnum for the Adley con
cern said that they had decided to 
temporaril&4ay up their entire fleet 
rather tbdb run the risk o f having 
any o f their loyal drivers injured.

PLAN TO SEGREGATE 
NAZIS IN AUSTRIA

RING LARMiER IS DEAD; 
WAS FAMOIS HUMOR^

(Oontinned fm n  Page Oaey

had fought the disease. 
During those years, '^ th  the spec
tre thawing steacUy closer, his 
humor- flowed on, e d g in g  laughs

(Oontinned from  Page One)

liament in ceflance of Chancellor 
Dollfuss’ declaration that Parliei- 
ment is dead and will remain dead.

Socialist leaders told the Asso
ciated Press they believed the vice 
chancellor v ill first round up the 
most active Nazis and later, per
haps in "three or four weeks," 
w ^ d  proceed against Socialists.

It was pointed out, however, that 
members o f Socialist railway unions 
are in immediate danger.

A  railway executive order yester
day, they explained, warned employ
ers that any federal rail .worker 
falling to Join DoUfuss’s "Patriotic 
Front" and “wear its emblem both 
off duty and on duty” must prepiure 
to take the consequences.
 ̂ Tbw "Patriotic Front," however, 

expressly excludes from member
ship any member of a Marxist or
ganization.

Members o f the Socialist unions 
therefore must choose between q ^  
ting the organizations or "suffer 
toe consequences." '

May Start Strike
This, according to the leaders, 

"m ay precipitate a strike leading to 
a general strike."

Vice Chancellor Fey's decree -was 
interpreted by them as preparing 
the way for wholesale action, since 
penalties against individual Nazis 
and Socialists without trial already 
are commonplace.

Yesterday, for example, a former 
Nazi chief in a Tyrolese town was 
sentenced to two months’ imprison
ment "tecause imidentified persons 
who lighted a naming swastika sign 
on a hillside /ou ld  not be appre
hended."

The expense o f the internments 
will ^  met by compelling the sus
pected men to pay their own board. 
I f thty are unable to pay, thty must 
work it out.

The decree,\wbicb was simply 
signed "Fey," is to be enforced in 
the provinces by the directors o f 
public securify and in Vienna by the 
chief o f police.

FACTIONS IN CUBA 
FAR FROM ACCORD

(Continued from  Page One)

striking workers, and the other 
setting a time llinlt o f 72 hours for 
the 600 odd officers in the National 
hotel to return to their posts, or 
consider themselves ousted.

The officers have refused to rec
ognise Grau government and 
have been virtual prlsonerz in the 
hotel since September

Meanwhile, seven Amerioaas 
were in refiige at the Puerto Padse 
Yacht C9ub in Chaparra, while an 
American destroyer stood by in the 
bay.

Juan Bias Hernandez, veteran 
revolutionary leader against former 
Preifldent Machado, a m tsd ' iff the 
capital and denied nmorts he, had 
tried to revolt agaizun the govarar 
meht.

Seatiered bands o t rebels Were re
ported still in ' the ' fliVS' aretMd 
Sancti in Santa CSara province. Un- 
rest was rsportad at several plaoffk

to the faces o f thoSe who saw on 
the stage "Elmer the Great" and 
then "June Moon," and to other tens 
o f thousands who read* his "Story 
o f a wonderman,’’ “Love Nest” and 
other stories. Heart disease, com- 
pllGsyt^ b]iv other ailments, was giv
en by his doctors as the immediate 
cause o f his death. ^

W ritoig Curtailed
In the last few  years the Lardner 

typewriter had gone on short hours. 
He - did a column on radio in the 
weekly "New Yorker.”  The sweep 
of -the humor that filled “You Know 
Me, A l,” “Gullible’s Travels,” “Own 
Your Own Home," and the hilarious 
“How to Write Short StOTles," how
ever, was gone. Occasionally it 
flashed on those last published writ
ings, but the • spontaniety and wit 
of “Treat ’em Rough,” "The Young 
Immlgrunts," and "Symptoms of 
being 35,” were not there.
^Leurdner was bom  in Niles, Mich.', 

March 6, 1883. As he put it, he was 
born djuing “Have a Baby Week.”

Throughout many of LaiWner’s 
writings the home town pride ,is 
noted. His youth was spent there 
and his first job on a newspaper 
was in South Bend, Ind., just ten 
miles away.

His journalistic experience was 
devoted almost entirely to the 
sports page—South Bend, Chicago, 
St. L o i^ , Boston and back to Chi- 
cBgo. He travelled with the base
ball. clubs, the White Sox and the 
Cubs, in the days o f "D oc" White, 
Mordecai (Three Fingered) Brown, 
Frank Chance, Tinker, Evers and 
the many others o f CUcago’s hey- 
dey o f baseball.

Baseball Authority
He became a recognized authori

ty on the game, lo-ving it for its 
sport and for the humanness of its 
players. From this experience he 
drew the material for the develops 
ment o f his best known character, 
the egotistical, bumptious, lovable 
and dumb Bushleaguer, Jack Keefe, 
who told o f his experiences in the 
Big League by means of letters to 
"A l.”

“He called me a dumb ox, and 1 
said ‘Oh, is that so.’ “And he didn’t 
have no comeback.’’.

Such was the character that cen
tered serious, attention on Ring 
Lardner as a humorist. A t the time 
Lardner was conducting the “In the 
Wake o f the News,”  Column in the 
Chicago 'Tribune, a post to which 
he succeeded following the death of 
“Hek” a pioneer sports columnist. 
On Mondays instead of nmning the 
usual colCnm Lardner wrote child 
verse based, it was said, on the an
tics o f his own children. These later 
were collected and published as “Bib 
Ballads” his first published work.

The success of the “ You Know Me, 
Al,” stories brought Lardner many 
offers. In 1919, he resigned from the 
Cheiago Tribune and devoted him
self to literary work, also doing a 
syndicated feature, widely circulat
ed. It uTas at that time he moved 
to New York.

His Masterpieces
In these later years the full power 

of Lardner as a short story writer 
flowered, and be received for the 
first tltfie serious consideration by 
the critics. It was in this second 
phase of his career t 'n t  he wrote 
his classic “The Champion” and 
"Haircut” which manv critics have 
held are without peer’n contempor- 
anous American literature.

Few writers were ever more high
ly regarded personally than Lard
ner. He spent prodigally, backing 
the shows of his friends, helping 
those In need.

Spiryiving him are his vddow, the 
former Ellis Abbott of Gosnen, Ind.; 
four sons—Jo'hn, James, Ring W. 
Jr., and David; two sisters—Mrs. 
Richard Tobin of New York and 
Miss Lena Lardner; and three broth
ers—Rex df Great Neck, Henry of 
Niles, Mich., and WUliam of Duluth.

Of the sons, John is a New York 
newspaperman. The others are at
tending school.

Lardner was especially fond of 
music and in his baseball reporting 
days did the lyrics o f a song, "Lit
tle puff o f smoke. Good night.”

Funeral arrangements have not 
been made.

RECENTLY ORGANIZED 
RADIO aU B  TO MEET

To Gather at Home of Steve 
Loyzim on Durkin Street 
This Evening.

The Maatoester Radio riiA  re
cently orgraifized will meet tonight 
at the home o f Steve Loyzim of 73 
Durkin street at 7:80 o’clock. The 
evening’s progrfuu will include a 
talk by Charles Hollister on the his
tory o f the form er Manchester Radio 
club, in existence a number o f years 
ago.

The members o f toe club have 
been eaqMrimenting on ten m eterj 
and the result^ will also be reported 
tonight. A ll radio amateiurs and 
others interested are invited to at
tend this meeting.

AMUSEMENTS
BOStW OOD  BAU AOOM  

' TO BE OPENED SATURDAY

Plans are being completed for the 
opdning o f the new and beautiful 
RosSVtoOd baUroom, which will take 
place ph Saturday evening at this 
w m M, Ttds new dine-and-dance ren
dezvous in the Cowles H otd buLd- 
lag In the North End promises to 
become a 'faverite  gathering place 
for dangers ih this section o f Oofi- 

.peetiottt- The.^halfto6m Is beautiful
ly deoonted in modernistic design, 
^  work behig been done by Jack 
Gordon ‘ 6f H iraord . Mr. Gordon 
has doiie w ork 'o f this type in many 
o f the lea^ng n ^ t  dubs and baU- 
rootts te New: Saglaad.

C.O.P.HBt£rUNS 
ACmE CAMPm

RepabKou Town Comnittee 
and Taxpayers league 
Join to Bring Ont Vote.

Orgemization o f Republican par
ty leaders on a. scale more far- 
reaching .thar ever attempted for a 
town election before was planned 
last night when .to e  ^ p u b lica n  
town committee met for its pre
election conference. The , co-opera
tion of the leaders o f the Taxpay
ers’ League in getting out a big Re
publican vote next Monday was as
sured and a group of women woric- 
ers ia already busy campaigning 
for the full support of the party’s 
candidates in the election.

Permanent Organization 
Last xiight’i. plans were not alone 

based on next Monday’s election. A 
permanent, year-around active Re
publican campaign organization 
will be maintained mtd will assert 
itself In every polltlca! activity in 
town. A  series o f meetings will be 
held to keep the organization in
formed o f every developm ^t and 
a program of both education * and 
entertainment will he worked out.

Try to Hold Majority 
Normally a five to one Republic

an town in local’ elections the com
mittee dc-̂ s not intend to sit back 
and allow that margin to be re
duced without a battle. Because of 
the change in National politics the 
local Democratic organization sees 
an opportunity to cut Into the Re
publican majority this year. How
ever, the Republicans maintain that 
their only weakness is apathy and 
they Intend to let every Republican 
voter in town know there is 'a fl.ght 
on and make every effort to bring 
out a large vote.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam Ss Oo.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

I P . M. Stocks 

Bank Stooka
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank Sc T rusf 8 12
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450 —
First National of Htfd. 90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  42 52
Htfd. National B and T 14 16
Phoenix St. B and T . . .  —  200
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Insurance Stodcs 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  48 50
Aetna Life ..................... TAVt 20^
Aetna Fire .............   31 33
AutpinobUe ..................  16 60
Conn. General ............  28 SO
Hartford F ir e ................. 48% 45%
National F ir e ................  48% 45%
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 50
Phoenix Fire ..............  57 59
Travelers ....................  890 400

Pnblie Ctilitlee Sttooks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  85 89
Conn. P o w e r................  85 87
Greenwich. W&G, pfd. — 60
Hartford Elec ..............  48% 50%
Hartford Gas ..............  46 —

do., p fd ............ . 46 —
S N E T C o ..................  106 110

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18 20
Am Hosiery ................  16 —
Arrow H and H, com . 11 18

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer . —  2
Bristol Brass ..............  16 17

do., pfd ....................  96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co.......................  40 47 .
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  16 18
Eagle Lock ..................  M  —
Fafnlr Bearings ........  40 60
Fuller Brush, Clazz A . 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 16 19
Hart and C oo ley ........  — 126
Hartmann Tob, c o m . . .  8

do., pfd .......................  9 —
Int Silver ......................  87 ^

do., p fd ........................  85 88
T^anders, Frary St Clk. 80 88
New Brit, Mch. com ., 7 9

do., p fd ........................  —  80
Mann Sc Bow. COam A  —  4

do.. Class B ............  —  2
North and Jydd ..........  18 ' 17
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  10 12
Peck. Stow and W ilcox 1% —
P tisccH M fg ..................  14 20
Scovill ..........................  22 24
Stanley W o rk s ............  20 22
Standard S crew ..........  48. —

do., pfd.. guar. . . . .  100 —
Smvthe M fg. Co..........  28 —
Taylor and F e n n ...............-r . 110
Torrington ..................  40% 42%
Underwood M fg ..........  29% 31%
Un<on M fg. Co............. 10
U S«Envelope, c om . . . .  36 —

do.) p fd ........ ...............   78 —
Veed'̂ r Root ..................  14% 16%
WWtirnk Coil Pipe . . .  —  11
JB.W ll’ms Co. $10 par 35 40

NRASIGNERS

N. Y . Stoda
Adams Exp 
Air Redue___ ______ . . I l l .
Alaska JUn • 88$4
Allegheny .....................................4%
Allied Chem ...............  188%
Am C a n .......... .............................92%
Am For Pow ...............................10%
Am Rad St S .....................  14%
Am Smelt .......................... ; • • 46
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . I . . 128%
^tm Toh 88^4
Am W at Wka . ^ . . . ...................$2%
Anaconda ................................  16%
Atchison .........................l . ' . . .  60%
Auburn .......................   51%
Aviat Corp ................................  ‘9%
Balt and O h io ...........................  26%
Bendix .......................   18%

86%Beth Steel

Three certificates o f compliance 
with the President’s Re-employ
ment Agreement were filed today 
at the local post office, bringing 
the total to 588. The latest signers 
are: Holmes funeral home, M. C. 
Peckham and Ciqiitoi Soda Shop.

Beth Steel 
Borden . . .  
Can Pac . .  
Case (J. I.) 
Cerro De Pas

Pfd

> e • • 4

59%
.23%
14%
72
37%

Ches and Ohio .............................42%
Chrysler .................................. 44
Coca Cola .................................. 88
Col Gas ......................................  15%
Col Carbon ...................................57%
Coml S o lv .................................. 36
Cons G a s .......................................42%
Cons O il .........................................13%
Cont Can .......................................66%
Com Prod .....................................88%
Del L and WO .............................29%
Du Pont ...................................77%
Eastman Kodak ........................... 88%
Elec and M u s ............................  2%
Elec Auto L it e .............................18%
EHec Pow and u t ...............   6%
Gen Elec .......................................20%
Gen F o o d s .....................................86%
Ger M otors...................................80%
GUlette .......................................14%
Gold Dost .................................. 21
Grigsby G ru n ow .........: ............ 2%
Hershey ............................ . 50
Hudson M otors.............................12%
Int Harv .......................................89%
Int N ic k .........................................20%
Int T d  and T d ...........................14%
Johns ManVllle 51 ̂ 4
Kennecott ...................................22%
Lehigh Val Rd ............................ 18%
Llgg and Msrers B .................. 98
Loew’s .........................................82%
Lorillard .......................................21%
McKeesp Tin ...............................87%
Mont W a rd ............ ...................... 22%
Nat B iscu it.............................. .. 84
Nat Ckah Reg .......... .........
Nat D a ir y ............................
N st Pow End L t ............ .. 11%
N Y C en tra l.................................41%
NY*NH and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22%
Noranda .....................................86%
North Am .......................... ..

M A R K s m  N iia U i

17%
15%

A

EXCURSION
■TO NEW Y O R K

EACH SUNDAY IN OCTOBER
ROUND TU P * 9  n o

RAILXOiU) . PARR '
Ue. WlaSMT L*cIm .................SiM AM.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s*e4 A sa
Dm  ISSit St. ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114lS A la
Dm Nmt Ywk* .......................lltS S A lL
av. Nmf Vedi* TiSOPiM.

iHStk jjee #•€*•%•••«•• Yi30 PJBs
* Grme C m M  Tcrminci.

A dsy t»r  *yj2**^22$i** >
Purefc—e tidMta ts mIm m *. Nimbw l.

>' iteltaS to M w n S H oM  mm ewwld 
Mm S train ^
■ ' I

• ' S , ■

■■■

Packard .......................................4
Penn .............................................32%
Phlla Rdg C and I . . . . . . . . . .  5%
Phillips Pete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lfl^4
Pub Serv N J ............................ 86^
Radio .................................. . • • 7%
Rom Rnnd aa«*eeeeee**»****** d
RUy T*Ol) B aaaaaae*e»«»»»»»»* ®1*
Somrs Roebuck • • • • • § # • • • # 41%
Socony V a c ...................................12%
South P a c .........................  24%,
Sou P Rlc S ...............   42
South Rwy ...................................26%
St B rands............ .......................... 26%
St Gas and E l .............................11%
St OU C a l.....................................42%
St Oil N J .....................................41%
Tdx <3orp .......................................27%
Timken Roll Bear 28%
Trans America . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Union Carbide .............................44%
Unit A irc ra ft ...............................82%
Unit Corp ..................................  8%
Unit Gas Im p ...............................16%
U S Ind A le .................................88%
XJ S Rubber taeaaeeaeeaeeeva 1”  7®
U S S t e d .......................................80
UtU Pow and L t ......................  4 ;
Western Union .............   80%
Westingbouae El and Mffl . . . .  88%
W oolw orth ~ .................................89%
Elec Bond and Share (CMrb). 18^

WINDSOR CONCLUDES 
GREAT CELEBRATION

Windsor. Sept 26.— (A P )—Three 
hundred years ago Captain William 
Holmes landed at Windsor and that 
event was fittingly celebrated in toe 
ancient town today by ono o f toe 
biggest days in its history. It'w as 
the fin*i event in the foiu:-da]rs pro
gram to commemorate its 800th an
niversary, all o f which have been a 
complete success, due to toe efforts 
o f those in charge, espedally the 
general committM oonsistii^ o f 
Chairmdn Danid Howard, Raymond 
W. Smith, secretary, W. Fred 
Hornsby, John E. Ludity and W alter 
S. Hastings.

Early this ibom ing crowds began 
to arrive in Wlndso.' to Join with 
those already here. Tbs morning 
was spent by them visiting histori
cal places and the intevMting ex
hibits. Those who wers here yester
day paid high compliment to the 
program given in ' the respective 
schools. Especially noteworthy was 
the pageant "Three Cefituries ai 
Progress,”  given by the ptqpUs o f 
the John Fitch High school with 
the combined ^ ee  dubs omitribut- 
ing.

TO FLY TO em OAGO • 
Hartfqrd, Sept 26.— (A P )—Bight 

Connecticut National Guardsmen, 
under M ajor Hubert E. J ob n s^  
commanding officer o f the 4Srd Di
vision, aviation, C. N. G., to<* off 
for Chicago this morning about 9 
in four Douj^aa planes o f ths USth 
Squadron. '

DB. a  M. PAIMUBit 
D EATISf

relepbone fid PiRit Blwet
Baittord, € t

Dentistry tlial w ttfllsiM i jMa,. 
st a priee yon earn dCirfl is  pay.

$100 C A S H !
POM OW EO FROM .O iA L mm 
4* M sTSisfle wo'sRinr fsal ts ydt 
only $1 AS wliea ispsU. M 10 em f 
peyweRla Ths CMly eoM b s ai 
charge ef Ovse am emS os the

m L t. « n iT i  Q* W O N . :

AWARDED AT D R ni, ' , » ■ . . .

Those Who 'Won - 'Cwimta 
Given PriECfl L u i Night 
^mpany Offieerir

: A t tha regular-4rSeldy '^drfil o f 
Company G last, night 'to e  marlpi- 
rcahshlp medals presented by the 
company officers .wert-. awarded to 
the' men o f toe convttny who stood 
highest in  the record firing* o f toe
company. -  The'contehta.^ Were hdd 
Saturday and’ Sundav at the State 
Rifle Rangd fls BoltoO.
' The wlnnera were Private First 

GuMp C florge^  winner of 
two .first prises; S e ^ g ^ t  Howard 
Cassels, second; Seigsant Charles 
BycholskL third. Phs additional 
medal won by fflV ate Glorgetti was 
foresented by l ie u l  M afcd Jobert 
o f the Organised Ressryes. Sergeant 
Cassells and BychOlskl were tied 
for second jUace and toe men agreed 
to shoot off the'tie. Sergeant Cas
sells wtm the match, WimUng sec
ond' lU i^ : '

M ajor 'Irving E. Partridge, Jr., 
the battSllon commander wm f pres
ent for bis monthly inspection and 
he presented the medals to the men 
who were called to the fr o ^  and 
C(mter o f the assembled company 
for the presentation.. Major' Par
tridge complimented the . men on 
their feats of marksmanship.' He 
also expressed his gratification for 
toe manner in which the company 
bad attained the piesent higdi stand
ard in rifle competition. In tha state 
shoot Company G was - third, first 
and second place ̂ being taken by 
Company E. and F.* respectively. A ll 
three companies are from  the Sec
ond Batta&m.

Lieut. Raymond B. Hagerdom 
and Lisnt. Stephen Frey,, captain 
and coach o f the team were compli
mented' by Major Partridge for toe 
fine showing of the team in the 
state match a we»k ago and the ex
cellent record made by mmi h f the 
company this season.

NEW JERSEY FW A N C e 
DIES IN HUB HOSPITAL

. Montylalr, N , J(., Sept, 26.— (A P ) 
—ThomaX W ilcox BtC^eni, 67, one 
o f the foundMm o f the Bank o f 
Montclair, and ita president since 
1912, dktf todfiy from  a hsprt’ at
tack ln-.a Bbstoo, Mass^ hot^tisl, it 
was learned here.

Bom  in Omaha, Neb., he came to 
Montclair in 1885. WJtb geveral 
others, in 1889, he fou n d s tfle Bank 
o f Montclair. He b^;an ms bank
ing career as a cashier.

He was president o f the Anthony 
and Soovll] Company, film  manufgc 
turers, which later became known 
ae Ansco Films.

He was a director o f  toe Federal 
Reserve Bnnk Of New Yorje for a 
three year period, begiimlng Janu
ary 1, 1920. ,

His other activities indudisd: 
President o f the Watohung Title and 
Mortgage Giuurantee Company of 
M on tel^ , trustee o f the Montclair 
Savings baiik, director o f the Mont
clair Building and Loan Assocla 
tion, member o f toe Montclair Golf 
(Tlul̂  Downtown club o f New York, 
and First Christ Scientists church o f 
Montclair. *

He is sxirvived by Us widow, 
Melita Heward Stephens, Allen. W il- 
cox, son, and Mrs. Elixabeth Bige
low, dau^ter, o f Greenwich, Cotuu

dioice'
n iitte e

way AwarM Cap.
Bhrerett Kennedy e f Center street, 

selected by the post nowtURtlngr 
committee for Commander o f  DU- 
worth-Comell Post, No. 102, Amsrt*- 
can Legion o f town, was electr 
ed to that post but night at the eii-< 
nual m eetl^ . Com m ands Kennedy 
defeated Frank E. Zimmerman, who 
was nominated from the floor..

Contests developed in fimhg two 
offices o f the post, 'Victor Bronks, 
Rdjutant o f the post for the past 
five years, won over Marcel Demse, 
and Donald Hemingway was elected 
Chaplain over EklwarU T. Brosnan.

Dxiring the sleeting .Donald Bbm- 
Ingway was presented with the Clar
ence E. Bissell cup awarded each 
year to the member o f the post 
who did toe most to advance l^egfon 
Ideals.

Other officers elected last night 
were: First vice Com m ands,
Frank Cervinl; second vice Com- 
xxiander, Oscar Anderson; Sergeant- 
at-Arms, Bertie Moseley; historian; 
Fred Sadler; service officer, Francis 
B Bray; treasurer, the Manchester 
Trust Company; executive commit
tee, RonalAFerguson, W alter Gor
man, Eknelt Morse and W . Henry 
WbIt.

The nevdy elected officers will be 
installed Jointly with oflieen  o f toe 
Auxiliazy October 80.

An invitation to partidpete in the 
East Hartford’s sesqul-centonnial 
celebration on Oetober 14 was ac* 
cepted by the post. ___ ^

Wriiddes Go—
Skin TMthbRy lirB

The RIGHT and really eelentille 
way to prevent and baaiah wrmlues 
and to keep akin nnblamlBbed. fres|v 
radiant, finely ■ textured and baaltoy 
to a ffood old ad6e ia with Almoniaw 
Cocoa Cream Treatmante—the' Insre” 
dienta are endorsed by leadins «pf- 
metle authorltlea ae the best method 
known to banish wrinkles and;4e 
give and ksep enviable, eomplexleii 
charm. It slvea a eompleU ̂  beaufy 
treatment with every Applieatlen— 
cleanses, tonss, nonrlshss, stimnlates 
and acts as powdsr base. 4 weeks' 
supply costs only SSe. Resd full de
tails in booklet—also'how many Al- 
monised Cocoa Cream nsera over. |0 
yrs. old still possess firm; fresh, fiaw- 
less youthful complexiona Arthur’a 
Drug Store and leading druR and de-̂  
partment stores evsrywhera

WINDOW
Fine Holland Rbadeg, msde to 

order, and bang on yon^ 
windows eom itoto . . . . .

New Rollers, lOe Extra.
Send post card, w s will orD 

wltti samples.
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE CO.
M  O ven  Street Hartford

.

to-

Pay , Old BUta 
Mortyne

PayaMato 
vWlnfor Coal 

Winter d o  thing 
Taxes

Doctor or Dentist 
Three per cent, 
per month on un
paid balenoa

A  WISE MAN
Saves his Credit. . .

bjr paying hie bills promptly. If you 
need cash for this purpose or for. say 
other zeaetm use our mon .̂

COLONIAL
bttDg f t  p l a n

18 /ASYLUM ST., ROOM 201 
 ̂ Hartford 

E. L. WOLFE, MeaagiaT

• - ’ .1

The Portable Typewriters 
Y ou Have Been W aiting 

F o r -
Your Chdee of.
Either the New 

Model
ROYAL or 

UNDERWOOD

$45-00
Just Received Fron the Fsetoir—Cone inand See 

These amelkfaies have aO the features of sm 
madidm aad̂ are standard ia evjpry detafl.

RENTALS
Fvery stadeat should have flie advaatage ef a t ^  

writer in the heaie reeoeaeble rental xalea, We smm 
have 8 complete Use ef rebuill; maeUaei at a varied ef 

‘pricee..

T Y P f W R l T l P
«y MVUJH tru st ____

- '  '-.i '

Leeel -
- U l ' i i i ' I IV'I

• / • • r . r  1 .'..A av . .yvrt, .. « •
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Net*—All prograini to key and baaio cbalne or ROups thereof nnleas >p*cl> 

fled; coast to coast (e to e) designation Includes all available stations. 
Pregrams subject te change. P. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
•ASIC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlc 
■wjar wtag wcsh tffl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
w i ^  wcae wiam wwj wsal; Mid: ksd 
vnnaq wcfl woc*who wow wdaf wkbf 
NO^HW EST A  CANADIAN — wtmj
irlba kstp webc wdav kfyr crct cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wpu wwno ,wis. wjaz 
wfla*wsnn wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdz wstnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo ml kgwlfomo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:00— S:00—Melodio Thoughts, Oroh. 
4:3a— 6:30—Schirmer-Schmidt—also c 
4:45— 6:48—Nursery Rhymes—also c 
8:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert-also cat 
8;3(^ 6:30—Weekly Hymn Sing—to c 
6:46— 6:46—Shirley Howard—also cst 
6:0a- 7d)0—The Mountaineers—weaf 
6:16— 7:18—Wm. ScottI A Orchestra 
6:3(^ 7:30—Lum A  Abner east only 
6:46— 7:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00—^00—Sanderson*Crumit, Songs 
7:30—A:S(^Wayne King's Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Ben Bernle and the Lads 
8:30— 0:30—East and Dumke—o to c 
9:00—10:00—American Heroes—also c 
0:30—10:80—Mme. Sylvia—also coast 
OSS—10:4^To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—Harold Stern’s Orchhstra 
10:16—11:16—Benny Meroff Or. — east: 

Lum and Abner—midwest repeat 
10:30—11:30—Talkie Picture Time, Skit 
11:00—12:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone: 

Ben Bemie—repeat for the coast 
11 ;06—12:05—Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Reggie Childs Orchestra

. CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko weao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv: Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbc 
km ox wo wo wbas
EAST .A CANADA — wpg who wlbw 
wheo irlbs wfea prorc wicc cfn> ckac 
DIXIE — wgst Vsfa wbrc wqam wdod 
klra wree wlae wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — weak wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
CenL EasL
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch ■ eastjonly 
4:16— 6:16—The Melodeers—CSt to cat 
4:80— 6:8b—jsek Armstrong—east 
4:46— 6S5—George Hall Orches.—to c 
■KX>— 6:00—Reis A  Dunn—east only;

Skifwy, Sketch—midwest repeat 
6 :1 ^  6:16—The Rangers—east only

denL EasL
8:S(^ 6:30—Betty Bartall, Sengs, east;

Jack ArmstroM—ikiidwest repeat 
6:46— 6:46—Te « *  Announced—Daaic; 

Harriet Cruise — midwest: Four 
Showmen-Dixie

6:00— 7rt»—Myrt and Mare* east 
6:15— 7:16—Just Plain Bill -  east: 

Nayler Orch.—Dixie; Rangers—w 
6:30— 7:30—The Mills Rrofc—^  ost 
6:46— 7:46—Beaks Carter,TTalk—ba-' 

sic; Between the Bookende—west 
7:00— Sd)0—The Boswell EiStsrs—to e 
7:15— 8:16—Singin’ Sam—basic; Or- 

ganallties—west; Orches.—Dixie 
7:30— 0:80—Voice of Experlenoe—* 

east: Ore.—mldw.; In Gleaming—w 
7:46— 6:46—Kate Smith, Songs—to e 
8:00— OdX)—WestphaL’a Orch.—c to c 
0:16— 0:16—Te Be Announced 
6:30— 0:30—Nino Martini, Tenor—t* o 
0:00—10:00—Legend of Americjh-to e 
0:30—10:30—Ted Husing A Orch.—to c
0:46—10:46—Light Opera Gsms-^baale: 

Myrt and Marge—west repeat 
10j16—11:1SyPhil Regan, Tenor—c to e
10̂ 80—11:30^. Freeman Orch.—c to e 
11:00—12:00—Tom Gerun Oroh.—o to e 
11:30—12:30—J. Hamp's Orch.—c to cst 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbxa wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr w ^ ;  
Midwest: wcky kyw wear wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — Wtm) 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc-wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wlno wsb ^ p l  
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo w  kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:30— 6:80—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 6:46-^rphan Annie—east only 
6:0<^ 6:00—Diok Messner’a Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30—Kaw yn Newman — east;

Singing Lad/—midwest repeat 
6:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—^midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:(>-Amos 'n' Andy—east only 
6:16— 7;fC—Radio Iq Education—to o 
6:4S— 7:45—Don Carney Dog Stories 
7.'00— 8:00—Crime Clues,, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Adventures in Health 
7:45— 8:45—The Rollickers Quartet 
8:00— 9:00—Pastorale, Littau Orches. 
8:30— 0:30—Pedro Vis’s Orchestra 
0:0(L-10:00—Music Menipries A  Poet • 
9:30—10:30r-Miniaturo theater 

10:00—11:00—Alder and Alpert — east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:15—The Poet Prince—baslo 
10:80—11:30—Ernie Holst Orches.-to e 
10:48—11:46—Health Adventures—c rpt 
11:00—12:00—Phil Harris A  Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

DISARMAMENT PARLEY 
IS PUT OYER A DAY

Lack of Speakers Postpones 
Opening of Assembly —̂ Ar-
genti|Ui to Jdn League.

■ ■ /
(Ssneva, Swltseriand. Sept 26.—  

(A P )— The FrenOi and Oennans 
Te sparring today about wbo 

should start the oratory at the 
League kif Nations Assembly meet
ing, and because of the absence of 
speakers the steering -committee 
called off the session scheduled for 
thin afternoon.

Norman H. Davis, American dis
armament negotiator, conferred with 
Pulvlo Suvich of Italy regarding 
efforts to find a common ground tot 
action on the arms prpblem.

Previously M r. Davis had talked 
with Baron Konstantin von Neunth, 
the (3erman foreign minister. \ 

Press announcements of the ac
tion of theltrgentino Senate, which 
last night tinanlmously f^proved 
Argentine membership, in the 
L,eague, were read at the steering 
committee meeting. Typical com
ment came from Sean O’Kelly, Irish 
Free State representative:

"The League needs Argentina and 
Argentina needs the League. The 
Irish delegation shares in the r ^  
Joioing that Argentina is again tak
ing a great place in the Institution 
which is the hope of the world.”

WHAFSONTHEAIR
> B Y  JOHN B A U SO LA

ID R C
tX6 Hartford Ooon. I860

From  good authority it is learned 
bMore the first of the year at 

least a  h».if dozen 60,000-watt 
broadcaisting stations, w ill te  on the 
Sir and station W B Z of Boston will 
hrobably be one of them. This can 
M stated definitely as a result of 
b e  Federal Radio Odmmlsslon’s ac- 
hra in lifting the limit on the num
ber of such stations allowed in each 
of the five zones into which the 
United States has been divided for 
purposes of radio regulation.

This w ill te  of great benefit to 
the listeners in remote sections of 
the country, especially in this sec
tion, due to the fact that they gen
erally depend upon distant high 
power stations for reception of N a 
tional programs.

Vntix praettessOT the*f so -call^  
“gyp” radio servicemen, who prom
ises much, charges a lot and de
livers little is the target of the or
ganized service men of the coun
try. A  code of fair practice has 
been submitted to the NRA .

The basic ftima of the code are the 
ywTiTiiTig of the following unfair 
practices: Stealing good radio tubes 

replacing them with damaged 
ones; malicious destruction of equip
ment during inspection to create 
additional work or -to justify 
charges; operating a  radio service 
as a pretext for gaining entrance 
into homes for purposes of burglary 
and larceny; ch arin g  for services 
not rendered and misrepresentation 
of the ability and Iraixilng of the 
servicing personnel.

John McCormack, mighty tenor, 
has been lured to the airways for a  
series over N BC -W BZ on October 11. 
You can te  sure it cost somebody'a 
pretty penny to get him there. John 
has never t^ e n  to the "mike” with 
any degree of enthusiasm aqd with 
very good reason. The microphone 
which often plays tricks with voices 
has made a mess of McCormack’s 
voice on occasion.

* By actual coimt there will be 42 
professional artists— all “products 
of New  England” in the cast of the 
“W aldorf Red Apple Band Wagon” 
which win open its musical salute to 
harvest October over W BZ at 8 
o’clock, Monday evening, Oct. 2.

Mjrrt anti M arge will use material 
gleaned during a trip to Rio de 
Janeira, Buenos Aires, Montevideo, 
Santiago de Chile and Bogota this 
season, according to Myrt who has 
just completed a two-months’ trip 
to South American points of inter
est.

Moving Day for the NBC  will 'last 
one month. When the change from  
their present location to the new 
headquarters in the Radio City 
building begins, one of the largest 
corps of engineers and workmen 
ever assembled for a  major radio 
job will be gathered for the nionth’s 
job.

The great edifice at Rockefeller 
Center which will be the* future 
home of NBC  radio wUl contain 85 
studios, one of which, the audito
rium Studio, is the largest in the 
world. It measures 78 by 182 feet 
and is three stories in height. A  
balcony at one end will seat 250 
spectators. .

The dedication of the building will 
occur Jfov. 16. ‘ ^

Deaths Last Night
New York— Adolph Link, 82, in- 

; .temationally known cl^aracter ae- 
{ (tor. ‘

San Diego, Calif.— Thmnae CUljT' 
ton Kennedy, 57, vaudeville actor.

Seattle— Edward C. Finch, 70, 
* fonner State Senator and owner of 
'  oil wella near Long Beach, Calif.

* *AauterdaoB— Dr. BbreofeSt,, pitK  
'eeebr-of ptlar$le$ Ir LeyMn Vatyihr- 
ilty and a friend of P rof ieeor  Af~ 

Einstein.
Long Beach, Calif.—O ecim  L . 

Bachman, 94, a  practicing altom ejr 
for 70 years. He 9 ^  bom In Sen^  
ea county, Netr 
practiced law  in

Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1988 
P. M.
4:00— U. S. Navy Band. ' 
4:80— News Flashes.
4:85—Enoch Light Orchestra. 
6:00— Skippy.
5:15—The Melodieers.
6 :S0 _jack  Armstrong— All-Am er
ican Boy.

5:45— Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
6:00— Radio, Chat —  Mayor W il
liam J. Rankin.

6:15— H-Bar-O  Rangers.
6:30— Elizabeth Barthell.
6:45— ^Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Captain ’Tim— Thrills with 
Stam ps.'

7:30— Mills Brothers.
7;45_The Fact Finder.
8:00— B. A . Rolfe Orchestra —  
Men About Town.

8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30— ^Voice Experience.
8:45— Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music. *

9:00— California Melodies.
9:30— Nino Martini, tenor; orches
tra.

10:00—The American Legend. 
10:30— Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra.
10:45—Light Opera Gems.
11:15— Phil Regan.
11:30— H arry Freeman’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlnglleM — Boston

TOLLAND

WAPPING

i

York. End. dmt 
AdirM , ifklt.

Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1988 
P  n
4:15-^Loew’s M -G -M  Variety Hour 
4:30 —  Through the Hc^jrwCod 
T.nniriwg' Glass —  Frances In
gram.

4:45— Concert —  TlUie Carroll, so
prano; T.imati Bernstein, pianist 

5:00— ^Agrioultural Markets.
5:15— Casino Orchestra.
6:80— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie,
6:00— ^Loqdon Terrace Orchestra. 
6:15 —  Happy Landings —  Mitzl 
Green. .

6:30— ^Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review —  BSl W il
liams.

6:40— ^Weather.
6:42— ^Famous Sajdngs. /
6:45— ^Today’s News —  Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00— ^Amos “n’ Andy.
7:15— National Advisory (Council
on Radio in Education.

7:45— Carney’s Dog Stories.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues— “The Lead 
Tornado.”

 ̂ 8:30— Adventures in Health —
"Acidosis,” Dr. Herman Bunde- 
sen.

8:45— Rollickers Quartet. *
9:00— ^Bam Dapee.
9:80— Pedro ^ ^ ’s orchestra.

10:80— ^Herbert Marsh and his or
chestra.

11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08— Sports Review —  Bill W U- 

liams.
11:15— ^Poet Prince —  Eunice How

ard.
11:30— ^Hotel Lexington Orchestra. 
12 ;00-fHotel Pennsylvania Orches
tra.
A .M .
12:80— ^Edgewater Beach Orchestra. 
1:00— Time.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson returned 
Saturday* from the Johnsem Memo
rial hospital, Stafford Springs, 
where she.has teen ill for some 
time.

Mrs. Dorothy O. W alker and 
daughter Dorothy, returned to 
Summit, New  Jersey after the sum
mer spent with her parents.

Clarence Metcalf of Ellington was 
a  Sunday guest of relatives.

M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Gero of 
Holyoke were Simday guests of rela-

Raymond Ladd who is taking a  
course in imdertaking in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, is spending a few  days at his 
home.

T.in<v>in Smith of Long M and, N . 
Y., was a  week-end guest o f 
friends.

LTimt Bunite Barrows of North
ampton, Mass., was a  week-end 
guest of Miss Florence Meacham.

TWi— Alice B. Hall of the Sey
mour High school faculty spent the 
week-end with her parents, M r. and 
M rs. L. Ernest HalL 

Mrs. Helen Luhrsen Needham and 
daughter Carroll have t a i ^  an 
apartment of Emil Bwsdd sued 
moved there Saturday.

Charles C. Talcott returned from  
a  short visit with relatives in Ora- 
deL N . J., Saturday.

Friday evening Sept. 29, the 
Pioneer Past Masters association 
w ill meet with Tolland Grange.

Thursday evenipg. Sept. 28 in the 
social rooms of the Federated 
church'the Rev. H. C. Baldwin, pas
tor of the W est Stafford church, 
w ill be the speaker for ^ e  Tolland 
Community Men’s club. Rev. Bald
win will ^ v e  an illustrated talk on 
his trip through Alaska. ’The com
mittee of arrangements is Lathrop 
West, • Emery Clough, Charles 
Broadbent and Arthur Bushnell 
Delegates from the West Stafford 
Men’s club will be present. A ll men 
are invited.

The public wWat i^n sored  by the 
Tolland fire department held at the 
home of A . Esten Clough was well 
patronized. Seventeen tables of 
players enjoyed the evening's pro
gram. ♦

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Overman 
returned to Springfield for»Uie win
ter after spending the summer at 
their home in town.

Mr. and'M rs. Jessie Stebbins and 
daughter of Newington were recent 
guests at the home of Fred John
son.

’The Union Missionary society of 
the Fedeia-ted church held their an
nual meeting Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. John H. Steele 
when reports fix>m the secretary 
and treasurer Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett 
were read. The report showed new 
garments made by the society have 
been sent to Newington Home to 
the Friends’ headquarters in Phila
delphia, saver Lake mission in 
Providence. Johannesburg, South 
Africa and a large amount of work 
placed locally.

Saturday evening Sept. 80 will te  
observed as “Boosters* Night” in 
ToUand Grange when the meeting 
will be open to the pubUc. Worthy 
Overseer of the' Ccomecticut State 
Grange, Frank H. Peet, of Kent, 
Conn., is expected to te  present and 
be the guest speaker. Special 
music, a  sketch, history of Tolland 
Grange are some of the features of 
the evening’s program. It is de
sired the conomunity will respond to 
this invitation.

’The Wf^pjlk^ Federated Sunday 
school are holding their lin t exhi
bition of the worit done by the dif
ferent Sunday scluKrf Classes this 
afternoon at the Prim ary and Be- 
glnhen rooms. Th-. diflerm t Mass
es fuihishe' a  short pregruo, and 
refreshments were served.

Fay Burchard, son of Mr. and 
M n.. Raymond Burchard of Laurel 
HiU, was confined to his home with 
intestinal grip aU last week. He is 
able to te  om again now.

Little Marion Ward, the two 
months <dd daughter of Mr. and 
M n. John W ard of ToLand street, 
died Friday night at S t  Francis’ 
hospital iffter a  short illness. The 
funeral was held Sunday afternoon 
with burial ip the Wapping ceme- 
terry. M n . W ard was, before her 
m aniage. Miss Gladys Whaples of 
W ap p i^ .

Roger Spencer, 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Spencer, of Avery 
street Wapping, was seriously in
jured when e fruit truck he was 
driving to Hartford earl** Saturday 
morniiig, went off the road -into the 
highway fence on the Ellington 
road in Wapping. One -f the fence 
rails wriit through the front of the 
machine, striking Spencer. He was 
removed to the Hartford hospital 
where his conLition Is regarded as 
serious. The report *war that he 
seemed a little stronger Monday 
morning, but is still on the danger 
UsL Sp acer was employed by Roy 
GiOley of the Pine Knob Orchards 
on Avery street.

Miss Lucji WeUes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklm G. WeUes, 
Sr., of Avery street, is confined to 
her home by illness.

uriMi Marjorie C. Felt entertain
ed a party of friends from the 
Hariford Electric Light Company 
at a hot dog roast at her home last 
Thursday evening. Games were 
played and a very pleasant time 
was enjoyed.

A  daughter, Aurel EUsyrorth, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. 
Dewey of Wapping last Saturday 
evening at Mrs. Howes maternity 
home on Wadsworth street, Man- 
Cll6St81*e

Mrs. Mary Foster who has been 
spending the summer at her, cot
tage at the WOUmantic Camp 
Groimds, has closed her cottage for 
the Winter and is visith g  at the 
home of her son and family, Mr. 
and M n* W alter N . Foster.

Mrs. Arthur ITan Sicklen and 
two eUldren Rajnnond and Shirley, 
motored to New  Britain last Sim
day where they visited relatives.

Wapping Grange No. 89, wiU 
hold its eighteenth regular meet
ing evening at 8 o’clock at 
Wapping school haU. It being 
neighbors night, Enfield, Granby, 
Burritt and Hebron Granges are 
invited to attend. .

and OhUdren W i^iplnf spent 
Sunday with ivr. and Mrs. A . E . 
Frink.

M r. and Mrs. W illiam  E. Heron 
the engagement of thMf 

daughter, Catherine Heron, to W al
ter Eerd of South Mimehester. No 
datehas beien set for the wedding.

Mias Helen Bartholomew, daugte 
teb of Mr. and Mrs. Geori^ Hol
comb Barthefiomew of North Qu4^ 
ker ' Lana; W est Hartford, and 
Howard Ito cu s Turner, son of 
Mrs. Alice Turner of ^ d o v e r, 
were married Saturday evening a t  
7:30 o’clock in the Immanuel Con
gregational church, Hartford. Rev. 
Fletcher D. Parker, tbe pastor, 
performed the ceremony. . H ie  
church was beautifully teeprated 
with ferns. Gordon Steams, organ
ist, played the wedding music. The 
bride who was given in znarriage 
by her father wore a gown of peau 
d’ange lace and satin and a tuUe 
veU. She carried a bouquet of gar-.- 
denlas and lilies of the vaUey. Miss 
Eltenor NewhaU o* Bo ton attend
ed the bride as maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Ifiss Jane 
H i^ , m iim  Jane Bacon. Mrs. Con
stance Pierson, Mrs. W illiam  C. 
Muddle of Hailfocife. Mrs. Charlotte 
Butler of Meriden, and Mrs. Mason 
R. Smith of Buffalo, N . Y . The 
maid of honor wore a gown of gold 
color crepe-and carried a bouquet 
of dahlias. ’The bridesmaids’ gowns 
were of chartreuse green crepe and 
they also carried dahliu . Richard 
H. Templeton, Jr., of Buffalo, N . Y., 
was best man for Mr. Turner and 
the ushers Included Spencer R. 
Bishop of Hartford, Martin W . Kel
logg of W est Hartford, A . Craw
ford Hubbard of White Plaips, lA  
Y., Kent H. iJewton of New  York, 
E. Shum an Adams of Norwalk, 
and John F. McAUstee of Pleasant- 
vllle, N . Y . A  reception fo r the rel
atives and members of the bridal 
party foUowed the ceremony at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Turner left for an unan
nounced wedding trip and wlU te  
at home at 245 Garden avenue. 
New  London, after October 1. The 
gowns worn by the bride’s mother 
and the bridesmaids Were designed 
by a .-elative of the famUy and 
were very imusual and beautifid.

Mrs. Florence Platt returned 
home Sunday evening after spend
ing a  few  dajrs with her sister Mrs. 
Joseph Brunei! of Burnside.

Raymond Goodale took his father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Winiam  
Goodale to M arlboroui^ for a  visit 
Sunday.

Miss MUdred Goodale was a  ean- 
er in Mandhester Monday.

Brockton, Mass.— State, local and 
yailroikl poUi. caUed out as crowd 
of more than 2,090 strikers and 
sympathizers gather at the gates 
of ^  W . L. Douglas Shoe Com- 
>any.

Cambridge, Maas.— James Bry
ant Coflant to be installed as presi
dent of Harvard, Oct. 9..

Bennington, V t— Fruit pickers 
'tt  the Everett orchards strike tor 
increased wages and 'a  five-day 
week. i v

ANDOVER

FIRST CH INESE PO LICE- 
• W O M AN

Peipiug, Sept. 26,— (A P ) —  For 
the first time In China’s history, 
women are engaged as regular "po> 
lieemer.”

The Peiping ipunioipality, after 
giving candidates three months of 
intensive training in u n b e n d in g  
erlmlnals, h as '’cnosen ifi ftalkrart. 
unmarried Chinese girls fbr.police 
work.

They are dressed in natty khaki 
Skirts and uniforma and have been 
issued regulation reyM^srs and ba
tons. Their main work will consist 
of ehastng burglars and opium 
smugglers.

OPEN FORUM

Biuton Lewis, liDss Ruth Merritt, 
Mrs. W illiam  Palmer and Mrs. 
Katherine Mitten accompanied 
Ellsworth Mitten to Danielson and 
attended the dance at the Spanish 
Casino Friday evening.

Several townspeople attended 
the Springfield fa ir the last of the 
week.

Miss EmUy Teom ans is taking a 
secretarial course at Miss Mar- 
chants’ Secretarial School in Hart
ford.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis were 
Miss Alice Jackson and Francis 
Cussen of Hartford, Mrs. Eva An
gel Providence, R. I., *md M r. 
and Mrs. Charles Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jacobson aad Mrs. Mary 
Shipper of Mansfield Center.

Miss W aity Brown spent the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Holden Brown 
returning to her work in Flushing, 
L. I., Sunday evening.

The Ladles Benevolent Society 
will hold a card party in the Town 
HaU Friday- evening.

Roscoe Talbot returned to New  
York Monda3’ morning after spend 
ing the week-end with his parents, 
M r. and Mrs. W ard Talbot.

Andover Grange wUl “neighbor” 
with Hillstown Grange September 
28. A  number of patrons are ex
pected to attend.

Preparations are being made for 
a  **Boosters night” sponsored by 

*Andover Grange to te  held Satur
day evening, September 30. A ll the 
friends in the community are in
vited to be present and enjoy the 
fun. There tdso te a state offi
cial present to talk on the subject 
of Federal aid money. This is a  
subject of vital interest to towns
people since it wlU come up as a 
voting proposition at the town 
meeting Monday.

Miiffl EmUy Yeomans and brother 
David, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald McPherson on a week-end 
trip to Black Point, Saturday.

James Lincoln and Richard Ide 
of Philadelphia, Pa,, are. visiting 
David Qeomaiu.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W . Platt

CEM ETERY CONTROL

Editor of Herald: ^
It would te very interesting to me 

to learn somethmg concerning the 
new idea of pladng the Park board 
over the cemeteries of M anches^, 
Who was the gentieman that sug
gested this idea? W hat advantage 
is to te gained for the taxpayers in 
such a change?

W hat •dlisatisfaction is to be 
found with the present system la  
which the people have a  voice ia 
the matter? •

I  should tbjak that such a dhaage 
would add expense to the town and 
nothing returned for their money..

The cemeteries at the present la  
this town are in a  very flM  condi
tion and the management should 
remain as it is I  sh o w  think rather 

to plaee the Pork board over 
the cemeteries. It  would be a  bet-' 
ter idea to do away with tte .Pork  
board and let the head of Public 
works take core of the porks and its

It  might be 
to have a

park board -bu t la MoacRsetdr ft 
seems like a joke. I  sipiBetely hope 
the people when they go to vote on 
this sub je^ i they win "stop and 
thiak wbp Is paytaiY the of
•ueb jobs tor somsons’i  friends.

TAX PAYER .

’The Christian Endeavor Service 
was omitted Sunday evening and 
some of the memben attended the 
services of the Tri-Oounty Union in 
Colchester.

The annual meeting of the Eccle
siastical Society will te  held at the 
church Saturday evening.

Mrs. Jesse Hills has returned to 
her home from the Manchester 
Memdrial Hospital.

KeUogg White lost 16 head of cat
tle by the test for Bovino tubercu- 
osis last week. ’The cattle' belong- 
jjg  to A . H. Post, E. E. FoOte, D. 
S. Hodge and C. i .  FogU, passed 
the test as free of. the disease.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Steadnum

Thought
And whosoever shall exalt him

self be abased; and he that 
shall hunriile himself shall be ex- 
alted. -St. BfaMbew, 28;12«

A ll other passions do occasional 
good; but when pride puts in its 
word everything goes wrong.-r-Rus- 
kiiL

NEOECrOFOIIimN 
miSIHTIIIII B A 

g M i i s  M A n n
Prevent This Condition With 

Kellogg’s All-Bban

Overnight 
A. P. News

GILEAD

and their chUdren of Hartford spent 
the week-end at the W ells-W ay  
Homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Collins in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Flojrd Fogil enter
tained several of her relatives from  
WalUngford Sunday.

Miss Lovina Foote has returned 
to Ifiddlebury College for her Seni
or year. In her J W o r year her 
marking was 91.8 the highest in 
her class. She has teen elected 
'^s^or member of the Student Coun- 
cU and an honor member of the de
bating society. She is circulation 
manager of tiie coUege paper and 
head waitress at Battell Cottage.

Winthrop Porter is buUding a  
large hen house.

The azmual meeting of the GUead 
Cemetery Association wiU te held 
Saturday at E. E. Foota’a Saturday 
«V60lng.

M r. and Mrs. A . H. Foote and 
their son Earner of Colchester were 
visitors Sunday at M r. and Mrs. E. 
E. Etete*s.

M r. and Mrs. Louis ’Twinning of

B io t Hartford spent Boturdoy aft
ernoon heir parents M r. pad. 
Mae. A . H . Post.

There wUl be a  msetiag of the 
executive committee of the Tolland  
County Farm  Bureau at the home of 
the president, Robert E. F ooCa  
Thursday evezUng. ~

A t the meeting .of the Orango last 
weidt, five members of the school 
board; M r. Robiortswi, sdwol super
visor and bia aasiatant, Mias Bontle, 
the A^ool nurse and oeveral qf the 
teeidmrs were present. Port of the 
Leotiirer’s program was in the 
tiande qf 'v io it ^  Leoturera, Asa  
MeUlnger of Columbia O ranM  and 
Mrs. Susan Brown of Odtesoter. 
They brought, a  message froilK fhe 
Lecturers conference which wPs 
held in Kingston, R. L  Ths Worthy 
Lecturer Mrs. Ruby Gibson called 
on the vlsitmv for renuirks, arM 
Mr. Robertson and Miss Bahtle 
spoke on their work. J. B. Jones 
gave a short talk on his ,works 
among the school chUdren as health 
officer and Robert E. Foote ^ a ir 
man of the school board spoke on 
some of the ^problems confronting 
the board.

Mr. and Mrs. W .*E. Hubbard and 
their daughter Miss Leora, were 
callers Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Foote.

AU in aU 
code seems 
bard job.

fram ing that soft coal 
to have been a pretty

NOTICE
OF THE

ZONTH SCHOOL DISTBHTT 
T A X  COLLECTOR.

The taxpayers of the Ninth School 
District of Manchester, Conn., are 
hereby notified that I have a  rate 
book In my posaesaion for tiie col- 
lectlda of one and one-baU mill 
tax on tiie dollar on the grand Hat 
made as of Jnly 12, 1988 due anA  
boUeetable Oot. 1,

1 wtn. be at tiie omoe of.tiie Reo- 
rmtion Center Building, School 
Street aU week days from 9 a; m. 
to 12 m. and 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. ex< 
oept Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 m and 
with the exception of Oet. 28, SO 
and 81, 9 a . m . t o l 2 m , l p . m . t o  
6 p. m., and 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.
T u e s  unpaid Nov. 1st, 1988 wlD be. 
charged Interest at the rate of 8-4 
per cent pc9̂  month on the dollar 
from O et 1st 1988 until said tax 
la paid. -

Dated at BCanohester, Sept 26, 
1988.

J. LEO  FAY ,
CoOeotor.

TM O
•SeaNMoAi

Next 8oadnr/O et 1st wi& be 
as R a v  l>6y

I W  diUdrsn o f. 
wUt

served
Sunday schooL 
Prim ary “  
staira to reoetve at 
tion at this time. .

M r. and k rs . Joaepk T O ly  • re^ ' 
oently retim ed from a  week’s  vtstt;, 
m Pamovlvanla.

£ r ^  lfta rjo lm  O. TOkmttwiiD ;: 
have been spendinf tha ouimnsr  In  
Rockport, Maoe.,- have retim ed to . 
their home here. .

Sunday Sept 24 Lola EUsobetit' 
Dcggart and David QUhert W arren ■ 
were promoted from  the Cradle- 
Roll to the Beglwiera* DepartnMOt '  
of the Sunday schooL •

M r. and Mrs. Fred ’n m p  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beebe motored 
to Point Juifith. Rhode lalafid. Sat- . 
urday. Sept 28. >

Mrs. Esther Miner spent the 
week-end at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Wood of Manchester Green.

BEBFS A TIP FOR YOD..

MI LK
poYR dhrldRods • * * & • 
b«8t invRshrtmt In Rii 
world is OHO la luwdflL , 
Lot. us doUVos TOUT
thCBOB o i . e -

MILK and CREAM

Cloverleaf Dairy
L  W . TAYLOR, P r ^

142 South Main S t, Phone 4911 
Watch Our Cream Line.

M A R I S  T N I O liM i

The first qaes6on your doctor 
asks is whether you sure constipated 
or not He knows that this condi
tion may qrase headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy, eleepleesnees. 
It  is often the starting point of 
serious diaeaseb ,

Ydgi can prevent and relieve com
mon constipation so easily. Just 
eat a  delicious cereal once a  day. 
Laboratory tests show that Kel
logg’s A ll -Bbam provides 
to exercise the intestines, and vita
min B  to farther aid regeJar habits. 
A ll -Bban  is also a r i ^  source of 
Uood-hnilding iron. _

The “bulk’’ in A l l -Bkan  Is mnc& 
like that found in le a ^  v^etables. 
Within the body,, it forms a soft 
mass. Gently, it dekrs out the inr 
testinal wastes.

Isn't this “cereal w ay" safer and. 
fa r  more pleasant than taking pat
ent medicines— so often barafulT  
Two tablelqioonfals o f A l l -Bban  
doily ore usually sufficient. W ith  
eodi meal in serious cases. It not 
relieved this way, see yuur doctor.

Enjoy A l l -Bba n  os a  cereal, or 
uae in ooddng. Get the red-and- 
green package at your grooer'a. 
Made ^  XoUogg in Bottle Creek.

SAGE-ALLEN & CO., he.
Celebrates Hartford Days 

Sept. 27th and 28th
Five Speciak From''Hiiiidredi Offered 

Throughotit tlte Stoetb

expenee of operation, 
on right for Hartford 

t board-

Twin Sweater Suits 
Velvet and Silk Frocks. 
Corselettes and

(R e g u la r  p i0 .00  8tocfc). ,

“Treadeasy” Shoes 
HATS (ret

$5.95
$16.75
$4.95
$6.85
$2.75

STEIGER’S
DOWNSTAIRS SHOP

Buy Your Winter Coat Hartford Day

Fur Trimmed

Made To Sell At $35.

Hartford Dayd Only

ChoiMM your winter coat Hartford Dasra and 
you will"^t the newest fashion plus Steiger qual
ity at this special low price. New rough woolena 
with wide fur collars and deep cuffs, fox, earap 
cul, wolf, Jap coon, squirrel, America badSW 
American lynx and skunk. ^aea^M SW) and 
88 to 46 and 89^ to 45^ ^

O ur S d le r”  S ^ e t .
In and Wool

$6 oS3
Niw iHdH ihouldMrfd Hm M o u i ip 

Mtins; rabblfs 
b u a iu aM e.fc r d m a ,^  -

• \

/
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BECEDf " » « ■ »  TODAY 
EVll BAYIOSS, pretty aeeleteiit to 
b a r i^  BABNE». adverttslnf maa- 
■ger o< BIzby'e dqwrtm ent store, 
nWRlM DICK BADEB, • oonstmo- 
tton snperlnteiideiit. Dlok is sent to 
t-ir* charge o f a orastroctlon job 
In toe AdIrondatAs. It will reqidre 
S t least a year to complete bat 
Bve refuses to go udto him.

MONA AUJBN, copy writer dls- 
Hkee Ere and Is constantly caotoig 
toooble. She is re^on dble fm* sev
eral mlstafeee for which Eve Is 
blamed. Mona Is friendly wltle 
THEBON BEEOE who forces nn- 
wdcom e attentions on Eve.

Unknown to Did^ Eve has been 
fdaylng the stock market borrowing 
money from  her mother and sister. 
She loses all this, as weH as aD 
her own savings and $400 Dick left 
In the bank. ____

ARLENE SMITH, sten ogrt^er 
in toe Blkby ofDce, becomes en
gaged to SAM HOLEBIDOE, ad
vertising Tw*n employed by another 
store.

Following a misnnderstandlng at 
Christaoas, several weeks pass In 
which Eve does not hear from  Dick. 
Too stubborn to admit herself in the 
wrong, she refuses to apologize and 
begins to  see herself as a martyr.

Eve works harder at the office 
tiylng to forget her troubles. Tired 
and lonely, she returns to her 
apartment one night to find her 
mother there.''
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

CHAPTER X U V  . . . .
Eve awakened next morning to 

an unaccustomed sound. Her mo
ther was beating something in a 
bowl. Sleepily Eve roused herself. 
Sleepily she began to play the 
guessing game that she and Esther 
had pished when they heard that 
familiar sound on mornings long 
ago.  ̂ The game was to guess what 
particular treat was in store for 
them and the winner always re
ceived first serving o f waffles or 
muffins or whatever it was their 
mother had prepared.

“W affles,”  Eve guessed, because 
her mother knew how much she 
liked them. Then, as a faint 
fragrance o f bacon and coffee came 
to her, she ..jumped out o f bed, 
awakened herself thoroughly with 
a hasty shower and dressed quickly 
for the office. Her mother, she re
membered, thought it slovenly to 
appear at the breakfast table in 
pajamas o f negligee.

Eve left a little later with the 
understanding that her mother 
was to meet her at noon at a fash
ionable tea room. A fter a leisurely 
luncheon they went to the art mu
seum. When Kate Bayless' pro
tested at Eve’s devoting so much 
time to her entertainment her 
daughter explained, "I had to go 
to the museum some time this 
week to take notes for my column 
so I asked Mr. Barnes if I could 
do it today. Ususdly I  go in the 
evening, though there’s no real rea
son why I should. It’s office work 
and I’m within my rights to do 
it in office hours.

‘W hy of course, if that’s it,” ' her 
mother agreed. “Now you just at
tend to your notes amd I ’ll take 
care o f myself. I’ve always wanted 
to take my time at a place like 
this instead of hurrying through 
and not getting more than a 
glimpse of anyW ng. When I’ve 
seen enough for one time I ’ll do 
a little shopping. There are somq 
things Esther wanted ■ me to get 
for the baby.”

Eve took her mother to dinner 
that evening at a hotel where an 
orchestra that Kate had beard over 
the radio was plasdng. Here the 
patrons were permitted to select a 
part o f the musical program and 
Eve, unknown to her mother, sent 
a note to the leader o f the. orches
tra, asking for two o f her mother’s 
favorite songs. A fter dinner they 
went to the early showing of k 
movie and returned home, weary 
and ready for bed. t

Tuesday evening Eve took her 
mother to see Marya and Ray in 
their charming home and Wednes
day Mrs. Penney entertained them 
at dinner. Arlene and Sam also 
were invited.

“You have nice friends. Eve,” 
Kate Bayless said after the visit to 
Mrs. Penney’s apartment. She had 
picked, up her crochet work — a 
uttle cap she was making for 
Esther’s baby — and settled herself 
in a chair by the fire. “And they 
have nice homes — real homes. 
Daughter, when are you going to 
quit working for other people and 
settle down to^ marriage in 
earnest?”

“L—Dick and I have a nice home, 
too. Mama.”

“Just now Dick has exactly no 
home at all. Nor you, either. I 
can’t look on and see you making a 
mess of jrour life, dear child, with
out warning .you how it is likely' to 
end.

“I didn’t say much at~ first about 
your working after you were mar
ried. I thought that by this time 
you’d probably have a baby u id 

'.would be glad to stay at home and 
keep house and let your husband

i o u ^  o f course, that you’d go 
with Mm. How long will his work

earn the monby. Then, when Dibk

St  thia new jol9 I was so glad.

_______  ing
keep him away, Eve? .

“A  year, he thinks. Possibly 
longer.”  Eve’s voice was vei^ low.

"And after that? What if his 
next job takes him somewhere else 
inafajtd o f bringing him here 
again?”

‘T—Z don’t know, M other!"
“Child, you’re not happy living 

this way. You don’t look happy. 
And you never even speak o f your 
husband unless I bring up the sub
je c t  Why don’t you give up your 
work at Bixby’s and go to z 
Eve? Don’t you want to g o ?”

For answer Eve rose, flung her
self into her mother’s arms and 
sobbed against her. comforting 
shoulder. Kate patted her, mur
muring endearments, and encour
aged her to relieve her unhappiness 
in tears. Presently when Eve had 
gained some control over her voice 
she confessed. “Oh, I want him so 
dreadfully. Mother, but Tm not sure 
he wants me!” .

And she told her mother o f the 
estrangement that had arisen.

‘1  guess rm  partly to blame for 
all this,”  Kate Bayless went on 
when EJve had dried her eyes and 
was sitting op a low stoql at her 
mother’s feet.

“You? Why how could you be to 
blame ? You were hmidreds of miles 
away!”

“Well, 1 always tried to save you 
from even the little hardships when 
you were a child. I  thought there 
would be time enough for you to 
face such things when you were 
older. What I overlooked was to 
make you see that when jmu left 
home and went olit into the busi
ness world knd into a home of your 
own you’d have to begin to do some 
o f the h u d  things yourself and sac
rifice your own witoes and com fort 
sometimes for others. I thought 
you’d see it yoiu^self. Eve. I  didb’t 
realize that you needed to be told.”  

“But I do hard things — loads o f 
them!” Eve insisted. “A ll the dead
ly, routine things that Barnes bates 
to do he gives to me. If you’d ever 
see how hard I work at Bixby’s, 
Mama, you .wouldn’t say such a 
thing!”  I

“Well, maybe you do —  at Bixby’s 
where it doesn’t  really matter. But 
at home. Eve? Did you do any of 
the hard things at home or did you 
put them all on D ick? You admit 
that he did nearly all the cooking. 
Was that fa ir? Was that going 
fifty -fifty  as you’re so fond of 
putting it ? ”

“Why shouldn’t he do it, when he 
always got home first in the eve
ning?”

“WeU, what about breakfast?” 
“Dick had to get to work earlier 

than I did. Why should he expect 
me to get up a half hour earlier 
just to msdce him some coffee and 
toast and boil eggs when he could do 
it as easily him self?”

“Perhaps he could do it as easily. 
But do you suppose that was the 
kind o f home he looked forward to 
when he married you? No, Eve, if 
you were determtoed to keep an 
outside job after you married, the 
least you'^ould do weis to take half 
the responsibility at home’, too.

“ Of course your husbsmd loves 
you and want you to go to Pine For
est or smy other place his work 
takes him. He wants vou to make a 
home for the two o f you. If he 
doesn’t tell you so any more, maybe 
it’s pride. Or maybe you’ve» hurt 
his feelings. A  woman gets crabby. 
Eve, when she works outside her 
home after she’s married. The two 
jobs are too much for her strength 
and nerves. You ought to be build
ing up reserve strength that you 
might n e ^  to case o f sickness. In
stead you’re getting thinner and 
more nervous every day.

“Now, tomorrow night we won’t 
go to a show or anywhere, ru  
have a good hot supper ready the 
minute you get home. ( You’ll like 
that and you’ll realize how Dick 
would like that, too, and after sup
per you’ll sit down and write him a 
nice long letter and tell him that 
you’re giving up your work at 
Bixby’s.”

Eve did not promise, nor did she 
write the letter. The next evening 
she came home as swiftly as a taxi 
could bring her with the news that 
Earle Barnes w a s .^  leave Bixby*s 
June first to btoome general man- 
agei' to Chicago and that Mr. 
Bixby had asked her to take his 
place when he was gone.

(To Be Continued)
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Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
World Famed Authority

l6  YOUB CHILD
LOSING WEIGHT?

Malnutrition la Primary Cause, 
and Lots o f Best Is Needed

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f toe American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, toe Health Magazine

Failure to gain weight, or poor 
nutrition,* is considered to be one of 
the most serloiu conditions that can 
affect the child. Interference with 
nutrition imquestionably tends to 
lower the general resistance of *he 
body to disease; it also interferes 
seriously with regular growth.

The number ^  children in the 
United States' who are under
weight, according to Dr. Robert A. 
Bier, has been estimated as -from 
one-tourth to one-third of all of 
them. A  child is generally consid
ered imderweight when it is more 
than seven per cent 
weights usually listed 
weight-age tables.

There are, o f course, 
sons why a child may 
nourished. Chronic diseases of all 
types are associated with imder- 
nourishment, including such serious 
conditions as tuberculosis smd heart 
disease, and such minor conditions 
as diseased tonsils and adenoids, as 
well as slight disturbances o f diges
tion.

under the 
to height-

many rea- 
be under-

East Boston Mother 
Tells a Secret

How do yon keep you ehildroB ee alee 
u d  hoal^? Thu raestioa ploues Mn. 
McKay, who now tula hor noifhbont 

^  happonod to hoar abost

Dr.lhî EIhdr
Laxative Worm ExpcUer

Bizoiuh a relative— as my Utile bof 
was n r  some time tronUed with loss 
o f ivpetits, tesflessnesa at nl|ht and 
St tfanss was vezv fretful, I decided to 
tty Dr. Tme*s SUxir . . .  He beguito 
Invravslinmodlataly and ins ve^  ehort 
dins ho was*well. . .  I  would never, 
(switfumttt.**— M a .S . O. Mdba^, 
4 ^  8toatoga8t,B . Boston (M ass^

of Wonns sret ConsUpatieBij 
stomMh, fwoDsn upper ljp»

I hard sad fan etomato 
ihssvy.ahoct 

" .etu.
sffaamvs teeatfi. hard sad fall sh 
wtfh
diy cough, fcliidiag of n s  toelh, 4

The racketeer has now grown 
strong'and the tribute exacted by 
him is said to amount to nearty 
11,000,000,000 a  year.

—^Attorney General Homer 8. 
Cummings.

No amount o f statlsties and no 
number bulletins will take the 
place o f a lamb chop and a .glass 
o f milk at the'rlght moment.

— Û. S. Secretary o f Labor 
l^rances Perkins.

The ^rpes o f beer with vtolch we 
are familiar have been rendered 
^rpieal not only because a  certain 

o f malt .was used In their rao- 
ductlon, and a certain color or nop 
flavor, but that the taste and char
acter have been strongly Influenced 
by toe water.

->Dr. F. M. Dupcnt o f Chicago.

No greator attribute can be that 
o f a  poUtloal leader than , that he 
can be beUeved. '

—Maurice Maaebke, RepubUcan ' 
Natlmial Gonunlttsemaa from 

. Ohio.

Fascism -is only a  temporary 
bridge In the natural'growth o f a 
nation.

—Roger vr. Baboon, econom ist >

Children who are excessively ac
tive because of irritable nervous sys
tems also tend to be undernour
ished. Others are undernourished 
because they do not eat well, lack 
aopetlte, hurry to get out to play, 
constantly battle over food with 
their parent^ or play so much that 
they ^ com e ‘exhausted or fatigued.

The obvious way to overcome

S>or nutrljtion is to feed more food, 
owever, there are other ways of

getting at the problem, representing 
to .a way the reverse o f what is 
done when one wishes to reduce 
weight.

For j Instance, the food that Is 
chosen should be o f the type that 
tends to increase, weight, including 
sufficient amoimts o f carbohydrai:ee 
and plenty o f vitamins. It may be 
desirable to lower the irritability 
o f the nervous ssrstem by suitable 
psychologic measures or by giving 
medicaments capable of lowering 
such irritability.

% Sometimes it is worth while, to 
causing the child to eat more at 
meal times, to make certain that 
it does not eat between meals. A 
piece of candy or a glass o f milk 
taken just before meal time will kill 
the appetite for food.

The next step is to make sure 
that all of the correctible condi
tions are taken care o f This would 
include the care of the tonsils and 
adenoids, minor infections to the 
sinuses, overcoming eye strain and 
the establishing o f regtdar habits of 
bowel action.

It is of particular Importance to 
emphasize the necessity o f a con
siderable amount of sleep and, even 
if the child will not sleep, to make 
certain that it gets plenty of rest. 
In difficult cases it may be desir
able to put the child to bed for the 
full day, permitting it to get up 
only to attend to its usual physio
logic wants.

In the less difficult cases the 
child should remain to bed until at 
least 10 o’clock to the morning, 
taking a long nap to the afternoon, 
say from one to four o ’clock, and 
then go to bed at its usual bed time 
at seven o’clock. Rest will permit 
the food taken to be used to the 
body for growth and for the repair 
of tissue.

AVERAGE 200 POUNDS

New York. Sept. 26.— (A P )—For 
sheer bulk. New York University’s 
football team probably will yield to 
no rival this season.

The first team, as tentatively 
selected by Coach Howard Cann, 
will average a shade under 200 
pounds.

IDEAL tor slesdsr flginrss. with smart Uhes sad plait tulliM s, this 
A tlmply-mads frock ter gsaeral wear la deslfued la slz afaes 14, 
11, I t  and M (wlfa eerrespcadlnf bust aieasarito at tt)4 . It, aad 
It) aad la 40 aad 41. 8ise It  reaulres'4 yards of tt>laeh matwlal 
wito % yard o f coatrastlag tt-iaeh malarial tor the «dlar,'eaSB aad 
belt, plus t%  yards of maehlas plaltlag. Ths plaltlhgaaay bo amds 
from a atrip of material t  yards long aad 1% latoss wldo. hemmed 
aad plaitod h f  band or maehtoo, Tho tower width of the skirt ox- 
tsndsd la 1% yards. ^

GLORIFYINe
Yourself

Alida Malt 2 3
”  Nua gEuvcc

Cosmetics and beauty prepara
tions which save you time aad trou
ble are often toe ones you chmish 
the most.

V ery 'few  o f us can devote any 
great amount o f time to taking 
care o f our complexions and hair. 
However, we know there are quite 
a lot o f things we must do. There
fore, cosmetics which stay pn a 
long time and preparations that 
can be applied quicUy find an im
portant place on the shelves o f the 
modern cosmetic cabinet 

The average powder base has a 
good enough consistency to. keep 
the cheeks, chin, forehead and neck 
well powdered for several hours. 
But such is not the case vtoen It 
comes to the nose.

There are special foundation lo
tions for toe nose. They are -a bit 
sticky and really do retain powder 
a long, long time. Try one o f them 
and see for yourself how helpful it 
can be.

Skin tonics are luually mild 
enough for the average tkin.. How
ever, if you have a couple o f ttoy 
pimples or the slightest sign of a 
rash, the chances are ten .to one 
that you need something special in 
the way o f a skin toning, lotion. 
There are many of them and some 
are slightly me^cated.

There are hand lotions to tubes

wo o m  p p fw ii.

■amO

that are time and trouble savers for 
the.^:tol who works to an offce. You 

the tube in your bag and 
have it handy whenever you go to 
toe washroom to clean your hands 
ajto face. It saves-the time usually 
spent to having to dash back to 
your desk to get out the bottle of 
hand lotion.

Find Bsusou for L ojiilh g .^lppetMesl$ 
What to do when tha-children 

won’t  eat? I  believe mothers worry 
mote a i^ t  this^ than, almost any
thing else.

The to to f to do Is naf to worry 
about the eatlag, b|it to 'find out 
Dtoy there Is no i^ppetlte.

SomettoMC It Is. true, toere Is a 
state o f mind that causes food re
fusal. I f we lock into'ourpelves, we 
can easily um'orstand i t  If the in
terest on the mortgage isn’t ^laid, 
we don’t eat right fa r .« month. If 
the laundzy ruined our best pair o f 
curtains, we W0|M eat for a day. If 
we had a quariM W lth'a neighbor, 
we don't eat out iUnner.

Children somstfiineii won’t cat if 
they are worried or unhappy, but 
this peilains m «rtly to older chil
dren. Dig down and flab for school 
troubles, playmate troubles or more 
likely still, home troubles. Is Hector 
hedced, or Sue pursued, or Jerry 
Jeered at? This is frequently the 
cause o f poor appetite.

I  have seen children fall to eat 
from  disappointment, or from  a 
feeling that they were just no good. 
Also excitement clamps down on 
appetite. An event a week away aW  
often caiise a loss’' o f poimda 'to 
weight.

^ t  tiny chlldrep are the worst 
offenders. And ttoy children as a 
rule are not worriers, or at least 
they shouldn’t be.

One reason for lack o f appetite 
is lack o f exercise outside. Another 
is the mionotony of food.

Tasty food WtB not so< < g i^ ;-
ly  as tastelssn fbod. Ake yoRW iM .' 
that the cereal Is 'M t fls ( orw trfaM i ;’ 
over? That It has the r^ h t oaam nt 

salt—neither tou louoh ,nor too 
little? Ill the egg fteSh? Thabpked 
potato this way it wouM lie palatable 
to you? The spinach gad t a s ^ ’
and’ pretty to look a t - ^  a  slekly 
mess that would turn a strcag man’s 
stomach?

If the child has nothing to w o r^  
about, hasn’t had a slcik q p A  w in  
its drags and weakness, if he Is get
ting his normal amount o f freSh afa 
and exercise, and isn’t fagged from  
too much o f the latter, then what?

Few children refuse to eat from 
sheer perverseness, altoough It may 
become a habit If the mother gets to 
coaxing.

D .everything else 1s right aad a 
child still refuses the food he should 
have, he isn’t tight himself. Some
where in hlsm etabollsm  there is a . 
hitch.

He may need to be built up again 
with codrllver oil or whatever the 
doctor suggests. He may need more 
sleeĵ  to support the nerve needed 
for vltar organs to work. Re may 
have *an infection somewhere in 
throat, nose, or elsewhere.

I would take him for a thorough 
medical examtoatl<m If this loss of 
appetite contimlea over any period 
o f time. Don’t let him get down too 
far. Don’t coax, th re a t^  allow him 
to satisfy himself on sweets, or talk 
food to him until he is sick o f the 
word. Get at the reasan.
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KITCHEN
By SISTEB MABY

Although millions o f Americans 
eat oysters solely because o f their 
enjoyment o f the mollusks as a 
fo ^ , it is satisfying to know that 
the rlcbnesa to minerals, and other 
factors, make oysters an Important 
and nutritious addition to the diet

Food research chemlsta tell us 
that “ marine fishes, mollusks and 
cnutaceans contain a higher per
centage o f iodine than any other 
marine food, with the exception of 
marine algea. Oystera clams and 
lobsters contain about 200 times as 
much iodine as milk, eggs and beef- 
stecdc. j

“It is evident that by using ma
rine fish or shellfish to the diet two 
or th 'ee times each week,, the 
amount of topline ingested cioura be 
increased considerably. These facts 
should be of toierest to the Ameri
can people, ̂ especially to those livihg 
in the so-called golterous belts to

which the iodine content o f the wa
ter and fo o ^  is below ztormal. This 
is Important to planning the diet of 
young people living in districts 
where dlrorders o f che thyroid gland 
are common ”

Blch In Iron
In a new publlcAion o f the U. S. 

Bureau o f Fisheries, Dr E. J. Coul- 
son points out that oysters contain 
many ^t'̂ Iuable minerals u id  that as 
a source at iron and co p ]^ , the oy
ster Is comparable only with liver. 
In partleular. Dr. Coulson stresses 
the health value o f the oyster stew 
nutde o f a combination of oysters 
and milk.
• Anothw toterestozg kit o f infor

mation concerns the d d  fallacy that 
it is dangerous to eat o3rsters and 
ice cream. Dr. E. 'V. McCollum of 
Johns Hopkins Univers*ty, known 
the wbrld over for his researches in 
vitamins, states th a t. here is posi
tively no reason that .pqientiflc in
vestigations o f foods can reveal why 
such A .‘combination should be feared.

Scalloped oysters
One pint oysters, 1 tablespoon 

minced parsley, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice, 3 tablespoons butter, 2 cups 
r o ll^  cracker crumbs,- % cup milk, 
halt, pepper.

Clean oysters and put them in a 
1x>wl With parsley and lemon juice. 
Put a layer o f cracker crumbs to a' 
well buttered baking dlsb, add a 
lajrer o f oysters and dot with'butter.

Sprinkle with salt and pepper aad 
cover with cracker crumbs. Con
tinue layer for layer until all is 
used, making the lost layer of 
crumbs. Dot generously with butter 
and pour over the milk. Bake in a 
moderately hot oven for 80 minutes.

Suffered 30 Tears With

PILES
Tiled Modran Interaal Treatment 

and Now Is W dl—Bead 
Every Word.

Read what this Buffalo man 
writes—it seems like a mtoacle. 
“Have been troubled with bleeding 
and protrudftig piles*for 80 years— 
wah about to go to hospital when a 
friend told me about Hem-Rold. 
A fter the first week’s treatment I 
have no signs o f piles and feel Bke 
a different person.’ ’ .

Hem-Roid is the prescriptioa of 
Dr. -J. 8. Leonhardt and Is such a 
wonderful one that thousands who 
once suffered agony and distress ore 
now free from torturing pOes. You 
can get Hem-Roid tablets at J. W. 
Hale Co. D nig D ept or any live 
druggist and if not joyfully satis
fied with the help one bottle gives 
you—money back.

Dangeroi4sl You know her type— 
glamorous, smart, exquisitely 
liressed . . . .  and unstniipulous! 
Batfcara Courtney is her name 
— and you’ve met her in real 
life. -

Romantic! Joan Waring loved 
moonlight and roses . . .,and* 
wanted Bob in spite o f his 
moneV. Just a sentim ental 

'. Southern girl— l̂intil life made 
her bitter.'  ̂ . 1'.

'T w o  fascinating giris-  ̂
and they both wanted the same mam 
One of them had money, aAd the other 

you’d want to find out for ̂ ur^ 
self what hap^ned. Read al^ut them 
in “Forgotten Sweetheart,” the/ell 
new serial by .Mary Raymond/-

'• •»' -w
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A
BIHTOB'S NOTBt Tbit If t t i e ^  four ftrfiflit l l f f i , with two

fourth of rix ftorlff on ^  
of Bin Torrjr, hjr Dwilol M. D u M , 
Kow Torn WorM-Tolofr*m bMO- 
ban writer. ______

By DANUS. BL DANIEL
Now York. Bopt. 3S.—MompbU 

Bin Tony, m faaf or o f the ebaip> 
pkm O ifati, Mgnod with that club 
is the ip risf of 1922, and bai had 
a way of getting what be hae want
ed flnandally ever elnoe., .

From the flnt, Terry demon- 
etratod that be wae not awed by 
the groat MeOraw. In 1922, Me- 
Oraw bought the baeObaM righto to 
Torry from Kid Elborfeld, of the 
little  Rock au b  of the Southern

The pilot of the New Yorke 
wrato to Terry, aeking him to eee 
him when the Olante came through 
Mompblf on their way from, the 
Florida training camp to the Polo 
Orounds.

“It wae a eunny Saturday morn
ing In April when I vlelted McOraw 
in hie euTte In the old Peabody Hotel 
in Memphis," Terry related the 
other day.

“Mac said he had heard some in
teresting reports about my baseball 
ability and wanted me to sign with 
the Giants.

“  W hat do you offer?’ I asked. 
“The old men said something 

about 18000, and I laughed. I pick- 
ed up xny hat and said, 'You don t 
seem to be very anxious to sign 
mo, Mr. McOraw. I’ve got a line Job 
hero, with a business future. I  have 
a  home here, a family. I dot’t want 
to go bouncing arbimd in Pullmans 
unless you make it worth my whUe.’ 

“McOraw got sore. 'You can’t, bo 
vary anxious to play ball,’ ho growl 
ed. ’Here I am rMdy to take a 
chance on you, and you want 
salary I would ^ ve only to a tested 
major league.’

•1 told the old man to take it 
or leave i t  Ten minutes later 
walked out with the contract 
wanted."

That spring Terry Joined the 
Olants. He made the first western 
trip. McOraw needed pitching bad
ly. He had won a pennant in 1921 
and was destined not only to re
peat In 1922, but to go on a record

world ebamplonflhlpfl.
But aU through 

sons of glory. Mac was bssetwtth 
an ever preertng Etching pr^lsm , 
and be hope4 that Terry would re
gain the form he had shown for 
Shreveport.  ̂ ^

But Bill was wild. And Bill 
big sad strong and 
Oraw took a looa at him around 
first base, and got a hunclL 

In June, the Olaats sent Terry to 
Toledo, of the American Associa
tion on option. McOraw had u  to' 
terest to toe Toledo club, and Roger 

toe old Olant catcher, 
was running the Mud Kens for him.

1  want you to put 'Terry at M  
)ftM d6VClOp him fOf OMr 1m * 
Iraw told Bresnahan. “He has the 
makings of a great first saoker and 
iT O t  you to send him back to me 
ready to take George Kelly’s Job."

Terry success with Toledo w » 
notable. In 88 ganaee to 1922, Bill 
bit for .886 and fielded phenome-

°*ffi^'l928, to 109 games with Tole
do, Terry's batting average was 
^77, and bU fielding record w m  
.998. Major league scouts fiocked to 
Toledo ^ th  offers. B resnal^ 
laughed. “McOraw owns this bird, 
he said.

Later in toe same season, Mc
Oraw recaUed Terry from Toledo. 
With him came a freeh kid named 
Freddy Llndstrom, his roomie to 
Toledo, who was destined to make 
baseball history along wjth Terry 
to New York.

For ten years BUI and F re<^ 
were pals. In 1982, F red ^  was M  
to beUeve that when <jult
be would get bis Job. W h «^ T e ^  
was chosen over him, Ltadsteom 
was heart-slek. He had to 
ed. Now they aay ^  
his managerial ambition to Pltt^ 
burgh, and to 1984, fight Terty^s 
ambition tp repeat • _

In 1924 Torry went south mth 
the Olaats, stuck after the wee<U^ 
out process, remained when Mc
Oraw cut down to 25 P toyw  m  
Juno 16, and today Memphis ^  
leads the Olaats toward baseballs 
classic.

(Copyrlaht IMS by NBA)

MEL OTT STANDS FOURTH 
AS THREAT TO HURLERS

Giaat (Jeaimp ffitter b O n l; 
O n tri^  Sliggcr on Bthdr 
Team; b  L id ^  to Break

/
Dp a Game at Any Tbdq 
Nats Onter Trio.

NEXT: Terry becomes rogifiar.

Bates Backfield Problem  
Is Desperate, Says CoaiA

Maine Mentor Embarks on 
Another of His *̂ Giant 
Killing" Enterprise^ To 
Play Dartmonth and Har
vard on Snccessive Sat- 
nrdays.

the state series. Maine will come 
here Oot 28 and Bates go to 
Brunswick to tackle Bowdoin Nov. 
4, and to WatervUlc for Ckjlby Ar
mistice Day.

State Grid Briefs

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 28.— (AP) 
^Embarked on another of his 
celebrated “glant-kming*’ enter
prises, Coach Dave Morey is mo
rosely engaged theea f̂lnya to an at
tempt to descry some ball carriers 
of promise f.mong bis Bates foot
ball talent. Never addicted to reck
less expressions of optimism, Dave 
describee h<s backfield as “desper
ate.”

“I’m trying to find. backa,” said 
he. “If there are any linemen who 
might make backa, 111 shift them 
Into t>e bao.dReld, if I have to. And 
I may have to shift some of the 
proipectlve backs into the line. It la 
a desperate situation.”

Face Harvard Soon 
Part of Dave’s desperation un

doubtedly arises from the fact that 
before bis players’ Garnet Jerseys 
are very eoiled, he muat march the 
boys into Harvard stadium to do 
battle with the Cambridge football
ers. The following week they will 
troupe to Hanover to engage the 
Dartmouth, team.
^ No disciple of the eoachlng 
school which believes college teams 
should confine themselves to oppo
nents of approximately their own 
size, Morey has a reputation for 
turning out small-college outfits 
which acquit themselves well in 
games with major opposition.

Tale bad an experience last year 
with 2uch a Bates team, the game 
ending In a scorelesb tic after the 
Bobcats had given the Bulldogs i 
very merry run for their money.

One Vet Retains 
Qua of that laat year’s  aggrega

tion, Bill Prlcher was the only reg
ular backfield performer to return. 
A competent 1982 freshman team 
sent up some prospective replace
ments, however, among them Jpe 
Plgmone of Medford, Maas., Elddle 
Ciutin and Walter Conrad of Ever
ett and John Parfit of Manchester, 
N. H.

In the line Morey’s worries are 
less acute. He.bas a nucleus of vet
erans, with additional material of 
Varsity calibre on the horizon.

They Include Verdelle Clark of 
, Presque Isle, ar end; Ted Wellman 

of Lewiston, former All-Maine 
schoolboy tackle; Mute Drobosky 
of Lewiston, a prospect for! center; 
Bemie Salloway of Lynn, Mass.,' a 
gxiard, and Dick SCcor, varsity'end 
last year. ,
' The schedule opens ^here with 
Arnold Sept, The next '' two 
week-ends tor Bobcats enter the 
lethal chambers of Cambridge and 
Partmouth and then taken a two- 
Sretks’ rsepite to preparatloa for

]te Associated Frees 
Yale

New Haven—Coach Reg Root ap
parently plana to continue the 
Ughtweighi guard plan used ao 
suecessf^y las- year by his pre
decessor, Dr. Marvin Aa Stevens.

To speed up the attack, Stevens 
used two light guards during the 
latter part o f  the 1982 season. One 
of them Jimmy De Angella, wae 
teamed yeiterday with another 
lightweight, Webb Davis, as Root 
began experimenting with a combi
nation aimed to lead the Interfer
ence.

New York, Sept. 26.— (A P)— 
Such sbort-comtofa as the outfield 
of the Ratats may have by com
parison with the s to ffto f pleket- 
men of the Senators are aubetaa- 
tially offset by the abUlty of young 
Melvin Ott, the Loulsleaa larrup- 
er, to b re^  up the ball game.

In neither stature or personality 
is toe abdft, ebimlcy rlgbtflsid 
guardian of the Giants to be com
pared with uls ddexly predecessor 
to the worl^ series spotlight. Babe 
Ruth. Ott will not strike the same 
terror that the Bambino has hand
ed the opposition on a number of 
celebrated cceaslons. Yet the 24- 
yesTKild Giant daanup hitter 
stands forth as toe man m osf like
ly to dynamite the Waahlngton 
pitching defensb.

Only Beal Slugger 
Measured by home run produc- 

tloa, Ott Is ths only outright slug
ger to either championship lineup. 
He hes driven to more runs than 
any other outfielder in the world 
series lineup:: and Is second only to 
this rsspect to Joe Cronin, the 
W aehln^n shortstop and man
ager.

Am moet every one knows, toe 
GHante as whole are not a fenoe- 
bustihg crew. Relying mainly on 
defensive pir/weas, 4̂  la a stimdlng 
wise crack to remaA that a typi
cal Giant batting rally eonsiste of 
a grounder off toe third baeemen’e 
ihlna, one a'crlfice, a misjudged fiy 
and a hit by Manager Bill Terry 
O tt

can Ob ODenl
The outer trio of toe National 

League champions, with Joe Moore 
to left field, George Davis to eenter 
and the redoubtable Ott to right, 
compares favorably with any group 
of ball hawks,'but when more hit
ting la needed, it will be neceaaary 
to summon “the nmn in the green 
suit" Frank (Lefty) O’DouL 

Terry now plana to use the agile, 
hustling Moore against all kinds of 
pitching; thereby discarding hla 
original idea of starting Homer 
Peel against southpaws.

A Clouting Trio 
In contrast with the lighter bit

ting Giant outfield, Washington 
will trot out three real clouters in 
Heinle Manuah in left. Fred 
Schulte in center and Leon 
(Goose) Goslin, In right The Sen
ator eomblpation has a 25-polnt 
advantage per man to the current 
batting avecagea, with Manuah well 
toward the top of the llit at .882. 
The advantage in runs batted to 
statistics is not so marked, due to 
Ott’s superiority in this specialty. 
The latest unofficial figures showed 
X tl "R. B. I.," for the Senators 
outfielders and .242 for the Olante.

Schulte is the only Washington 
outfielder wito the speed of Moore 
and Davis. He was a star sprinter 
in hla school days.

UCLES TO OrrOSE 
aniNSIDEBffEN

t  •

Team Coached bjr Johmiy 
i McGrath to Hay at Hick- 
: ey’iGnToN extSaiiday..
Msnagtr CNpolto o f AU-Bumsidso 

ftfiie Manager "Eddie" Dwyer o f' the 
Eagles have arranged a game for 
Sunday at Hickey’s Grovs. The Afi- 
Bumsldee have “Johnny" McGrath 
as tbsir coach. McGrath is eonaid-, 
ered on# of 'to#  best to the state, 
having tiumed out many star teams 
at Bast Hartford High school whsre 
he la now coaching. Manager Clpolia 
expects to bring a large following 
with him Sunday. This is the first 
time in three yeara tola team has 
played to Mimeheeter.

*nie manager, of the Eagles e; 
pects to bring all leading teams in 
the state here on Simdays. Teams 
he is booking include: Falcons of 
Meriden, Pawnees of New Britain, 
Bristol West Ends, Thomaston 
Ponies, All Torrtofton, Windsor 
Locks and many others.

The Eagles ars being reinforced 
by six experisneed players from 
town.

i l f f / f  K l p l
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Stmts
Storrs—r.oodllfhts haw ^  

purchased at Connecticut State 
college, so coach Sumner Dole may 
extend the dally football workouts 
into the early ey^itog.

Trinity
Hartford—Trinity WUl probably 

open its season against Colby next 
Saturday with Bud Galloway, its 
star haitoack, missing from the 
lineup. He has a minor foot injury 
which la expected to keep him Idle 
for at least a w4ek. Alexander, 
right-end, and Webber, fullback, 
have been stricken off the injury 
list, however and will probably be 
ready for the season’s opener.

Weeleyan
Middletown—Injury is begtonlng 

to take its toll at Wesloyan. George 
van Lengen and Bob Croot, two 
promising sophomores, were unable 
to report for practice yesterday be
cause of injuries suffered Saturday.

WRESTLING

By Aaeodatod Press 
Montreal—Jim Browning, Vero

na, Mo., threw Joe Malcewlcz, Uti 
ca, N. Y.

Paris—Henri Deglane, Montreal 
defeated Len Hi^, CWlfomia, two 
falls to one. )

Camden, N. J.—Paul Boescb 
New York, defeated Dick Ratoea, 
Houston, Texas, two falls to one.

Wilmington, Del.—Ernie Duaek, 
.OmahaTMew with (tosudie Straek 
Spring VaUey, N. Y., (one faU 
each).

Buffalo—Ed Don George, North 
Java, N. T., threw Matroa Klrilen 
ko. Russia.

PorUand, Ore.— Otis Cltogman 
1̂60, ‘Oklahoma a ty , tossed Don 
Hill, 161, Bakersfield, Calif., two 
three falls; Sandy MeShaln, 160, 
Paaa<teia, CaUL, tossed Dorry Det- 

SidtLeke a ty , twoton, 157, Salt 
three foils.

How They Staud |

LOCAL CHURCH NINES 
s p u r  DOUBLE-HEADER

<>neordia Lutheran Wins First 
Tilt, 6-1; Zion Lutheran 

Terry or | Second, 8-3.
Saturd^r afternoon at Bluefirid’a 

the Gterman Lutherans split a dou
bleheader with the Zion Lutherans, 
winning the first game 6-1 and los- 
iiig the second 8-8. The first game 
saw Haberem pitching his .best 
game of the season, Retiring 11 
Zion players through the strikeout 
route. For the German Lutheraos, 
Tureck and Lereh got two hits 
apiece, while L. Frelhelt and C. 
Frelheit also collected two hits each. 
In the second game N. Laahinske 
pitched and batted his team to an 
easy victory. The game was played 
on fairly even terms until the sixth 

when WlnxUr of the German 
Lutherans weakened and with cost
ly errors by his teammates helped 
put the game on ice for the Zion 
Lutherans.

Gernaan Lutheran
A3. R. H. PO. A.

Warren, as ........ 2 1 0 8 0
Lerch, lb  ............ 4 1 2 8 0
Tureck, cf .......... 8 2 2 1 0
Haberem. p ........ 3 1 0 1 3
Manguson, c ........4 0 1 11 1
Moshe, I f .............. S O 1 1 0
Fischer, 8 b .......... 8 0 0 0 1
Slbrinaz, 2b ........ 8 0 1 2 3
Mein, rf ..............3 0 0 0 0

, 28 5 7' 27- 8
^ o n  Lutheran

AB. R. H. PO. A. B 
lb  4 0 0 8 0

Pittcbiufh,
in tUs stamptog grooadior grldlroa 
greato there Is a “Yaaks*^ ooMh 
with a io u ^  of soptosm aoosnt 
who will taka tons-out day to 
alk to you about fobtoau down to 

Dtols. •
; Hs Is Aady (Gtis) Ctortafos^ 

minols bom Seafidtoavlga backfield 
coach at University o f Pittsburgh 
Pantosrs;

Caught wklle tealtotog this and 
that to Pitt's assorted, punters and 
plungsrs, ^  old Piather star was 
aS sd : “ WeU, Gus, what do you 

of Pitt’s chances?"
Bs carefully considered the ques

tion.
“Now, tbsre’s .Tsnnsssse x x  a" 

hehsgan.

HEINie MANU9H

This is the seventh of a serlee of 
sketches on Indlvldiml stars of ths 
Wasbln|ton Senators and New York 
Giants, prospective 
rivals.

world i4ries

Pitt Grid M entor Talks 
O f Fd^thail Doum South

And he net calF bagaa, bttt fla- 
jhed. Nbt  ̂you uaderstaad, titot ha 
doesn't thtok the team he Is bstoiag 
Jock Butherlaad to coach Is not tba 
last word to football perfsettoa.

But Gus ooachsd four ysars at 
Virginia Polytsehalo.

Gus waa rsmtodsd that Pitt plays 
Notrs Dams to October.

“Take Alabama," he said, prssssd 
for opinion about ths Ndtrs Dams 
gams. “Can you rtmembsr a poor 
Alabama chib? T h s]^  mtos 
'Burry' Cato, but they'll give any-

t)ody a fight
“ Yec, be said, "Whsn asksd 

again about Pitt’s ebanees," I  tb l^  
you’re’ going to see some real foot- 
t o l  down south this ssoson."

RED RAIDERS TO HAVE 
ANOTHER GOOD ELEVEN

Washington, Sept.
Heinle Manuah, Nat 
hardly could have been anything 
but a baaeball player. Five of hla 
six brothers played pro baseball and 
Heinle Just naturally followed to 
their footsteps..

One of the five leading sluggers 
in the American league, he waa 
helped in becoming a great batsman 
through association with Ty Cobb 
and Harry Hellmann during the five 
yeara he put in at Detroit He 
waa the American league batting 
champion in 1926 and the runner-up 
in 1928.

Heinle had three splendid canw 
paigns at St. Loula before he wae 
traded to Waahlngton for Goose 
Goslin in 1980. Now he and Goslin 
are team mates In the Washington 
outfield.

While Manuah does not make 
many home runa, he Is very consist
ent at the bat. He apeclallzea in 
singles and doubles in addition to 
putting up a better than average 
game in the field.

He set a 1988 season’s record by 
hitting safely In 88 consecutive 
games. ^

Helnie had an eariy ambition to 
be a first baseman, but hla mans 
gers assigned him to the outfield, 
and an outfielder he has been ever
since. .

Bom in Tuacumbia, Ala., he is 
32 years. He is six feet, one in ^  
tall, weighs close to 200 poimds, 
bats and throws left-handed,

The Good Old Jeekegta 
little  Jack Weatrope received a 

bit of heralding the other day when 
he goaded hla 218th winner und>ir 
the wire, aurpaaslng what was call
ed the mddem record of Jockey 
Johnny Gilbert to 1982.

Now Jack Weatrope la a fine lit
tle Jockey, la nice to hla folks and 
all that and 200 wlnnert in 809 
days is a whole lot of hose-riding,

„  / . p , __I figuring thai. Weatrope bad to
^  '‘iMAmr opand totervala on trains between lart neioer, | meetings and reet up once to

a while.
But where do thw  get that 

“modem record’’ stuff? Waa the 
year 1908 part of tba triaaeic pe
riod? Waa Theodore Roosevelt f  
prel^toric president? Ware the 
Cubs of Frank Chance and the 
Tigers,of * Hughey Jennings who 
met to the world aeries that year 
cave men who played the game 
with rocks and hatchets?

But Coach Andy Kerr of Col
gate Has Little Jlope of 
MoUing a Team lA e  Last 
Year’s Unbeaten, Un- 
scered Upon A ggr^tien .

World Record 888 
In 1908, a wizened man named 

Vincent Powers rode 324 horses 
under the wire in first plaice. But 
maybe that/ doesn’t count. Perhaps 
they were still using wampum in 
that ancient day.

For some time it kas been the 
impression in this department that 
Walter Miller holds toe world rec
ord for the number of hides piloted 
home winners. He rode 388 win
ners in 1906 and cause right back 
the next year with 324, setting up 
am average of approximately a win
ner a day over a period ci two 
years.

■ay we’ll win all 
fall,’’ says Kerr, the

Tfc8TEBDAY*S BB8I7i;iS

Naflonal Lasgoe
S t Loula 6, P ltte b u ^  8. 
Bfooklyn 7, Philadelphia 2. 
(Only games acheduled.)

Amerloaa league 
(No games scheduled.)

STANDING

American Lsagne
W. L.

Washington ............ 97 51
York • • • * • • • • -88 56

Philadelphia........... 77 68
aevdand .............. 76 74
.]Dotrolt • • • • • % • ■ • # ■ 78 79
Chicago ................. 65 88
3ostOD 60 85
3^ XjOuitf 66 94

Nattonal League
W. L.

New York . . . . . . . 89 68
Pittobiurgh . . . . . . . . 86 67
Oliic^^o ■•■••••••* 64 68
S t Louis ................ 82 69
BOfltOD • • • e e e e e * * « 79 • 70
Brooklyn ........... .. 64 84
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 67. 90
Cincinnati ............. 68 92

Laahinske,
Frelheit 8h 
Frelheit U 
Frelheit P

Kovls, ss ............ 2 0 0 3 1 i
R. Laslvinike, c 4 0 0 7 0 0

| :^ker, 2b .......... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Relmer.' r f . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 ® 2

|r>ull̂ , cf . . . . . . . . .Y 0 .0 1 0 0

80' 1 5 27 7 1 
iZion Lutheran .V. 000 000 010—l I GSnnan Luthbran..  108 000 Olx—5 

Sacxlfice bite, Relmer; double 
I plays, Becker to Kovls to Lashln- 
ske; left on bases,.German Lutheran 
8. Zion Lutheran. 4; base on baUs, off 
Haberem 8, C. Frelhelt 4; struck 
out by Haberem 11, C. Frelhelt 8. 
Time, 2:00. Umpires, Relmer and I Smith. . - •

Gemomn Lothena
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

games today

Nattonal League 
Boston at Nsw York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pltteburgb at St. Louis. 
(Only games acheduled).

American League 
(No games scheduled.)

Yesterday’s Stars

Warren, aa 
Lerch, lb  . . . . . . .

I Gsis, - cf
Wtoiler, <p ...••• 
Manguson, e . . . . .  
Moske,..lf 
S ibrlw ,

I Fischer, 8b . » .y • .2 ■ 1 
Lamprech, rf . . . -2  0 
Hitoerem, 8b . . . . 1  0 
Tureck, If . . . . . . . 1 .  0

Ztao
.1

N. Lashinake, p . .4 
A. Frelhelt 8b ..4  
L. Frelheit If •••4 
C. Frelhelt sa . .  .4
Kovis, lb  ............ 3
R. Lashinake, c ..4
^ ck er, 2R> ...........1
Weiss, cf . . . . . . . . 2 .

.2

18 4 4

• • • # e • • I

(By Aaeodatod Press)
Glenn W riiht Hack Wilson, Lto- 

us Frey: Dodgers—Connected with 
three hlte eato in defeat of Philllei.

I>hil Davis, North CaroUna State 
halfback, has run the century to ten 
seconds. ' j

FORDBAM STAB BURT
New York, S ^t. 26.— (A P)—The 

first serious casualty to Fordbam’a 
football camp haa taken Tony fia- 
raualqr, first string fullbaek, outf of 
the lineup for tWo weeks.

Sarausky was Injured to n  sortto- 
mage with the ffoahmen last flatur^ 
daĵ  and will not return to the game 
u ^  the West ^to^tola game bera  ̂
O otid .

28 8 11 21 2 0 
Gennan Lutheran... 080 000 0—3
y.inn Lutheran.......... 100 084 X—8

Two haae bits, R. Lasbtoske; dou 
hie plays, WtoSlsr to Warren to 
Lerch; left on bases, Zion Lutheran 
7, German Lutheran 8; base on balls 
off Winsler 5. Laahinske 8; struck 
out, by Winsler 8, Laahinske 8. 
Time, 1:45. Umpires, Relmer and 
Gdss. '

EAGLES PBAOTlCte

'  The' Eagtoa football team will 
m a c ^  at Hickey’s Grove at 
o’eloek tonight All members are 
urged to be prsssnt on tons.

t Get Going. Jack 
Jockey Weetrope still will have 

to bat a lot of horses on the hip 
ore he can claim peerage with 
ae o f the better Jockeys of the 

last 35 years. Lester Relff rode 292 
winners back to Uie year when Wil
liam Jennings Bryan first ran for 
president on a free silver platform, 
the year your predoua correspond-, 
ent was bora.

Two years later, when both Bryan 
and your correspondent were nurs
ing bruises, the latter having fallen 
ouic of a hlgbcbair on hla' bead and 
decided to become a aporta writer, 
Tommy Bums booted to 277 hoaaea 

' .  I B  I £ I they paid off on with toe big round
3 2  P la ? 6 r t  a n d  E n p lo y a s  to  douars that your ^ » W « d e n t1 lu j i t io  I ^  itwaUow aa he toddled away

from the mutuel window. And. 
mind you, to<it was only 1898.

For a period of aometbtog like 
10 years after that if a Jocksy 
coul& ’t ride.-220 winners, they 
used to make him pay his way in
to the park.

But that, my friends, was an 
ancient day!. •

SENATORS ARRANGE 
SPOILS DIVISION

Get Part of World’s Series | 
Wboiiigs.

WsMhington, Sept 26.— (A P)— 
Thirty-two players and employes of 
the Waahlngton Senators will be cut 
n on winnings 'if the World’s series 
with the Giants, It was dedded aba 
dub house meeting jreaterday which 
Manager Joe Cronin said waa 
msurked by complete harmony.

"We considered everybody that 
bad anything to do with tho club 
aU season," Pronto said.

Twenty-four full shares w< 
voted to Moe Berg, Osde Bluege, 
Bob Boken, Cliff Bolton, Bob Burke, 
Joe Cronin A1 Crowder, Goose Gos- 
lin. Dave Harris, Johnny Kerr, Joe 
Kuhel, Heinle Manuah,. Buddy 
Msrer, Sam Rice, Jack Ruaaell, Fred 
Schulte, Luke 8e4rell, Welter Stew
art, A1 Thomas, Monte Weaver. 
Earl Whltehlll, Nick Altrock, and 
A1 Schaebt, coaches, and Mike Mar
tin, trainer.

Edward B. l!ynon. 'Jr., secretary 
of the dub. _ dubbouae boy Frank 
Baxter, and Bin McAfee, recently 
sent to Rochester, were voted half 
shares. _

A flat 8750 waa voted Ed Chai:̂  
man, pitcher, and EmU Haisman. 
groundkeeper. Pitcher Alec McCoU 
and third baseman Cedi Travla were 
allotted $500̂  each while asalatant, 
secretary l ^ y  Sadth was voted 
$200.

League Leaders ^
By Assodated Presa *

Nattonal
Batting. Klein, PhlUles, .873; Da

vis, PhlUles, .348; runs, Martin, 
Cards, 120; runs batted to, Klein, 
PhlUles, 118; hits, PhlUles,
218; doubles, Kleto, PhlUlea, 42; 
triples. Vaughan. Plratea, 19; home 
runi, Kleto, PhlUles, 28; stolen 
bases, Martin, Carda, 26; pitching, 
Tinning, Carda, 18-6.

Amsrloaa 
'tnulufigtd.

On College Gride

CHICAGO

Ctooago, I 6 ^ (A F ) -^  rail 
bird, who haa been watehliv Amos 
Alonso Stsgg buUd Univarsity of 
Chloago foetboir teams for almoat a 
quarter of a century, Ulnked his 
eyes in astonishment.

•’W dl, for—’’ he said. 'They, they 
look Uke a gymnasium class. They 
haven’t got footbaU suite on even. 
Well—— .’’

Any one drofqiing^ln on the Uni
versity of Chicago football camp 
where Coach daric 'Shaughneesy is 
applying aU hla foqtbaU Ingenuity 
to give the Maroons a “new deal" to* 
the big ten foothaU wars, wUl be 
Just aa aurprlasd as the veteran raU 
bird. Hia head la bussing with new 
ideas and hia spirit pervades the 
practice Add. Hla squad Is the larg
est to many years.

'No, I can’t think o f wlnntog 
this year;" Ooach 

Shaughnesey said, "BBt I 4hlnk 
we’re going to be tough and get 
tougher as the season rolls on; We 
are itreaetog blodring and tackling 

no team can succeed without 
those rudiments. Bcrlmmsge? No, 

hour, majdM half aa hour, of 
■crlmniage a week Is enough, rd  
ratheq hs've a team to good phydeaL 
condition for a game even though 
leflT of sorimmage made It a trifie 
ragged." ‘

Herb Pennoek.' veteran Yankees 
I pltohsr, gavsy seven intentional bases 
on ben* in 10 Innings of relief pltch- 

llng to one gam eiSalaet tte White

HaiaUton, N. Y., Sept. 26. — 
(A P)—Andy Karr has little hope o f 
developing another devan this yesi> 
to ride through the east as Colgate 
did laat faU, unbeaten, untied, un
scored upon.

But If the oppodtion figures that 
the graduation of seven o f  the regu
lars who made that new high to Col
gate footbaU poedbly wUl bring an] 
letdown, the shock of awakening li 
going to be douM  painful this Oc
tober. *

“Nobody can 
our games this 
Uttle Scotsman who In four yeaxa 
here has pUed up a record of 84 
games won and only three loeL 
‘The margin between victory and 
defeat in toe open game of today la 
uauaUy so no coach could pre
dict anything with any kind of cer
tainty. You can win or lose one 
these days on Just the difference be- 
i;ween a fumded and a caught pass. 

To Have Good Team 
'We’ve got to devdop a passer 

and a kicker, and fine guards who

and G eorge---------  .
loss by graduation. Just toe same, 
we’re going to have another good 
1 ;*am.’’

If weight hae anvthlng to do 
wito Kerr’s continued* success, the 
foundation of
least ia available on toe O olnte 
campus. The material for replacing 
the two backa, two tackles, t o w  
crack guards and an end graduatM 
this spring runs heavy enough to 
lift toe average of toe elevsn from 
five to seven poimds above the 
Red Raiders of 1932.

The loeaea oonsist of Whitey Ask 
triple threat malnaprlng of « »  
fenaive that ran to^ugh Lafayette, 
New York University, Penn Stete, 
Syraeuaa and B ra ^
1̂  f»U,andBob Roew. hard h l t ^  
fuUbaok; Bart Ellia and Ed Pron- 
deekl, first string tackles, and 
'Iterae lies, right end, to addition to 
toe guards.

place with another pair of sectmd 
^  men, Oalr Lyon “ d ^  
?rin. leading the fight for toe fuU- 
teSk p ^  Four tacklte are 
avaUable to Jim O’Hara and M  
Rrooke, veterans, and Wmrren ^  
^  and CharUe Waricek. 
mores. Bus Blum, and Joe Pae- 
quale, reaervea Isist fall, are the 
beat looktog guards.

W ito Captain Winnie Anderson on 
one end and Joe toe
other, Kerr feela the wtogs win ba 
weU oared for. CharUe 
quarterback, and Bob Samuel, 1 ^ -  
Sack, give him a veteran \iwdeua 
for hia backfield
at Center, a vetaran hu lw m  to tha

Tim schedule: Oet. .7, Bt. 
renee; 14, Rutgers: M, ^
New York; 28,
Tulaas at New Y ort; 11, Ohio 
Northern; 18, Byracuseiat ByracuM; 
80, Brown fit Provldenee

HBriuEim i 
cu su n nu B  
lo cu K iin n

N.

C rie H m  C bsM  to l h i  
R n s o ’- ^  H oson K tk | ;' 
Win L ilt Two Gamn frois 
Cards u d  Bscs Ara. 
BaaUa.

By OBLO BOBERTBON 
AeaedaledPreee Bperts WrUM

Tha National League race Is 
over, as far ss toe pennant win
ning New York. Giants are concern
ed, but toe Pirates, Cubs and Car
dinals are carrying a fight right 
down to the finish to their battle 
for second and third places in toe 
final standings.

Wito only one game remaining 
on their schedule, that with Cincin
nati Sunday, toe Pirates hold an 
upper hand In toe eontest for sec
ond place. They can be ousted by 
Chicago, however, If toe Cube take 
their final two games with St. 
Loula and toe R ^  trim toe Oor- 
salrs.

Hera la how the three teems 
stand:

To
W. L. P.C. Play 

Pittsburgh . . . .  86 67 JS69 One
Chicago ........... 84 68 JkiS Two
Bt Loula ......... 82 69 J148 Two

Tho Plratea lost a chance to 
eUnchjMcond plqce yesterday wheir 
they droppe a rix to three decl- 
lion to S t Louis in one of two 
games played to toe maJ'W leagues.

In the only other game the 
Brooklsm Dodgers atrengthened 
toadr hold on sixth place by defeat
ing toe PhllUee 7 to 2, behlilB toe 
seven bit pitching of Walter Beck.

Last Night *s Fip^ts
By AaeeelafoB Traaa

Chicago—Paul Daxao, Cbleago, 
■topped Sanlmy Levtoe, O riflago, 6.

EnglssraodTH. J*-^ohh jAVf*»
Piminptoes. „ ,* t * * ^
ooidman, Grand fap lda

Holyoke. J*® *-—^  -S T S IC : 
San Diego, d a U f o u t p o l ^  
IUnknown) Wtoaton, Boewm, IQ.

AshevUla, N. C.—Red 
Washlngtoa, ou^dtoted Frankie 
Simms, Qeveland, 10.

Salt Laka at]^—Tiger Jack 
Terre Haute, Ihd., k n ^ e d  out Ed
Prante. <>««««>•HdusloiL Tsol" Bidfbyd PltUi 14^
HoustOBTuMaated ^  Boat
Oohimbus, (10); J ^  GtJ-
fin; 152, Hot faring^ 
pointed Benny Ltodaay, 187, Hous
ton, (10).

BICHABOB LEADB p ioB

Rye. N. Y., Bept 
VlBoent Richarda headed a  lIsWl of 
more than thir^ tennie ibaohers to 
the American profesaloaal ch a ^  
ploaehlp opeatof today at tha Weot 
ObaatarOBOBtqrCUbi .

PILOTS CUBS AGAIN 
Chicago, Sopt 26.— (AP) —

CharUe Grimm who yesterday sign
ed as manager of toe Chicago Cubs 
for another year, already la laying 
plans for toe 1984 season.

The Cub pUot went into a huddle 
with President William 'Veeek and 
aside from going through toe for- 
maUty r>t signing toe new ^ntract, 
it is understood that plans for toe 
coming yecur were toe main topic 
of conversation.

in renewing hla contract for an
other year Grimm spiked rumors 
he was through as Cub manager.

RED BIRDS,31S0NS 
BATTLE FOR TITLE

Little Worid Series Is S ip re  
at One Game Eeadi; Hay
Hurd Tilt TeniidL

Columbus, Q., Sept. 26.'—(AP)'— 
With toe Uttle world series squara 
at one game each, toe Columbus 
Red Birds o f toe American Aam- 
datlon axuS toe Buffalo Biaoos of 
toe International Laague wUl play 
t£e*third game tonight under the 
eliibtrlo lights.
■ Columbus won yesterday's tUt 8 

to 4 in a elugfeat that included a 
fourth-innln:, attack of home runa. 
The Bisons hau tadeen toe 8rat con
test 7 to 6.

A  southpaw wfll face a right
hander In tonight’s game. Manager 
Ray Blades wlU send Lefty Heiae 
to the mound for toe Blrfo and 
GaUivan, who shone In a reUef role 
in the first game of toe serlee, la 
slated for the Buffalo hurling aa- 
■Igsmsnt.

Helse and GalUvan had been 
picked for ysaterday’e game but 
lowering elouda forced 
Paul Dean, who wM 
Wlnford for tha BWA^ -  ^
■oo, whs was replaced by Gould for 
the

The B^urth Inalng proved deci
sive when CuUop amd Rothrock 
each smacked a homer. Three sia- 
glee and a double helped give Co
lumbus five nms la that laaiag. 
After another night 
row, toe teams mova to Buffalo to 
finish tha series.

I game nui.
1 a Change to 
replaced by 

L and to WU-

IfFtBANDED GOLFBIS 
HOLDATODRRAMQir

Cteveload, Sept. 18.—(AP) --Ylii 
opening round A  the nattcnal Pbrnn- 
plcnshlp matches for left

I

golfers found the Ohio soutfapawi In 
the favored posttleaa today.

B. O. Uveeay, o f O dum bus^a, 
one of the leaden o f the Nattoaal 
LeftHandenf A nodatlrm, ydnrea* 
eht ehamplon. waa regarded i s h ^  
fog a good - dkanm to 
won las^ yeorih toum aam t at WUta 
Bulplnir Bprtagx. W. vh. 
" ^ T t o m r o e r t  to open to p lira ^  
of all Otoases o f a b W , aad utofoefo 
c f four 18-hoie loundi ca  tm  A tonta 
Ocuatry OUb couna..

A aoog  U tem ts  rMtia art'BSAa

fottiir. to _
- Vi. .iV-A* v'* c-.-' ;. r u  ̂■

m

.  '.- t i  l
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LOST AND FOUND
?ABB BOOK NO. 22528 —  
la hereby given that Paaa 

»k No. 22528 Issued by The Sav- 
Bank o f M aadiestw  has been 

last or dcsbrayed, and ^ t t e n  ap- 
TiUcatiaii has been made to said 
Lmic by the person In whose name 
Bueh book was Issued, for payment 
o f tte  amount o f dep<^t represent
e d ^  said book, or for tiie issuance 
o f a duplicate book therefor.

AUTOM OBU^S FOR SALE 4

WB BITS, SELL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1931 ROADSTER; 1980 
sedan; 1930 coach; 1929 coupe; 
1929 roadster; Chevrolet; 1933 
sedan; 1933 Coupe; 1926 Coupe. 
Brown’s Garage, W est Center S t

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooont six aven s*  words to a lino, 
laltials, numbers and abbreviations 
each oonnt as a word and oompound 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
price ol three lines

Line rates per day Cor transient
uCa. __Bfleettve Mareh U , caST

Garb Charse 
• Oonseontlve Days ..I 7 ois 9 ots
S Consecutive Days ..I 9 ots 11 ets
1 Day ........................... I 11 o u  19 ou

All orders (or Irregular insertions 
will be obaryed at the one time rats

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped betore the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number ot times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retuMs can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth dsy.

No "tUl forbids"; OspUy lines not
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlms

The Inadvertent omission ot incor- 
reot publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:90 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
f^ L L  PA7MENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day (ollowl.ng the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATS will be collected.' No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
. CLASSIFICATIONS

BlrtbS e e e a e • ajC* • • • • • • • a •«*• •• A 
Mam? • a eiwwci* aM* a a • a.* • a a C
Deaths . . . . . . . . . . . x . . D
Card of Thanks ... E
In Memorlam ...........................   F
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Announcements 9
Personals ........................    9

Aatomoblles
Automobiles tor Sale >4
Automobiles tor Excbarge . . . »  9
Auto Accessorlea—Tires ..............  9
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools .........................   T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck a a a a a a aia a 8 
Autos^~For Hire . . . . . . . . . m. . . . .  9
Garages—Service—Storage « . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . m. 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  19
Baalaess aad Prafessleaal fiotvleos 

Business Services Offered . . . . . .  18
Household Services Offered .....1 9 -A

14 
19 
16 
17 
19 
19-
90
91 
99 
99 
24 
96 
96

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

• a a a a a a a 
eaaaaaaaaaaa

Building—Contracting 
Florists—N u rseiias
Funeral Directors a a a a a a a a'a*a a a a a
Heatlnp Plumbing—Roofing . »  
Xnsuranca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .
Mllllnary—Drassmaklng ..............
Moving—Trucking—Storaga . . .  
Painting—Papering acaeaaaata al44
Professional Services .............
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .
Wanted—Business Service .m. . . .

Bldaeatlonal
Courses ano Classes 97
Private Instruction .....................  99
Dancing aaaaaaaeeaaaaa a(4Caa a a a!a*a 99-A
Musical—Dramatic 99
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  90

Ffnaaelat
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . k . . .  91
Business Opportunities......... 99
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99

Help sad Sltaattoas
Help Wanted—Female ...........  96
Help vvanted^^Mala . . . . . . . . . . t . i .  96
Salesmen Wanted ........................96-A
Help Wanted—Male or FamiHa . .  87
Agents Wanted .........................k.97-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  99
Situations Wanted—Mala a a aid a a d 99 
Employment Agendas . . . . . . . . . .  40
Live Stock—Pats—PoalUp—Yaktalaa 
Dogs—Birds—Pets a a a a a ataa a a a a a 41 
Llvi Stock-Vehicles a a a a a ais:«a a a 49
Poultry and Supplies ................   49
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sala - 'JllseelUniaous
Articles (or S a la ....................  46
Boats and Accessories a a a a a a a aiH 46
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  49
Electrical Appllancas^Badio m . 49 
Fuel snd 6eed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49*A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .........  II
Machinery aad Tools 69
Musical Instruments 69
Office aad Store Equipment 64
Specials at the Stores 66
Wearing A p p a r e U ^ ^  ............   67
Wanted—^ 0  Buy . . . . . ..'.i. . . . . .  69

Without Board 69
ar^ to W anted..........M-A

Board—Resorts 60
■Rastenrants 61

■Rooms' Board « . . . . . ^  69 
Baal Hslnta Pas Bant 
isnta, Flat% Tenements vn 69 
Is Locations for Rent 64 

— f̂iiMS tor Rant • •••■sp*g««:dfd««s 66
Sjtmptnn for Rent p'dddg'ddrdggg 66 

Homes for Bant 67
to Rant' m • dldlis d d dlSNI d • S9R 69 

■1 BStdtd Pod Sale 
Building for Sals —. 69

^ ______Property fo r  S a ls ..........  70
« n d s  and Land for r ‘
Bonsss for Sale
Lots for Sals HMsrdrd* ______ _
Raiort P ropM ^ for Sals 
Spjwhan for Sald......-..wi.>..«k IflgtAt# tor Ssflftoftflo MddM

d;d d dts • f
d r d d*d*d’ dBdgSMSBS*

USED TIRES: 8. 700-18; 2. S50-19; 
8, 600-19: 1, 550-19; 8, 550-18; 2, 
525-18; 6. 475-19; 8, 500-19; 1,
600-18. Esso Station, Oor. Main 
and Bissell streets.

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

f u r  s a l e —HARLEY  Davidson 
motor cycle,. 1925 model |80.00. 
Robert Bridges, Andover, Conn.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE SO

SILVER LANE BUS LINE Offer the 
aeoomsuxlation of their large Oe- 
Luze bos for lodge, parUr or .team 
trips at qpedal rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our awiiiaMnn wltb United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
wmn, prompt service, aO goods In
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to yon. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
oullvered dlreet to steamship piers. 
For further information cal) 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Ine.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomlning done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064. .

REPAIRING 28
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Bralth-.

.w a its.52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE!—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED TO OBTAIN loan of 
83,000, amply secured by first 
mortgage on real estate. Address 
Box X  Y Z, Herald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

SALESLAPIES WANTED— State 
agh, experience, form er employers, 
salary expected, etc. in first letter. 
Address ^ x  Q, in care of Herald.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for house
work in small family, good refer
ences. Call 5311.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
ABLE MAN FOR distributing and 

delivery work. Pays 826.50 up. 
Needed at once. Must own car. Ad
dress Albert Mills, Routs Mgr., 
2544 Monmouth, Cindnnsti, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

WANTED— BY EXPERIENCED 
woman, postion as cook, or gen
eral housework. References fur
nished. W rite Herald, Box A B C

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
A iX E N ’S ROASTINQ ducka live 
li*c tb., dressed 22c. Tolland l*um- 
pike and Parker streets. Tei. 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SAXE—ONE SECOND-hfu^ 

hot air furnace. Apply 109 Center 
street Phone 6876.

FOR SALE —SINGLE B vln n i^  
Outboard motor. Demonstration 
after 4 p. m. Call 5880.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS. HICKORY 
and oak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A . Stays., Dial 
8149.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS SO

FOR SALE—BALDWIN apides on 
tree, 2 acre orchard. M. Heckler, 
North Coventry. Telephone Roee- 
dale 20-3.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 50
FOR RENT—TWO Heated rooms, 
kitchen privUeges. Garage. Ladles 
preferred. Reasimahle terms. 192 
Woodbrldge street Dial 8266.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS , 63

FOR RENT—^TWO ROOM fum ldl- 
ed apartm ent 206 Center street 
Telq>bone 5246.

WANTED—TWO gentlemen room
ers, centrally located. Telephone 
4645.

FOR RBNT-^FURNISHED room. 
Inquire at 88 Peerl street

APARTM KM iS—F L A T S ir
TENEMENTS 63J

FOR RENT—6 ' ROOM tenement, 
with an modem Improvements and 
garage. Inquire 88 Lewis street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM fia t newly 
renovated, aU improvements, cen
trally located. Inqpiire 422 East 

.Center street thle;^one 7660.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, steam heat
downstairs, an conveniences. 82
Clinton street Apply 84 Clinton
street Phone 4814.

*
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
m ent with modem Improvements, 
at 146 BisseU street garage if  de
sired. Inquire on ^remlsee.

FOR R E N T -T W O  MODERN six 
room rents, 6 Hudson street. Tele
phone 5673.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with aU improvements, and ga
rage. Inquire 112 Charter Oak S t

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 689 Center street modem im
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
m ent first floor, all improvementa 
at 170 Oak street rent 820. Inquire 
Maples Matumlty Home.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aU mod
em  Improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Cm ter street or Phone 7864.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apartments, at 88 Mapi<i 
street Six room tenement garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

MODERN FIVE room lower fiat a { 
Oak Place. Telephone 5655.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, centrally locat
ed. Available O ct 1. Tel. 6854. Ap
ply 701 Main street

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in iU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenemeuts from 818 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street an modem 
improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—^UPSTAIRS tenement 
ot four rooms, with aU improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

IF  YOU ARB LOOKING for an at
tractive two or three room apart
ment at a moderate rate, we have 
i t  Johnson Block. Telephone 6917.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with aU improvements at 23 Ridge 
street Inqifire 2 t Ridge street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstair 
fiat, all Improvements, rent 820. 
Garage. Inquire 129 Wells street 
Tel. 8548.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM steam heat
ed, first fioor fia t Available Oct. 
1st Apply 82 Cottage street Tele
phone 4882.

FIVE SUNNY rooms, lower, mod
em, new shades, newly decorated. 
Garden. Adults. 22 Roosevelt S t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat and 
garage, 20 Summer street. James 
J. Rohan. Telephone, 7433.

DUSlNLiSS LUCAYIONS
FOR RUNT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 916 
Main street (next to bank). Rent 
very reasonable. Cal* Rocco Farr, 
n o n e  4767.

FOR RENT—SHOP on Charter 
Oak street, suitable for small busi
ness. Phone 8862.

TO RENT—OFFICES ATi865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT—LARUE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
real 829 Main street Apply G. B. 
Ksitb Furniture Company, opposite 
Higb schooL

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 ROOM single at 84 

Lewis street , all Improvements, 
fine location, splendid condition, 
fumlMied or unfurnished, rent very 
low. Owner leaving town. Tele
phone 8876.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, she and seven room' houses, 
single and double; also hskted 
apulm enta. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat 
singla house, aU Improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

ALLEY OOP

Preserve Natural 
In Developing

New Section of East Burial Gi^iind Now-One of 
Town’s Most Beautiful Spots-- : .

Sexton’s Excellent Woric. "

kept It iM would reaHas A fi cents an 
hoinr. .

A  visit to 4he East cemetery by s  ' concrete cu rlil^  'aloiig the winding 
former reBdent o f tht town w oifid^*'o*^ except tor ^necessary drive-
reveal a marvelous change in Its 
topography, aU within the past few  
years, or Bnce the town acqtfired 
the property from  E. J. HoU, onoe a 
portion o f R on ey 's  Hackney farm.
Even withlAthe year extensive im
provements have taken place which 
the most' casual observer could 
hardly fall to notice. The natural 
beauty o f the cemetery, with its 
hills and vaUeys hat, been preserved 
as far as possible. The fine old rims, 
maples and oaks have been trimmed 
and well cared for. The three mUes
and a half o f roadway have been jy ease o f - out-of-tovm funer-
kept to as good ronditlon as i ^ -  matter how cold the weatb-
ble. The form er low, level section
north of-th e toolhouse has bben 
thoroughly tile drained and catch 
basins added. I t  is now one o f toe 
most attractive sections o f toe 
cemetery, and every lot has been 
sold.

Good For 20 Tears
The H6U land which tiUs to toe 

square <hi toe northwest has been 
developed and divided Into Sections 
A , B, C, and D, and it is estimated 
that it wlU providi for toe needs 
o f to e  next 20 years. There is an un
developed section on Autumn street 
for stiU further expansion.

"The towering firs to conic forms 
arise •

And with a pointed spear divide the 
skies."

The symmetrical evergreens which 
have been growing for more than 
half a century and which form  toe 
boundary of toe Cheney famUy 
burial place,von toe South make a 
magnificent bacKgroimd for toe 
newly developed "Section A " at. toe 
cemetery. In this spot are toe 
graves of form er weU known Man
chester people, Mrs. Caroline Che
ney Hathaway, Lewis N. Reebner, 
and a number o f others. The burial 
sites to this section are aU sold on 
toe ^perpetual care” plan, which is 
included to the sale price.

A  mile of new roadway, with 
ample space for two automobiles to 
pass has been laid out here, with

HOUSES FUR KEN'l 63
K£!NTS OF EVBKf Description 
and price. Stogies, flats, tenements 
—no charge Dial 86U1 John F. 
Suannon, 79-Ruaseir street.

FINE STUCCO HOME, seven rooms 
and reception hril. Fireplace, quar
tered oak floorsi Garage. Phone 
4018,

NOTjCE
Anniiai Town Meeting

ways.;
SpeetM. Plot*

The “Potters’ F ldd,"
where the tirwn’s destitute are to- 
te r r ^  situatod on toe faUlside to- 

the aoutoea^ h r- recMved 
oonriderable a t ^ t ion from  the 
force ot workmen at toe cemetery. 
Another portion has 3een beautified 
and o fle r^  for toe use o f war dead.

The Vanlt
’The Uttle ’^briek bufldtog where 

form er sextona were wont to place 
bodies to wtoter weather, is almost 
never used now, very tof/equent-

The legal voters o f the Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned to meet 
in the basement of the Congrega
tional Church in said town Monday, 
October 2, 1933 from 7 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Town Meeting is to be called 
to order at 8 p. m. for toe foUow-, 
tog purposes:

1. To elect Assessors, Board of 
Relief, Selectmen and aU other offi
cered usuaUy elected at said meeting.

2. For toe purpose o f consider
ing two amendments to toe Consti
tution o f toe State o f Connecticut, 
entitled, "Constitutional Amend
ment concerning toe Power o f toe 
Governor to Approve or Disapprove 
Bills passed by toe General Assem
bly”  and "Constitutional Amend
ment concerning toe Appointment 
of Judges o f Supreme, Superior and 
Common Pleas Court,”  and signify
ing their approval or disapproval of 
toe same.

3. 1 To act on selectmen’s estimate 
o f toe expenses o f toe town for toe 
ensuing year.

4. To see what action the town 
will take in regard to toe mainten
ance o f toe Town Aid roads.

6. To make appropriations for 
schools for toe coming year.

6. To make provisions for toe 
care o f roads and bridges and to do 
any othsr business proper to come 
before said meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
September 26, ;1988.

R. K  JONES,
B. W. ATWOOD,

. JOHN ALBA8L
Sriectmen. 

David C. Toomqr, Town Clerk.

als; No matter how cold toe weath
er, or how deep toe frost is in the 
ground, toe workipen prepkre toe 
graves. The storage capacity of 
toCrVault is totidly inadecpiato for 
Interment In toe cemeteries eon- 
troUed by toe Town ot Manchester, 
toe East, Northwest and West 
burial grounds, is open to aU na
tionalities. Sexton Duncan beUeves 
this is a convenience for the rela
tives of deceased persons, and toe 
opening ot a large number of 
graves in toe spring would inter
fere with toe routine work o f toe 
huriest season o f the yaar.

H ewer and Plant aad Shnri) 
Purohases

The only sums spent for flower
ing planta this season are toe mod
est geranium beds In toe two small 
j>arkleto. Tulips, that brightened 
these same beds early in toe spring 
have been carefully preserved from 
year to year, taken up when they 
have c e a ^  to Moom and re^plant- 
ed in October for spring blossom
ing.

The hydrangea border from East 
Center to B im ll street has been 
a thing o f beauty and is not un
sightly waw toou j^  the flowers 
hav* turned to their autumn tints. 
This w ^  boundary line o f toe 
cemetery equals toe one on toe 
east where In late June and July 
toe wire fence is completely cov
ered with dlmblng roses, toe love
ly pink Dorothy Perkins, Dr. Van 
Fleet and white; ĵ lnk anid crimson 
ramblers.

The grading, filling in and con
crete work is all done by the force 
o f five men. Three mem from toe 
Emergency Employment association 
were kept busy this spring, one 
working twov weeks and two fbr 
three weeks. The regular force does 
all toe edging or trimming o f tu if, 
and this is do small job, when It is 
considered that toe monuments 
must be clipped around also A  total 
of 860 feet o f water pipe has been 
laid in the ne^v section and three 
new fountains installed for toe con
venience o f persona decorating toe 
graves.

The Snnkea ^iiMea
Superintendent^^Duncan has taken 

advantage o f toe phenomenally low 
price on nursery stock toe past sea
son and has greatly improved toe 
parking space in toe vicinity o f toe 
toolhouse by a privet hedge. Not far 
distant ie a spot between’ toe old 
and the new development which is 
perhaps toe lowest ground in the 
whole cemetety area ,, There is 
terely a quarter o f an acre in this 
sunken garden. It is toe aim of toe 
sexton to devri<3> it into a beauty 
spot where the vlfftor to toe ceme
tery, may pause for a moment of 
rest or meditation, as very few peo
ple provide settees at their plots for 
their own use, aside from  doing so 
for toe public. The 10-foot en
trance from the old section Is 
marked by two rock gardens near 
toe tnmks o f two fine ornamental 
shade trees. The grass here Is a 
vivid’ green as it Is all over^ toe 
cemetery due to toe September 
rains. On toe osst'Js a handsome 
row o f pyramidal and globular ar
bor vltaes. and. it is MT. Duncan’s 
plan to seclude the view toward toe 
south by anotoer row o f evergreens, 
using possibly ustrian pinef or coni
fers o f that type.

Alexander Duncan, toe present 
sexton o f toe cemetery, as
sumed bis dutlM on November 22, 
1917, and. has been on toe job con
tinuously ever'since, wltiiout vaca
tion, with toe exception o f two 
weeks tbls summer. T b e  workm oi 
under him are on a schriime of 
n<nw hours i day, five hours on 
Saturday. When they are required 
to epend additional' time at tba- 
eemetery for enierffendes, they are 
paid for i t  N ot'so  -with Superlh- 
tendent Duneafi. He-kndwe no code, 
keeps no trade o f Us hours; he Is 
always on call and it is doubtful if 
a record o f his time on duty were

A s his noine ^roald indicate, the 
sexton bad U s early * training on 
buildings aad ground. in his native 
Sootlandl Sinoe he was a.boy o f 14, 
Mr. Duncan has been , a hard work
er and his knowledge o f bu llin g  
meit^mda, grading, landecaping and 
shrubbing, has been gsined not 
from books or theoretical knowl
edge, but in the sduxfl o f experi
ence. The cemetery committee is 
fortunate L having a man whos^ 
heart is in tbe vor’-, and vdio gives 
unstintlngly o f Us time and 
thought to toe Improvement of 
this, toe largest burial place in 
Manchester. Soma five, years ago 
the voters o ' toe town, when , Us 
position was coveted, retained 'him 
by a large aajorlty. Instead o f re
ducing ' Us authority, there ai'e 
members o f toe' committee who be
lieve toe other cemeteries, not 
nrivatriy controlled, should be 
placed In charge o f Mr. Duncan. 
He would then be able 'to oarrelate 
Us wovlz, make better term s for 
quantity purchastog o f cement^ 
tools, sjrubs or otoer necessities, 
and operate toe whole syitem  more 
ecohom’cally.

Occasionally on a Sunday Mr. 
Duncan has improved  ̂ toe spare 
moments from duty to visit otoer 
up-to-date cemeteries, imd to note 
toe approved methods wUcb ob
tain, sucb as toe abolition of in
numerable walks, criss<cro8Slng 
toe space in all directions and 
wasting valuable griiimd. Hedges 
and concrete curbing, bounding toe 
small plot are no longer permitted 
in toe newer cemeteries. The occa
sional walking over the grass plots 
does practically no barm and the 
result is far more sightly than by 
toe old-time method.

COLUMBIA
Word has been received o f toe 

death at her home in Pasadena, 
Calif., of Mrs. Adelaide (Leonard) 
Lapbam, aged 84. Mrs. Lapham it 
toe mother o f Mrs. W. C. l^binson 
of Post Hill, and a sister o f T. G. 
Tucker of this place..Prevldus to 
her going to California Mrs. Lap- 
ham, then Mrs. Leon* rd, lived on 
toe Green, with her mother, Mrs. 
Joel Tucker

Henry Hunt and sister, Mitm 
Nellie Hunt, oc. Providence, peussed 
through Columbia Thursday, and 
called cm several rria-lves.

The meeting o f toe Thursday 
Afternoon club was hric last week 
at toe'hom e o f Mrs. Margaret 
Woodward. TUr was toe awnnwi 
meeting u id election o f officers and 
Mrs. Vei-a Ljnnan was chosen pres
ident and Mrs. Olive Emerson, sec
retary.

Last Simday afternoon toe 
montUy preacUng service at toe 
Card home in Willimantic was con
ducted by Rev. A- W. Mellinger of 
toe Ck)lumbia ■ churtih. Herman 
Spencer sang two solos. Little Mar
garet MeUinjger also sang three 
songs. The members o f toe home 
seemed to ‘enjby the service very 
much, •

Lost Monday e v e n ^  at toe Ath
letic Association meeting toe quoit 
tennis champions for toe summer. 
Everett Cole and Spencer Macht, 
played against several challenging 
teams, but at toe''close o f vtoe eve
ning still' remained the Jiampions.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunt and 
Mrs. Jennie Hunt went to Man- 
ehester Thursday for toe day.

Rev. and Mrs. Champe and chil- 
(iven o f Irimnon were dinner 
guests 'Thursday night at toe par
sonage In honor o f toe Columbia 
parson’s b* today. The last course 
o f toe dtnnc' was a large Urtoday 
cake decorate^ with toe proper 
number o f candles.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert P. Collins 
spent toe werit-end at their cottage 
at Giaats Neek.

Tbe play wMrii' toe young peojde 
gave here this summer was repeat
ed Friday evening at South Coven
try. Those taking part la "Love l 
la Carte” were tob Misses Flora 
Wheeler, Harriet RoUason, Ahlene 
Badge, Margaret Badge and Mari
on Hurlbutt, and Herman Speneer, 
Everett Ckfle, ^ ^ g m  Macht, Jr., 
and Rev. A. W. Mrillnger.

Eighteen frilm di of-M r. aad Mrs. 
Stanley Field gave toer . a  surprise 
bouse warm iag'party F riday' eve
ning at their new home south of 
toe Green.

Andrew' Sevruck. o f THUlmsntic 
has purchased toe Spenedr place on 
the WiUlmaatic road which has 
been vacant siuce toe death o f the 
former owner, W. î . L . Speneer.

Clayton E. Hunt, Jr., is spending 
toe week-end at his l^m e, having 
finished toe two weeks shop prac
tice at/W orcester Polytechnic In
stitute. Wednesday he will register 
for his eentor year st that institu
tion.

The Well CbUc Conference wlU 
be hrid Tueedsy afterabon in toe 
’Town Hall from  2 to 4. \

Mr. and Mrs. Biehard Arnold aad

son, BiffiMM. J r„:«re  aaevlag from 
tbs' toonsa tk^y have oeeupled on 
toe CUiSD fer several yean  to a 
hottiB <mN<vtb atreet in.WlUiman-

. - v . .
- JitSf 4ieoba je spending a 

few  dgygeit'.toas^QQttage at Groton

Mlas 'Rtith CcmistoriB <tf Water
ford apeot/tke week-end at toe 
home o f l i t .  imd Mrs. v Lavergne 
WUUaxhs. MMa Comstock taught 
toe acbool at ike C ^ ter for three 
years, and this year" is teaching In 
Waterford-

A t toe regular meeting o f toe 
CriumUa Grange to bo hrid Wed
nesday/ evening, a play "The .King 
With a Terrible Temper" wlU be 
given. There will also be a discus
sion on toe subject "The place of 
school, church and Grange; in a well 
balanced community program ." 
Thla is toe first meeting at tha fall 
and it is 'bojpafi Grange members 
will make a special effort to come 
out and start toe aeeson right.

A t the morning service o f t^O 
Columbia church Herman Speneer 
and Flora Wheeler sang
“Beautiful Isle o f Soifaewhere."

Theer was no Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evenlm , it being 
Tri-County UnlcM) night The meet- 

;ing th is! month vas held in Colches
ter and tha speaker was Rev. Ray
mond Cunnlngban. w’ lo spoke on 
“The Church and Crime.”

Tbe Ladles Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
toe paraoni^re. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. WqUam W rifl, Mrs. Her
bert Newberry and Mrs. Mrillnger. 
This Is the enniiAi meeting and 
election o f ''ofticers.

A  special church meeting is call
ed for Friday evening o f this week 
to consldel': toe advisability of pur
chasing'a new furnace, toe old one 
having. rit>out outlived its useful- 
ness.

The annua’ town meeting is call
ed- for Monday, Cb:t. 2. In addition 
to electing town officials and act
ing on-tbvin; reports fo  last year, 
a number • clauses in toe, wanting 
caU for consideration along various 
lines. One ie in regard to a chfuige 
in toe heating arrangements o f toe 
Town Hrid, another in regard to  
regulating power boats on Colum
bia Ifdce. I^ere are se'veral clauses 
in regard to roads, Federal and 
state aid.

SOCCER F R A c n o ir

• Manchester Oljfmplcs will prac
tice this evening at toe West Side 
at 6:30.

FKORESSroW  
NODANGERQF

Mznuutis
state Dept, at HealHi <|ootes 

Incidence Tables —^DeMrlbes 
**Sleeping Sickness** Chante- 
teristics. '

Increased incidence ot epidemic * 
encephalitis or sleeping sickness, 
such as has occu rr^  in and near 
S t Louis, has not extended to Con
necticut the State Department o f 
Health declared todpy in its weekly 
bulletin in which in support of 
statement was included incidence 
tables co'vering toe period from  
January 1, 1921. when toe disease 
was first made reportable, to toe 
present time.

Also included with toe bulletin 
was a statistical table showing toe 
incidence o f sleepizig sickness with 
reference to age groups which re
veals that in CTonnecticut early 
childbood is toe period in whicn one 
is most apt to contract toe disease. 
For toe world at large, however, 
there is a  higher incidence between 
toe ages o f twenty and thirty than 
during any otoer period of life. Tbe 
m ajority o f statistical reports also 
show a greater incidence among 
males than among females. Con
necticut’s fifteen cases this year in
cluded thirteen maleb and two 
females.

During the twelve year period, 
1921-1932 inclusive, o f the 503 cases 
o f encenhalitis reported in this 
State, 32a cases resulted fatally, tbe 
fatality ra'te thus being sixty-five 
percent or nearly two-thirds.

Sleeping sickness is r^;arded as 
an Infectious disease, but not in tbe 
same high degree as measles or 
smallpox. In most cases, there is no 
evidence of contact infection. Some 
writers, toe bull.^tin says, declare 
that the chance of Infecticn by con
tact Is almost negligible while 
others have found infection by con
tact In only four or five percent of 
toe cases Investigated.

Cause of toe disease Is not defin
itely known. Researches on the 
point have dealt 'with filtrable vi
ruses closely allied or identical with 
herpes virus. Herpes is anotoer. 
neune for fever blister or "cold sore” . 
This virus when given to monkeys 
experimentally is kmown to have 
caused a disease very similar to 
epidemic encephalitis in twati

< aeott6E s iX a B O .

sn.u.aMT.ow. » iw» ■» ucA totyttae. MC.

(READ THE STORV. *'HBN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Wee Duncy shouted "Gee, I’m 

good! I really never thought' I 
could scare ril you Tinles with this 
fuBny-looldng wildcat skin.

"The parrot found It In a tree. 
I  soon, discovered' it fit me, and 
to o l I  planned on havl'ig fun and 
promptly crawled right in. 
r *T wish you coul'd have seen bow 
you ' all ran. Why, say, you fairly 
flew. Ahd then, w hoi'G bldy cUmlH 
ed a tree, I  nearly laughed out 
loud.' ’

“I  heard brave Scouty say he’d 
throw some rorits a t . me. You 
ought to know that such things, 
just iuabng' good friends, should 
never be aUoWed!”

“^ a , ha!”  laughed Soouty. "You 
think yoii can do Trimte’er jrou wish 
to do, but if we try to pull a trick, 
you promptiy get real mad.”

"W hy, he’s not mad." said D ot^ . 
thi'nk we should pass toe whole 

tbing • by. We all are safe, and 
sotmd now, so let’s all just fed  
real glad.”

"That’s fair enough,”  the parrot

eried. "Now, if you Unymites will 
bide yoinr eyes behind jrour hands. 
I ’ll shnrtly bring jrou aU a treat 

”01’ Polly wants a cracker, see! 
r il nm and get a box for me and 
then n i  give you all a share and 
we’ll sit down and ea t”

(The dog 1 
tbe Tlnlda b. the next Mory.)

Dihny Turns The TaUes! By HAMLIN

FQR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene- i 
nMDts, newly paintea inexpensive. 
Ji-Pfiy 178 Spnioe street

DBLMONT STREET, near Main, ,6 
rooms, an ImprovemeBta. r ia l 
MSUL

m m !
nRoSMDR
«tO O S E

The Tlnymltes hid their eyes 
aad then tley  opened them right 
up again. The bo> o f crackers wa» 
on band and edch one had bis fllL 

Soon Goldy loudly shouted, 
“H ark!” Tbe bunch then heard a 
rehl loud bark. "A  dog is 
Coppy said. "W e’ll get flpr ^  
thrill.”  ’ ’  V*

Tbe dog, real shortly, ChK h 
sight Wei Duncy yelled, witir- J1 
bis m ight “Why, la ’s bitched t o ''a  
wagon. M y,/oh, my, bow he can 
run.

"He is a friendly loifidng bound.
I only hope he’ll hang oroimd with 
us for just a little vdfile. Pm sure 
we’ll have '■ome fun.”

1 *'•-

-‘ ’ ■Vi
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SENSE «nd NONS^Se I
1 Have Faith!

F  wlM!
Uto* ir«n th» praMht day;
CSaar pucpoae and tasolva 
VTUl afwnya find a way.

]Eta trua!
Poa’t BWarve or idly ahlrk;
XJta’t  prlaea ara conferrM 
Ob  xBtti who Bobiy work.

Ba braval
Rlffh oourag* knowa bo iaan 
Tha food  3TOU do right now 
Brisfa eonquoat avar Bear.

Ba atroBf I
There’s aomathinf graat to dot 
Hava faith, and really know 
That God will see you throuf h.

A local man tdc us the other 
day that he was on his way to the 
to t is t ’a office, but that he really 
didn’t need any work done on his 
teeth. Ho f'arther explained that 
the dentist owed him some money 
and he was merely trying to get it 
back in this manner.

Restaurant Patron: Walter, do 
you **pu this an oyster stew? The 
oyster in this stew Jsn’t big enough 
to flavor it.

Walter: Well, suh, dat oystM 
WAS not put in to flEVor it, luh. 
He’s jes’ supposed to christen it.

It seems that some girls have 
about as much chance to go on a 
vacation without falling in love as 
some people have to go through 
summer-and not have an attack of 
hay fever.

In the old days a nickel used to 
get you in a movie, buy a cigar, a 
glass of real beer or \ ride on a 
street car. Now it is used mostiy 
to drop in the church collection 
plate.

A teacher had put a long list of 
words on the board, planning to 
teach and interpret the word 
“synonym.”

Teacher— What Is a synonym?
Pupil (after all had looked pus- 

£led)— Ît’s what we sprinkle on the 
top of coffee cake.

“Don’t be utterly discouraged be
cause you have to do the same job 
over and over again. Nature has 
been staging sunsets and sun rises 
for millions of years now—yet we 
note no deterioration in their qual
ity from year to year.”

Man—Did the dentist drill your 
teeth?

Neighbor—Yes, but he can’t 
meike them act right.

The scanty feminine bathing 
sxilta are marking curves more pop
ular. The garments reveal so much 
that it is necessary to put on more 
meat to cover up the slats.

THU TRUTH, THB WHOM! 
■TRUTH AND NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH: A thick head usually 
generates thin idSM. . . • You oai^ 
not make a ihort man tall by cut
ting off the legs of the tall man.
. . . The only one who should put 
faith in a rabbit’s foot is a rabbit 
. . . Knockers are always on the 
outside. . . . A  Ilfe dull and sMin- 
iBgly uBlmportaiat may be rich in 
coBtentmeBr and happiness. . . 
Never neddl' with a hornet or a 
man who minding his own busi
ness. . . .  The best way to fo i^ t  
the faults of others is to remember 
your own. . . Yes, money 
talks,”  as the old saying goea—b «  
it never gives itself away. . . . -To 
get on a man’s friendly side say: 
•Tve always admired your ^ dg- 
ment.”  . . • An old adage modem 
Ised: "What’s sauce for the goose, 
is applesauce for the gander.” . . . 
Jumping is healthful exercise if you 
lump quick enough. . . .  It is won
derful to be rich: wonderful to be 
Strong, but It is better to be be
loved by many friends. . . . Quite 
frequently we remember a man for 
something clever he has said and 
forget what he is really doing. . 
Much of life is a choice in favor 
not of what we like best, but of 
that which we dislike least. . .

First Radio Fan—What are you 
doing?

Second Radio Fan—Sending a 
post card to the weather man to 
tell him that toe static is coming 
in fine.

Flapper Fanny-Says:ntau.amT.ew.

Girls who count are usually 
those who watch their flgurea
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^eO TA SW ELL l THAT SO, ^
SURPRISE. POP vou,

FR£(XLES

OSCWi? 
SHOOT 

f f

C

[A  FELLA CAME UP TO
ME AM’ ASKED'IF I  HAD 
|A BOV FRIEMD^A LTHUE 

!6v?CQTHAN ME^WHO^O 
O X E  BILL&— I  TOLD 

, M ABOUT VOU AND HE 
MD THAT’D BE RME—  

HE’LL GIVE '<OU TWO 
DOLLARS A DAN̂  TDOf

TWO OOUARS ADAV? BGVfl>4Ars 
g r e a t .05CAR-EV THE WAV  ̂
WHAT KIND OF A LOOKIN' FELU3W 

WA5 HE?

Tm r

^OH, HE WAS 
TA LL, MAD A  
POINTED CHIN 
AND W0R8 A 
LiTtLB, BLACK 

MUSTACHEr

GEErW AT PITS 
;th6 description 

t h e  h o t e l
HAN GAVE 
ME OF MR. 
BOfTTLEr

G O O O N lG H Tf
MR. BOTTLE'S THE MAN 
I  STILL THINK KNOWS
s o m e th in g  a b ^  t h e

POISONING 
POOOLE. "

■ /

liiA N O H B jftm  H ia u iJ P i U A N ta fg y w a if  o o w i i . .  > y d » D A i^  t s ,
P A m

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

\
r f '5 ’  A

HAJsm VOU NOTICED TW U S TES T 
A P R W M fi*?---M R S .< S U lN eA -> P «s 
H A S  P R E S E K T IO  VOU V ^ \ TH T1 H  
U T T L fi S D tH 6 A -'P «S -» -A M  ^ ^ A ' 
* R A B W  WAS^SOC VCXlNCaSTERS J 

M E A ^  S D C n iN  M C W i 
fA Q U m S  AR B S O H N A  O A EW  T H ' 
W H ITfc N S W  VO U R P R Q (F(TS ,

. \F y o u  S S L L  AN VTW \r4S t  
IT S  T H ' U P K B B P  IN TM l€ FA SK E t 
TH A T LIC K S TH* B U T T E R  O FF

.V O U R 'R O L L !

W\U. NEVER BO i*̂IN A i 
S H O R T  V ^V L B  y /B U .B B  
V / A B IN B  IN  GLMNEA-PVfiS 

A N D  R A B a n S y B B A © ?  
B Y  tP A  S a N 6
T O  S E L L T H V S  S H O P ?  

A tN B C m S B  IT  A S  
A  (aRONN/INe .  

B U B I N E 5 B  /

iitasvr lOWSviaai

w h o l e s a l e  
O R D E R

In Enemy Country By John C  Terry

 ̂WELL JF VOU REALLY THINK
THIS aenow is omlv acter
THE REWARD, WHY NOT 
TURN HIIA LOOSE.*?

’'n o .w r r e e '. n o t  t h i s  ^  
haI p- br eSD! h e s  a
BAD HOMBR6** ,
If IT  WASN'T f f R  TU  
HATBAND VER'D NEVER 
FIND OUT WHAT HIS 
NAME WAS '

/

NO .1  A\N^ NEVERT'
meaIeed  o f  ♦puma
JIM  ̂ BEFORE SCDRCHY 
BUT 3 KNOWS TH*  ̂
T yp e •
H& SURE AR£

BOILIN’ M A D -----  ,
WATCH OUT PER HlAAl

lAT WILL W6DO 
wrTH HIM THEN 7 
W E CAt<TLEAVE.HlM 
TIED UP INDEFINlTtlV.

LEAVE THAT TO  N\e .
X RECKON OlJ) JAKE 
CAN COOL HIM OFF WHEN 
TU* TIMS. Q3NVE.
JEST let him  LAV 

FER TH* PRESENT-  
COME ON - !

WASHINGTON TUBS II
gVe-ACgS O'BRIEN BCrEMPS H IS ID W  y  INSPECTro^^

LM) t o  t h e  cabin  o f  t h e  /BAHfVOUfCOULOWfT TELL IF ONE OF 
m u r d e r e d  p r o s p k t o r s ^  t h o s e  Bir d s  w a s  lu c k v  b o v  j —

CHARLIE OR A MONKEY.

By O ane
WE'LL LOOK AROUND 

FOR MORE 6VIDBNCS —  
HUM! AM OLD HUNTING 

KNIFE, r—

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

'VIKY. I  REMEMBER n\  I ’D KNOW \
' rr a n yw h er e ! t h e  o ld  y e l l o w  
FRONT saloon ,  s t u d  p o k e r .  A 
s k y  l im it  (5AME— AMO LOCKY-BOY 
GOT CLEANED. CLAIMED HE 'WAS 
CHEATED AND POLLED THIS VERV 
KNIFE ON M E.

FUNN'A iFTHtS^ 
WAS HIS PLACE^
that nobody 
AlNfT STRUCK 

s (SOLO YET.

^JOST KEEP YOUR ON (iA lL 
UJESSTER. IT WAS HER OLD MAH 

WHO STAKED LOCKY-eCN. AND 
TH AT GAL KNOWS A H 6 ^

M\K£| THAN SME LETS ON.

. V  .

"^LBAVE, KAC «E E,K I0W A 
I T  O v 6 R  A T  

OUNilPER MOOKiTlM*, 
B R  F L A T ,
X  A  P i e c e .
O’ T U E T  MAG-A-2IME? 
9 0 M E B O 0 Y  MAO 
A  ©AMOVNlCN- 
VSJRAPPEO

AM —

-TRW  “TO  '
r e m e m b e r !
X

>a â m T  T o  
GfO B O TH  
PUACE<^.

W E E Su H i 
TH\E P iE C e
j E « r  F i t s —
MOW 1. WiM 
G o  OM W ITH

WlAW OOmV  ^  
MUM F IN D  
A L L  o ’ TvA' 
P i e c e s , f o r e  
m o h  s t a r t *
A  s t o r m ,
AM* F iMiE H  

V jT a l l  IM 
O N E  S E T U m '?
I  B E E N  A
Pi e c e  l i k e  \

A G i m ' a  6 oSH , 
Ov e r  a t  INDIAN  

S P R IN G S .

m e w  n e n e r
WOULD START 
O N E, EF HEW
HNo w e o  VMHOT 
HEW WEFTUH
G o  TR r o  T&  
F i n i s h  \T. V  

X U SEO  A  PlEC'E 
O' T h E T  Tb  GRW5E 
p a n s  I LESSEE-  
WHER’ O  X  THROW

(D E T tC T W E ) ^ O P y .  » ,Mew
jr.R.vviU.iAH  ̂

MmtevieawaiieauamT.efr. » g-lA

SALESMAN SAM
t —

/ Sherlock Howdy! By Small

s.

AMD CHARLE/
l c a y e  t h e  
r a c e t r a c k  

w it h
# s o o

a p ie c e  in  
'^CIR  TePMS 

NCfT ®AC  ̂
H O H ^

C'CAON, SAMMY, W ^ E E  j 
OolMLTo T o w n  AM' P E T  / oMY NoT? W E 
TH* B lO P C tfr toEAU VcUON O N E SVG- 
ttie CAN BUY ]

r a c e t r a c k  a n d
MOiO FER A COOPLA 
MORE flCC^KS PfT 
A  r e s t  R A O N Tli

o k a y ! a n d "  / W «\ T  A.MIMV1Te ( LO O K IT W H A T -0 4 A T ^  U1HAT& ^/<WHY.
^ S L ik ’T'7 ui^  SU»N S A Y S l BY GOLLY. OUR M BA L IS / T H ’ FE l C a I H S R S V O U R  C H A N C ^ T o PJCX

men -vu'-riMat nemM_l iPoSTPONED,FER  TH ’ T IM S . OSlMG-1 LO S A ?

VK3RSE 
T H tS Y S S  
y JA N TS O

^  BtWIO-lsmN 
AMD SET
» 5 b o
EEWfkRO 

•nfmsmtrm

% i((i

GAS BUGGIES A FViend. Indeed
miwicaMfciEaa a mt. err.

By Frank BecU

h /

DR AM ATIC
in t r a n c b  o p

JUPSe JACKfOM 
IN THE 

TRAFFIC COURT 
•TOPPED 

HEME TRIAL  
JU E T AS  

TH B
JU S TIC E  

W AS  
A S ^ T  

TO  PASS  
SEN TEN CE.,

9-27
$ B jS m iW 6 m

X IMPLORE YOUR INDUL6BNCB.
j u o s e V  suT* t h i s  s e f b n d a n t
IE THE in n o c e n t  VICTIM OP

/  .

V

v" ,v,
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ABOOTTOmi
;a:.m i  w u  bom ■»tui .

At tbo HArtford HeiplM to kr. aad 
lin . IrllB f Latma of lA ft Itort- 
ford. llrTLAnm  prior to hor 
rlAft WAI MlM M llM  JoqtotoOB of 
tblf town.

TMBplA OhAptoTi OJI.I. will ^  
flA mooting tomorrow ovonlng 
At T o*oloOk At ttao ICoooDlo Tomplo. 
Tbo hour boo boos ebongod to por- 
mlt tbo plTAto OATd porty to bogln 
At • o*oloek. Worthy llAtron Ifri. 
ICATjorlo gtmw romndi tbo mom- 
boro to OAvo tbolr pApori oad mog- 
Aolnoi for tbo oomlng eolloctlon.

S C P T C M I

September 27 and 28
The whole country is backing up the spirit o f the 

Recovery Plan. We know the industries o f the city and 
the people generally are strongly supporting this pro
gram. They are in full sympathy with the purpose of 
the NRA and are ^ g e r  to lend assistance to make it a 
success. This can cwne.only ttirough co-operation.... 
Good fa ith .. .and Good will.

WE KNOW YOU WILL DO 
YOUR PART

I f  everybody buys what they now need.. .you will be 
helping the NRA and will at this same time be helping 
yourself.

featuring remarkable values for 
Hartford Days only

smart winter C O A T S
In the newest styles, luxurious wooleM, smartly 

furred with beaver, squirrel, fitch, Jap mink, skunk, 
caracid. Kolinsky, Persian Lcunb, black fox, and kit fox.

$44.00
I f  you need a new winter coat this is your opportunity 
to save. Dozens of styles to choose from. Actual 
values ^9.50 to $69.50. Misses’, Women’s, Larger, and 
Half sizes. Colors are black, brown, green, eel gray.

B. T. Inc. . . . lecond Boor.

smart new F R .O O K .S

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4151

Lamb Patties
Freshly Ground

DeSjaace ts a b  wr^ped vrttti
Bm m i.

4  (o r  2 5 ^

FREEZE
ICE CREAM 

POWDER 

Vanilla or 

Qiocolate

3for2$c
Vegetable 

Soup Bunches 
Beets 

Carrots 
Cauliflower 

Sweet Potatoes 
Peppers 
Spinach 
Celery

Green Beans 

Mushrooms

Meat Suggestions: 
2V2~Lb. Cuts Lean 
LAMB for 
Stewing .. O O C

SOUP BONES
.nMh meat, w  If yon 
want bare b<mes for 
stock order S _
lbs, bare bones X v C

lb. 24c
Freshly Ground 

ausage 
Meat,

Sausage^ ̂ 2 9 c

HoneyciMnb Tripe 
Fowl Chickens

The cbUdren alwasrs 
Hke meat balls made 
with FIMUUUBST
GROUND 
BEEF, lb.

Fresh Spareribs

Early Delivery 
8 A. M.

' Wednesday ^tedal! 
Dial 41S1 for

Rinso
2  p k g s  3 9 *

Large

Wednesday A. Bf. t^folal 
DlaldlSl

Star Water
9c

Jolmaon’s Eleotrlo Floor Wa 
A day. Foil Une of Wî ac.

$15.00 I

IC lM lfaryf. lUardoa bM re- 
lUBMd bar itudlaa At tba OeUega of 
Naw RodbaLa, Naw Roaballa, N. 
wbara aba Is a mambar of tba saa-
lor olAss.

Mr. And Mrs. Louis it. Olslr Burr 
of Wsst Osator strost, rsoslvsd a 
Isttor ysstordAy from Miss BlsaA 
Burr, who rsosatly ratunsd for bsr 
sopbooMrs ysAT At WUUAm and 
Mary Oollsgs, WUilAmaburg, VS., 
giving tbs Bsws tbat shs has fust 
Dssn.AWArdsd tbs Braaobl prlss for 
bsr work la Ipaalsb during bsr first 
year. Through tbs suaunsr Miss 
Burr won a sobolarsblp at tba col- 
laga for ganarsl axcaflenoa in bar 
atudlas last yasr.

Offloars of tba Dsugbtars of Lib- 
arty, L.L.O.L. No. 126, wUl meat la 
tba basamant of Oraaga ball tonlgbt 
At 7 o’clock.

Tba Amaraatb Sawlnf dub wUl 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, St tbe borne of Mrs. Fred
ericks, 28 West Center street.

Leo StUea, worthy patron of Tem
ple Chapter O J1.8. of this town, will 
occupy that station at the meeting 
of Bigelow Chapter of East Hart
ford tonight when visiting matrons 
and patrons will be guests. A sup
per at 6:40 will pre^de tbe meeting.

Emily Cheney of Forest 
street has left for San Francisco for 
an extended fislt with her brother, 
Colonel Sherwood Cheney.

Unne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing at Orange Hall tomorrow night 
at 8 o’clock.

The Emblem club wUl have a 
special meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock sharp at the Elks home 
in Rockville. A  public bridge party 
will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zadrozny of 28 
Union street cnnoimce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss 
Pauline Lis, to John Olsavy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boggln of 
Congress street. The wedding will 
take place this fall.

Members of Mystic Review, 
Woman’s Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow evening at Grove 
and Main street, cmd visit the home 
of Mrs. Celia Tallon, whose death 
occurred this morning.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jobn McFarland of 46 Spruce 
street last night at the Maples Hos
pital on Oak street, formerly the 
Maples Maternity Home.

Mrs. Olive Chartier is chairman 
of a food sale to be held by the 
American Le^on aiudBafty Thurs
day afternoon from 2 o’clock on at 
the J. W. Hale Company store. She 
win be assisted by Mrs. Ehlnice Ho- 
henthal, Mrs. Hilda Kennedy and 
Mrs. Minnie Carrington. The usual 
assortment of bread, cakes, pies and 
cookies will be offered for sale.

lau At tot Ira? MSSSit ehuNb 
wlU IM MTvtd tomorrow ovoblu^At 
6:10 usdor tbo dlroetlon o l l i r i .  
OaH Nyrngn, prooldont of tbo ^  
dlM Am  oooloty. Wooaon of tbo 
obureb wbooo nAmoi bogto w it^'A ;* 
And “B” WU provido tbnmoAl wbloh 
wlU oonilit of boUod bom, vogo- 
toblo oAlAd, roUibM roUi, butior, 
OAko And eotfoo. Tnooo oupporg, at 
A nominal prleo, ato for the ohuroh 
Amlly, and It ii propoood to lorvo 

monthly. A  program of muaio, 
■hqrt apooohof, And a talk by Piator 
HAirla wUl foUow.

Young poopla of the Church of the 
! faiarona wifi hold a builneM meet- 
ng this 

ohuroh.
evening at 7:80 at the

bAMBUOk ABd
dee of JraSer X lai'i wUl
M \  tbdr m o e ra  tomo&ow oyo. 
tiitig at 7 o’fllodc at the Orator 
ohuroh bouM.

Tbo Womra’B Home League of 
tbe Salvation Army wUl moot ^  
morrow afternoon at 2 o’olook at tba 
oltadeL

'Wedneaday of 
while operating

. tbla week, and
__ ____ on a reduced staff,

tte itou'̂  Mancbeeter Free Publlo 
Ubrary wUl be oloeed aU day on 
Wedneedaps. The reference room, 
however, will be open in the fore
noon fmm 9 to 12 and entrance to 
tbat i%m WlU be through the 
court.

New wool, satin, faille and silk crepe frocks, in wanted 
fall cdors, and styles, for misses’, women’s, and larger I  
sizes. For Hartford Days (mly. Regularly sell up to ■ 
$19.50. ■

B. T. Inc. ... ... . eeeend fioor.

Pelade do your shopping be
fore noon tomorrow.

Pinehurst 
Closes At Noon 

Wednesday
SAFETY MATCHES, 

pkg........................10c

SHAKER SALT, 10c,
3 boxes  .............. »25c

Ripe Honey 
Dew Melons 

Pears,
6 for 20c.

Grilles

GRAPEFRUIT 

10c and 18c ea«

PRUDENCE

CORNED
BEEF
HASH

ean 24V^c

Green Giant

PEAS  

2 cans 39c

Dial 4151

NOW IN , .WHITE AND YELLOW  TURNIPS.

TOmET TISSUES ~
Nortiiem  Tissue....................... ...  ..................3 fiur 23e
Gauze............... . ■ • • • mm mm-rn • • box o f d rolls 25c
Charter Oak Tissue ...................... ..................5 rolls 25c

For Bent at f  LOO and fL80,

Atlantic Rayolite

R A N G E

O I L
Regular users of this oU claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lOV^c gal. 
Over 15 gallons... 81/2C gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
SI Bliwll Strett Id . 44M

C O N C E R T

Bethany Girls 
Quartet
Of New Britain 

Assisting - Artist
L. BURDETTE H AW LpY, 

pianist

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Thurs., Sept. 28, 1933
Ansploee of Dorcas Society.

8:15 P. M. Adm. 40 Cents.

New

MAYTAG 
WASHER 

1 7 9  5 0
Large Porcelain Tub. 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Borne Demonatratlona.

K EM P’S, Inc.

MANCHESTER
Y.M.C.A$

Cordially Invites
EVERYBODY

To Drop Into

The Main Street 
Fair

. Y . M. G  A  
North Main Street
Tuesday, September 26,

5 to 11 P. M.
Wsdnbsdsy, September 27, 

3on

Remember! Stove Closes 
At Twelve Tomorrow

A Shop JVednesday Morning 
Prom 9 to 12 O'Clock for
These Specials

I^ind Lakei Butter
Ib . 27«

Churned from SWEET not sour 
fTRF.AM. A qnsUty table butter. 
Bemenriier! On ^sale tomorrow 
morning frmn 9 to 12 o’clock.

Jack Froel '
, CANE ,

SUGAR
10 lb. bag 48*

We reserve the right to limit 
quantity.

Armour’s Melrose 
SMOKED

Shoulders
lb. 8e

Small, lean, shanklesel

Armours’ Star 
PURE

LARD
lb. 7c

Sanitary <me-pound cartons.

LARGE

RINSO
2 pkgs. 37«
An excellent washing pow- 

. der.

Atlantic Biscuit

CRACKERS 2  lbs. '3 0 *
• Lunch
a GrAhnm Spedal eeUing tomorrow mom-

ing. Begnlar at 87o pound.
a Saltine

CampbeU’s •

Pork-Raans 3 cans 17*
Qlabber Girl

Raking Powder tin 9e
Large tin.

FREE! 'Two sample packages of OAKITE with every 
Self-Serve purchase Wednesday moming.

Northern Spy

APPLES
16 qts. 43*
Sound, firm, local ^ij^ee.

Hearts of

CELERY
2 bunch 19*

Bleached. Each bunch 
contains 2 to 8 stalks.

Sunkifit.

ORANGES
2 doz. 39*

Good size table oranges.

Sweet

POTATOES
lb. 2c

Especially purchased aa a 
real Wednesday morning spe- 
daL

M A L E S

HEALTM MARKET
Wednesday's S p e lls

S h o i i l d i e r  S t e a k
from heavy steer beef

pound i i «
(2 lbs. 20c) •

3nt ftein beet grade beef. Guaranteed to eoek I

HAMRURG 
STEAK

IC ip K S T R E h n O lU
WELCOME TRUCK STRIKE

t

HtTs^lsisst Nlglit to Yftfs. 
as Big Viiis, Most of 1%#bl 
FaUtoRpn. ,

RMldsnta of Center street sad 
East Center street hsd the quietest 
night's Bleep last night that they 
have enjoyed for a long while. The 
uiual eream of long-haul motor 
tracks that begins to rdl through 
those thoroughfares about 1 o’clock 
and keeps on rolling until about 4 
didn’t roU at all, owing to the etote- 
iwlde truck strike.

The on^ units in the customary 
procession that showed up were the 
food trucks to vdiioh the strikers 
grant safe conduct. A number of 
these appeared but there was no 
sign of any of tbe usual big vane 
loaded with general meruhandiee 
that In recent years have come to 
constitute the bulk of the night 
traffic.

A few local motoriate, curioue to 
see the strike, drove to Hartford 
and went prowling down the Berlin

Tunplki. Ahef s s ^ f i o d  auay 
state troopass and ofto -oops to ean 
sad ra eastewflyetos but no trueks. 
alBBost all e< the halted vehldea 
kavs baau ptdlad eS tha hlghwaye 
aad lato fields ipd tsesat lots at 
potato dasigaatod by tha strikers.

GDUyFRiEHDLY
SOOETYNOTES

gt Mary’s Olrlâ  Friendly society 
held Its regular meeting last eve
ning with Mies Lyle Thayer In 
chJMS of the devotiouU meeting, 
and Mary Sommervllle in
ohane of the bualnees.

At tbe close of the meeting the 
members oi the society thoroughly 
enjoyed an entertaining description 
of the World’s Fair given by Mias 
watin^h Jensen and Miss Irene 
Walter, both leading members of 
the society, who attendedL the Chica
go Fair a short time ago. Many 
colorful pictures were shown with 
the aid of a stereopticon. Both mem- 
ben expressed tMslr keen delight in 
being able to see this place of beau
ty and wonder; and tfarough their 
well told narratives the members of 
the s^ety were able to grasp some
thing beautiful and lasting.

I2FTONROL1
PoHci In iin if Agio W lthogt^  

Mirkirs Thit May 
Bm ii UjMd fai Rom R o B B ^ .

WhUe patrolling hla beat to Eel- 
ton and Andover late last night 
Bute PoUoeman Buokley Of tba 
Stafford barracks netioed a oar 
pulled over to the side of the ro^  
on Nigger Hill, investlgattog, ha 
found the numbet plates mining. 
Coming to Manchester he made ^  
rangements t< have tl.e osir towed 
to the Cole Motor Sales Company's 
garage. It arrived then a Uttla 
after midnight and waa put undar 
lock and key. The; the sUte police 
started an Inveetigation aa' to the 
ownership and why the car waa
left by the roadside. ___

The car. It is suspected. Is owned 
In Hartford and may have been 
used in the liquor triUHc._________
ADVERTISEMENT—

Order Cannel Coal for 3rotir fire
place from G. E. WllUs A Son, Inc. 
Tel. 5125.

Thd JW  H ALC CO,
s s - - b M a n c h e 5 T e r  C o m m -

“ B lue E ag le  
Specials”Doowe Mitr

On Sale Tomorrow Morning From 9 to 12 O’Qock. 
Store Closes At Noon Sharp.

A Bamboo Rake Free
to the first seventy-five customers who shop in the dry goods 
departments^ Thursday moming. Present your sales check at 
the Housefumishing Department and you will receive one o f 

these bamboo rakes ABSOLUTELY FREE I

One Group

Cretonnes

5c
yard

Closing-out! 800 yards of 
colorful cretonnes sultahle 
for slip covers, drapes, pU- 
lows. 36 inches wide.

Main Floor, left.

Chardonize

Hose

29c
pair

Women wUl crowd around 
for these good-wearing stock
ings. Fashion foot and 
stretchee-top; \ Fall shades. 
Sizes 9 to lOH.

Mein Floor, right

59c Fabric ^

Gloves

25 c
pair

Just four dozen of these 
double-woven fabric gloves 
to go at 25c pair. Beige and 
eggshell, 6 to 8. Few whites, 
6 only.

Main Floor, right

Regular 25c

Tooth Brushes

lOc
each

Set your alarm early so 
you’U be hefe sharply at nine 
for this value. Cellophane 
wrapped. Colored handles. 
Medium.

Main Floor, right

Men’s 35c

Combs

15 c
For the men foUm—hard 

rubber combe in black and 
brown. Fine aad medium 
combination. For girls, bob
ble combs in eases, 10c.

Main Floor, right

59c to $1.00

Hand Bags

29c
Thirty-six only! What 

values here! White, navy, 
black, tan. Envelope and 
pouche stjdes. <

Main Iloor, front

«Kozy Kid”  ‘

Sleepers

69c
Mothers 'who have little 

tots, '6 months to 6 years. 
WlU welcome this “buy.” 
Warm kxiit sleepers with 
feet Rubber buttons.

Main Floor, rear.

Discarded library

Books

15c
eachI ft.

Always welcome news! A 
small group of popular books 
to be discarded from our li
brary at 16c each.

Main Floor, front

Irish Print

Hankies

6 for 29c
Excellent for school, for 

business, for sports. Color
ful print handkerchiefs in 
gay tones— p̂olka dots, novel
ty borders, others.

Midn Floor, front

$5.98 Silk

Frocks

$2
While they last! Just 

twenty to go at this ridicu
lously low price. Broken 
siaea.

Main Floor, rear.

$1.98

Sweaters

50c
One group of women’s 

sUp-on sweaters and jeney 
blouses now 60c. Fine jer
sey coat eweatera—$1.00!

Main Floor, center.

Regular 25e

Ex-Lax

/
Regular 25c sise package 

of Ex-Lax Wednesday morn
ing only at 16c. A lOo saviiig 
on each box purchased. A  
mUd, chocolate candy laxa
tive!'

Main Floor, right

lb.
Beat qaallty 

Bale’s Hambiirg,
r Hambarg. Nothing but prtooa beef ns^ to 
:. S poanoB SOo. ^

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Beet Btoer been

lb. 2 S *

11.00‘C ifpe.

Windsor “Waaha&rfde” 
orepe gowns to white idlth 
ph** or Uue trim. Also 
or Idue with oonl 
touches. Fast-color.

Liao nliuc 
itriu^tg

l^dn Btoer, rear.

10-quart

Mgp Pails
17c

Oalvaatoed mop paOs epo- 
dal from 9. to Afi o’clock only' 
at 17e e a ^  lOiquart aiM. 
Shop early so you won’t be 
dlaaippoto^

Baaemrat

56c Triangular

Mops

29c
Bouaewlves! ShoR Bele’a 

0’edBasdey morwthg for one 
f, these good qimllty tri-

Lofif
headlee.

mepai 
Save He!

•Hava Your PrcMilptioiifi FflM At-Hale’s Prescriptiaii DeggittmeBL 
Tw  Kefifitared PhariMdato Ib AttandaB^ ^
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